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MATTERS Cjr M©MENT-r
" Pfactiiaily Tto public attention* app6ai*s tON.have' ^fUthcVn Rkode^ia, is cteatin?; the office anew, and . 
been paid to the announcement that 'Mf. E. C. with the. evident intention of making it a strong 

Richards, who has beejt appointed force in ^the administrative system,^ To treat s»pch 
'Deputy Chief Secretary.'in Tanga- an app<#intment as a secondary dignity for a mem'ber 
•nyika Territory, will ajso discharge of the Secretariat staff, as Tanganyika is doing, is,
(he duties hitherto*\mdertakeh by the we believe, inherently unsound. There have been 

Secretary for Native Affairs; that office ceases to more than enough cases in recent years of Chief . - 
be a separate appointment,^ bin the Deputy Chief (dr Colonial) Secretaries and Governors being quite * 
Secretary is also to bear the title of Secretary for hew to i^frica, arid there fe no guarantee ihat such.
Native Affairs in order th^t he may have a seat on' occasioffe will not recur. To put. the Chief Secre-

^ the Execihive and Eegislati\e* Councila. TheSe tar^s deputy and right-hand man in-a position in
; arrangements rai^p . once mnre certain - important which he may be ^compelled hy experience and 

i underlying questions, which -we-, first discussed in ‘ his conscience to disagree with his superior officer,
connexion with the proposed abolition of th'<^ p<Jit.of perhaps even in Council over sopiething ■that con- 

' ^ecf^arv for Native Affaits in Northern Rhodesia, cerns his i;iarticulare charges, th^’Natives. is surely
’ and wh«h may possibly arise also in Kenya. Tii impolitic, ,to say the least, particularly;,when, his-

Tanganyika the event pr^eding the appointment tp senior jnay have no real ktfowedge of»Africa.. 
this dual post -pf JkJr*. Ricnards, an^abfe and popular a it'
Pr-ovincipl Commisaionerr ^as the promotion of the ^ , '7 . •
Secretaty foV Native Affairs. Mr.,P. E. Mitchell, to Not for many years to come will the.adniinwtrative ^ 
be Chief Secretary. In Kenya'the Chief Native officer bq able to divest himself of a sen^S^'ok special j 

■Commissioner. Mr.’ Wade./hasjjfewise ■’espohsibiljty -
recently l-ccn prdmoted Colon al SecTet.iry. ¥ll»r^UlD FORBE* the Natives, an^ it is imporvmf

’ ... 8.».A.'« HAVE JAIDIJ •• ■for the health-and elliciemy 'ofi^
.■ •• ' the Service that they should
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, Qut comiiicnts'ai:e in n(B.sense a matter , oi* per- . know'that they liaye headtpiarters someone tp 
.. ■'soaalitics. far'ive freely admit that all the above', whStn they^anllociK Srthefrawn <riend^.-ma advpser. ^

I: appoiritments-vand also ffeat of Mr. With an S.N.A, who is independent to the extent of 
-jllland in Northern Rhodesia—seem to being^ heaiP of'his own Depaftmca,t«if position is^ , ■ j . i;; i?"';

" US .to-^-liavc been'wise in'the circum- Tht,official reason foriJlJpantire from’the ^ * ' -'rd;'.
• . N • ‘stances. The question., jtf-'i^ite far usifel p^^ctice in the'-cases of; TangaWyika Territdry. . • . „ 

trailscend/per.soiiahtics; and may .prove • an 'and* Northern Rhodesia dbubtltss be *hat the - ' ..
• •• admirable^ \\^rktng arrangement. >>-ith ccrJtdln iiidMn present occupants of the Chier .Seorclaryships. know- 

duals nuiv nrp\x-disa*trous with their successors. AVe • ing so Veil the work of the S.N..\.. could hardly 
'*’have yet toMiear argunient^.w/lich convince Us that .tj^rate indcp|Tident. and maybe, ^^/gent. yieW.s 
/he dissolution or submerging of the Office of Secre-/ from a new man iri. their form^.r^io.st ;^thal they do 

.“'.tary for Native Aff^airs (or CTiieT«Native Otfftmis- not ri;quire special guidiihce,:,.thd'’'that-to have a 
sitfnerl is desiraMe-in the present conditions of the eompliaiit S.N..;\. woulif ljc vybrse ihan having none

. ’ territoriesrhidec'd. at the .wry moment some of the ' at. all. The third .qonstdcrx'Aio-n presupposes failure
•' . less developed Eastern .African Dcpeiidencic.s ar(j on the ^art of t^, ?erviw+o provide a sound and .

■ taking that step.' tln-ir -most advaUcetl' •nu'iTri;wr. tactful man who will not-he overiwed hy his senior .
. ■ ■ •• -'b ■ ■■ . ■. • •
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212 il.
from the standpoint of the length of officialiK. - r ,

East African territories has for years 
strenuously adxwaled by un-

the Colony, andi;

That
tours- and the first and J^cond refuse to faCe ilie u^niaWc 

. fact that the man wlio as S N A. gave ^1

j irAS.'.S? ss:^find Uimscif if suddenly f^STVhich extracts appear else-
Chief Secretary who .^'°";=‘!,„t"accepts'unanimously the unofficial v.ew 

and rejects the official. That very significant fact 
is rendered still more significant by the dual circ^- 

air the members of the Committee but

KOnrA-t TKW t
onwiio rr been *

say
year ago 

to^«l»of his old post may 
BSe^erritory is given a new 
" knows not Israel."

***
The Secretary for Native .iilfairs represents a one have visited Kenya, and ijtat the Committee w«

nracticallv inarticulate class, that of the District of a predominantly official character, the iMm^rs
P Officers, who have .generally felt that being the Earl ofsPlymouth (Chairman), Sir Edw^d

they could approach the head of tljeir payson. Sir William .Gowers. Sir Thomas Stant^. 
Department freely, without scroo^^e .Sir George Tomlinson. Though parts oltanga-

Sood that they could put their case openly, and standpoint of those of any of the other territones
discuss it freety. between the four walls of the ,aken as a whole, aSd if is ot
S N A’s office, receiving the benefit of his advice Renva is now'given special classification. For that
and his explanation of other viewpoints, with the recegnitiop Kenyans wjl) be grataM...
knowledge that he would, il he thought that step. ^ . ■-
necessarv, present their case to the Govermon 1 his »» eear ww
feeling of confidence must inevitably he feducea ^bat many East African educationists,
when the titular holder of the office is Deputy Chief ^spy^ially in Tanganyika, who- read Mr. Keate 
.Secretary especially as he may not always be a Weston’s new novel "London Fog
trusted ex-Provincial Commissioner. Thus is en- ,uiCATMC —as all of them should—will .call it a

But caricatures are merely

TUI taNsA.
MS Mi 9.%M.M

►
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1daneered avvaluable a-;set in administration. It ts. „*Tiv6
therefore, with repret. and with no littH anxTcty. 
that we notice this administrative tendcn^^^ in the _
East African territories, and the small meagre o! .portray the Skter aaore 
intero't which such revolutionary <*anges have portrait; Graft^ed, then, that this book may

-awakened. ■* ' - _ savour of caricature:' it is, nevertheless, terribly
Mubia Karanei s life from the

caricature
sketches which exaggerate character- 

features. and they frequently 
truthfully than docs the

istic

i close-to the truth
time he was sent, by order of the DC., to school 

• • Mimhg on any considerable scale always trans- Tanganyika to the day pf his death in Londoir
; forms a young countr)-. and it car\ already be said extremely well described: vividly, but with no

with confidence that gold mining forced sensationalism^ and fruly. though with no 
promises ttvwork immense changes irf shirking of realities. It would have been a greater 
Eastern. Afriba. Fifty years ago South hook' had it taken Karangi home a^Jln and followed 
Africa was an unprogressive agncul- his career there: Cullen Gouldsbur>' once assayed 
tural and pastoral land with an exigv- fhat feat, but in those, early days he had to draw 

The discover)' of diamonds his imagination, whereas Mr. Westo^is writing
1. Still, as#t stands., it is a book which

i'
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ous white population. 1, . , .
at kimberlev. and then In far greater degree^fie of actualities. L , . ,
birth of the Ra’hd. cojjapletcJv changed the situation- those seriously interested in Africa should read, for 

• ''WVvdrew attention the other day to the extreme compels ^thought. The-problem of the African
♦ accessibility of Eas* African .fMWfi^ldr. Coi^ brought home for educational nsRsoifS ts a \^r\

their'favourartk contacts-^^^itb the outer world * • " ’ ’ —- ' ^
to the

The* problem of the African *

care tneir lavourainc cuiu.»LAn.r«,v.. .... ......... .real-and. dangerous one..' \\> liave long felt, and , i
with the fact that fifty years ago a journey to the . frequently stated, that Action may serve its turn by « 
Rand was a long and tedious business—but. even ,bringing home and making known certain aspects
that, plus Pdul Knigcr’^atriajcllal government. ^ a ;» ... I, '
coiiM not check its develdpincht: We shafTTOt be ibeses rarely do, and ,this book-' is .in excellent v \
fash enough to attempt .to foreciust the in^eascd . example in proof of our contention. It makes the . i
volume of trade w^ich mining wifi bring to Eastern, rt^^der feel definitely uneasy, and tliat is to the good.

V . Africa- the-^prophecy hiigl^veui-c.xaftTvra<cd to- happily to..sleep oHivioils of .dapgpr;
. * ' 4av. lliough in a few v.ears \\ would probamy have -wiscraan.' if -he revises- the shoals -rawl rapids

beenyiroved to li* aTfdiculoiw undV-sbitement. The ^head‘.>iay‘eircumvent them. , .
point->we ..wish to mal^ is that tfic time for many_ 
facturers and exporters to entrenih thqmselv^s in 
the trade of a co^try tluit is about to expand is 
at t^ beginning, and that ^T'rvat Britain miist act 
oromptW if she is to be well to the fore. If British ||
F * ' — and merchants are not alert to their

thev will hav*- to face agam 
IS more difiicult to capture

f.
In the National Interest I

British Manufactures and Exporters will 
serve the Naticmal Interest by'intdisify'in^ their 
efforts to develop trade u^^^ast- Africa 
“ East Africa will be only, too glad to assist 
them in any way possible

manufacturers 
presopt oppoTtumties
>he hard lesson that it . ,

' o market from-others than to Innld it up from the 
ctari The compa>ative sm.illne;.s of present figures

deter them; rather should they be spurred
that when a goUbmining industrv 

with an ostoiimlihg speed.

shojtf.ld not

gcll^go^n^things .move r

(V l%
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Sir Harry Brittain
EnthtaimHc Aboat Etat Africa.

if
Wirtffow-lllliMV R«P(y.i Sir John'Wardlftw-MiljTe, replying on IsAaM of^ 

t^ic Delegation, traversed a good:dc.il of tlie.ground, 
covered in his address to the past African Ciroup in 
f^hdon (as reported in' P.ast;Afric9 of (>ctol*^25). 

Mfmbers of the Parliamentary Delegation- re- They had. he said, liaailc one of the most inftVest- 
centlv in East Africa! and a number of other people ing journeys which any grotvp of men could under- 
identified with Ihe territories, were last week the take within the Empire. I hat was due largely to 
guests at luncbtei^ the Savoy Hotel of Sj^ Harry the hospitality and cfScieitcy of Impcrtal Airways. 
Brittain. who‘^SS^ ' whose splendid system filled tlwm with admiration.

d UK^nda had he-beep able tb 
mease debt that country owed to

t-4

m
til hd reache 

appreciate what an ini 
British administration 
could pc 
the quer 
do good to others, 
(Laughter.) Thiit st 
in his ■ mind wii 
East

K'ottral Africa 1 
lents of those 

ould do all

ko I fl through (When ay
promised the rppresenfatiws of ih^Go\-ernf 1* Hndna

traordinarily interest
power to Tet people, at-hpir

aiid potentialities 
e I am glad- to ha 
John War^ ,

of y»« «rttam
t of Parliament

t impres;^^ by

? lh<^ others he
t Indicate what was 

towards the

lling 
«re here tq

hhaps best sum 
of the small b

know someth fin m: ilfil
mt'

Injh amartng attractio 
ment of that promts 
of entertaining 'Sir 
and the other- membe

fowhat a 
y wsould at I

th regard to British pol 
African territories. . , ,

British administration had made it possible for the 
great Native administrations to giuv

where ilWie i^^ '

the op 
aw-Milne. the C

tarv Delegation

portuniti
ihairman

ted the x- , - j 1.
and J am sure their report ill bo very valuable, for th 
'delegation was 3>icked^ from meh .#f sound Judgment 
shrewd observation, ft is a pity the members coi^ld-n^ 
epftnd longer In East ATnca. Kit T am sure they dfd ^ 
much as was possible to reach the h 
covered the greater part of ITgartd; 
of consequence. They siw something .^f Tang 
though they were not able to see the mo« wonderfi 
in the'werld-iMount Kilimanjaro.—or the’-g 
and valfevs of Central and Southern Tanga

Thev h
p and assume their 
lidanee. which had

pd
» R Isenalmh unk

Tht of thing 
and met

great dtfiiculttes was that she was* 
which 

dabad:

gand
dept

One of U 
still largely 
was sold' pr 
indeed, 
taken 17

•eryonc kind of
in Indis.. .................................

ht months of thij year Jndia had 
nda, cotton out of a. total-export- 
the ^Government realjscd the 
r sources-of export, but ^iliaps.^ 
ndemtoodjlhe

ndenf upon 
pally.to < 

the first eight 
DO bales of Ug! 

Fortunately, 
urgency of developing oth 
j^w ’A- Uganda -

Wonde;:ful work waS beinjf dofie 
•blem of the tsetse fly. a scourgi 
the future w 

of Uganda 
of Native e>-es 

the City 
long ag< 

itimon.
iraordin ^

only by the faith il0^o 
friends' in England, (L 

Zanzibar’s
d tremendous drop 

on the original 
Indian mertii;
0 nuich; it 
eprj^rftativ^ 
it home to ^n

itton
Ahmik: it;il lew

billrgfOt
ika.

f

Happy Utt AfriM.
thi was a littl 

ch bore a
hack hot 
itiee that 

Duld hai-e added 
ed. (Lauchter.)

“\Mien breached Mbe 
far from the landi> 
visitors who went to
to their bill the extft laundr>- costs .
That that is ^rfectly true my friend Mr. Makiji 

lUt. At the bar of that little hotel we met 
the most pi^uresoue people imaginabl 
come in from thi T.upa. a 

Id dust. On our way
__ ain at Mbcya, and there
miist have beep for
X17.060 of 
covered co 
do much to revol 
towards the ,crcatk>i
rtiips in a country w'hich will. I,hope, alw 
the Union Jack:-’ (Applause.)

•*'.Most people associate East .Africa ' 
wHd same: thty do not .realise that Afric 
Dark Continent, and t^at the future of million of live 
depends upon the way in which, they are euided hy Ih 
British Governments irom the Cape to the Nile. I t 
visited most countries in the *or% but / hare nrvrr 
hai>pier people than 'thosr in Eastena Africa. (He 
hear.l. I am sure that they are eompletelv Mp: 
the Union Jack.
, V You must fl 
1 must pay a Ir 
of Imperial .Ainvays, 
in all the cOTtinents.

iTe. more coutteou

Tangi^yika on the 
hieh' must be solved 

parts

C ground whi 
bed in theif boot ff' Darditfbd. Iiv mai 

> ^ttle standard 
s Ss the, gold 

Df.London. Cattle >vhich .should ha 
^Wbfe. kept in 

to-' tife ^pcial

t to be j 
J Tanganyika 

I most

eoF
the in11 b

tandard ip 
I dead

•Ileled 
his own*

s
me b.ho had

nd who paid for their, drinks in 
back froi 

1 met M

mineI ^ numbers simply 
f their owners.

^untl
statu?ailed tthe Cane dit;Grenfell, xvh 

brought back in the ’plah 
gold from ihe Lupa. . Thev h 

1 there in unending ooantit 
nise the industr

H
Id displayed by 
aughler.)t d1

difficult, for the 
eat hardship 

enterprising 
an coaift owes 

e British 
verriment

1 problfs. That should 
I • outlook, ar 
rays, and tow 
ys remaip, upd

had inflicted 
Arab landownc 

nts to whom' ihe East Af 
vQuI'd take.air the ability of 
on the spot .and r 

1. the best

life'P
11f n oad

bly thth- jungles and 
,s no longer the )Ut.1

Immentely Impreesed with East Africa.
legation had been immensely; 
lid all felt that some of the 

of the territories would s 
He p^rsonall 

Congo Ba

iber? of the Del 
East Africa. ai

All the m 
mpres^d b;

ing pr^tb'Cir
amentary., c _
[ that re<^sideration of th 
inevitable. TV he-believed those treat 

definite ,hand 
if Uganda. (Applause.) 
lifficuit the full developm 
levctlhlCI

tnrt
n d d

% l-'reftm*
in their 

Heap to ^e development 
The Mand

d■1 itind
fiddi1

over Africa to real 
bufe of admirati 

I haD'e^tr

c; and here 
derful work

present-form
ma^

tpfX„n«^,;^;^mhhjd J
Df British gdods entering the 

f the imports of Ugand 
that being a slightly declined,

; goods were cutting out many

systlinelan^
av that
s. or gives betjfi

ir wrvires. 
eased frequen

0U1 systd I
\nce

-terrii
but.on a.

figUT

Mi bofonderf 
greater propo 
5 : last year 

the United Kit 
, since cheap J 

the better class L 
On behalf of the < 

etuni^l*t'b«'tD.kfe wr 
aconlcu
,§tr Ir.-irn,- Brittain then presented, to each'’member.

Delosration a memento.in'the 
Tprfn of a litthr sriraffe, the-embtem of Tnntranyika ^ 
Tcrritdry. made iri t^old from tlie Lttjia. He had 
be confessed, not kppWn that such pifts ^rc to 
4)0 made to his ^iie^fe. who v<?re indebted for thegk 

W). Hnrrv Greiftell. Chairman of Eas^ African 
dfeldficlds.- for the Wind-thousrbt 

•Sir Jniip S; 
rv Brittain,

Iti
ffijn to St

(Appla ) ;amit
favour of faster 

Regufaritv and in 
t than speed

anes aVeek in each directiow^nd we 
c that

We are all
areI

b’AIgk not h lines. 
Dther Tmps'ls.-Si 
thiMBst, wh

imiiorti 4
P’ "John Sandeman Allen 

was, he said, a borA* 
if. the Empire.

I ceded tw
_____ 0 day if possible. . T

*-we ndist. emphasise to the most efficien 
Gener.-!] which 'th 

a low flat 
matirally bi

fmasier- 
iportant 
Id auto-

dvocateenlfd a •ti! had ho 
That

h1T
•e air-mail 
quency and faster ’1 
blejrtt Great Britivii 
r..mafn .'rir linos Of <1

jte-fqif Emp 
g greater fr

,\o^
pH In-' of the Parhamentar») htathat Id bf

jnolv of th
tIt

orldtical moi -a
EdueEtlns Voumor Gorwratkin

ger generation will not 
rUamentary Dclegatiiw. is ab 

n forbid' that"f<h'e\-^?GsuM' ' 
simpl'I rfthe-iuM 

1 abridge*! retiort

Th nrepi
>ndeiwhich the P 

and H 
(Laughter.) Could 
he distrif 
cliscover-

<1. iijm*:Atlqiu M.P.
F.gvilic 

Grenfell. Mr

rtiOse pfified ani 
hools ? 

the young wh

)1
henn. Sir H

c. w, IV-C 
Mr 1

.Sir H 
M.P.. Mr. Han

1i S K i1 throughout ih It ti Mih* 'Pigi

tnat iicr. Mf. ClyS>. Koget>^ '

\VMtill - Th 
of Humph 

son. Mr. 
FTuM.rf. M 

ptain 
M.P.. M

lor (hv and hi«t but many f'f 
across the ‘pi

ght gf
Red4. tl H •kiIndi imp*

of
g k .3Sir R3; pmfiti 

avef

m to )iav< 
d'blooded mcr 

tin dp-

Kaste.rn .Af(1 ttfcnta.R.c
high)

I i-f.A. '1le t talkrhg
given. nai; b 
•been pur t)
Mteaking a languag 

(.Applause.)

ght d bd< simp,whi<^ MPeti(h
Pul<)■.gh liStls'JSI'ti

Milhc.' M.'ISir J«ihn \\Sin:>g'
G. Lloyd .AV.il•tl
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♦sk". all tfeasonaUe facilities .fpr . *■ 
thalia wife should be 

sharing her husban
a-en

al'Tife, “ we eonsider it .,.
; of wivw'should be accept^ as*ft liabihl>Th<t Colonial Sertnce. .

Leave and. Passage l^nditidns.

*■

r";le passages 
of ‘ the Coll 

^children shoukf not 
‘of GovemmentV'

■ “ Art officer's expenses 
as he rises in

of
*

and 'res^nsib 
the -serv’

upposc that •a senior
paratively high salary-is in a befter positio 
officer on .loWe,r pay. '

-■•No coroprebensive investisation of this kind l»s been ?rom‘ regula^ hale''h Vbe eighrM

* kk*niS^en'e ge^^^n •tbe'cTditionsT„";eS''^c. M
Stpiicable ih the Colonial Service and those obta.t 

tog to toe case^t serr«nts of the larger commercial firms

tli^k"Xr it^c^ ■bV^fid'lfiari,
in the Colonial Service are unduly favoura..-

ilTSh, mind; tha, officer; serving
th-y the con .itions ,h£ , ^by this eonntry of a qut

iBCB and of the potenti^alik'cs ior
orld out- .Southern -Rhodesia. Mr. J, - - , - ,

generally involves did not. interiti-to ^ so. adding S ^
®ial contacts, and . from Soythn*i

linarv domestic showm a very-?StlrfaCf^> .inffease. v j K....n a^ioned 
Mr. O. Grenfell asked what functions had been assigned 

to the-ncwlv coristiiuted^neshDepartmeni

«paciry of iSJkers. Sir; Philif. Cunlifie-Uster yeplied 
that the function of the Cdtomissioner of . Mines .and tos 
Staff was to ensure compliance with th* provisions *i the 
laws relating to mining.-find its ancillary'operationa^ He 

ubi Aat-thS Mines Department would kefp-a 
on Native' interests, and they were charged 

n of the mines, and maelwery and all 
o the safety, and - health of persohs

.^hr^TiiE feport of the Committee on-Leavc^ and 
‘.kL^^ssairc Conditions fQf tke Colonjal Service

contams many statotAritfi of gtncrad
■'iii(?esr F™" ‘‘ the- following passages are

^ quoteiT:'^ •

anm 
oflrcer ^increase 

fallacious to s awing a row* 
than a junior

s hol'd-that officers haveissiont'r

9

xation
stri
leave

Africa ^ in the House.
tevon? asked .the Secretary--of State for -Dominion _ 

recommend the acceptance •«i 
Rhodesian tobacco in view 

ri*h trade and settlement in 
Thomas replied that

M
Affairs whether ho. jiroposed to 

uota -of 
• Brit

from normal family and
acriifice' of mUch that is valued in.4rd..... .

reasonable satisfactidh is
disadvantages, diseonient is likely to onsue I' thero 
fore to the public interest that officers should be alloued 
regular facilities' for resuming these _^me cotitacls. And 

moreover to the interests of ^cjency liiat officers 
be cnabted to keep in^buch

ith divelopments of thought jn this „<
evils of puroebiansm and the, deadening . tffecls* °J____

'~’"‘’'e"ha';u'rrlly''reie''c°t‘to2'Mea'th'at a tour of service is*5«!^ful““SrdresfessSjSsrsB
. a. .....

iccompanied by suffitiently generous, terms to, e^lc 
the officer to derive full benefit ^om it.
leave is greatlv reduceef if the officer is forced to ‘dcur . E I_______ _
heavy expenditrfrr in-respeefof passages or If the pay flOlV % • • ' >

required ^'^ciJSu^'wh^tof' whu!^ . A Succcssful. LigHt'
>les and eliminating unnecessary diversity of-nrac .. . . r-e ^ .. O

'■ -S?'?ol;^rtoX"SfS5^"p - Car fbr-Easf Afric% -
I4 h.p. VAUXHSiU light SIX

It'dl

>a separation
the.s
life

i' >
d

and vw

5 g
mdf

-1be

I
6principle

princii
tirfs

-V.
Empire.

- i'->^ Maximum Cotonl*! Tput.oI Four Vatrs.- ^
It is' recommended' that tlic maximum -length' qf- ■ 

-tour anywhere in the-C'olqnies should be four ycajs; 
tha't leave should give-,ari official from-foW to si.v 
months th his home eptmtryi that the iwactK^.shouid^ ;

foon^of, excluding the voyage time from the _ 
leave: and rfiat air U^el should .be cn^irageto.^ 
extending tWleaVe W'hhlf tlie time ,1a^d, and • 

, GOv^mfticnt paS’ing the full air fare of the oHieer . 
iljd his wijp-^bnt ‘l-no officer should be compelled 
to travel bV-air'against liis will.” . - •.

-Oneralfy speaking, the Commission do favour 
differentisiting-between ^he healthiness of . st^ion^ 
witWn an^ Colony. >AVith the exceptioa of Keftya 
and wSoma'Hland the general East African t6nr.,should. 
it is suggested..be from 2o\o 30 months; in S^ab- ^ 
land from 12 to ^5 is considered sufficient;,..whde m.. 
Kenya 4§ months for the Erst, tour and 36 fbr s^fb- 
■Sequent lours is proposed., "

h tour rtitihot be regarded
hsrve made provi .. ,

consider it justified 
He svstem (»f leai

THE

be uni

Wi
i

A Light C?r with Big Car 
performance jmd Cojnfort

'■* -

• *.» ■

Wriil for partKulars of ffur Deliveryan upreason 
for a lo'“ A 24-nion 

able minirrnjm. afnd 
tour in

ngef<

MOTOR MARTKenya because' tve 
nri ihe. alxVlilion of t irtlv onreror \V<* want to ration-

prospect nf .\. 
fiV' general 
i nia.klmum 

half

half i)d\full pay and naTtly pn 
isc. the' whoHu <i\ AND EXGHANGE L-TD,

NXKURU ■ ELDORET 
DAR E3 SALAAM

.s get) a greater 
Wherefore we *rero . 

if-4»e tropical African svstem with 
JuFfdlV pav^ind a. further six rhonlhs 

nsuUwg physic 
for offirets arc

stf'in fanal kI■••’^'Uniiormilv NAIROBI
KAMPALAMOMBASAK mon ... 

fwhen thf
ivissagfw

lecc'ssaryr.dfeins iyii 
i%iervd Vf schTlal. ;-A5 *■t

T
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was sanctroncd. a'lid at times a man .would bring up 
three or four girls for'examination t^fore one was

Sazed at t^e'qbalitv of tH5.-chil<^en in the 
Miniere works, and Acre was arising what mign^JJ 
he destrihed as a new race of Xatives whp havtf*^ 
never .seen E wild animal, and are accustomed to 
answer the oall of the factory whistle "

In N’orthern Rhodesia no such experiments were 
inclined toiJhmk that the

i Breeding a New Race.
Experimeiital Eugenics in Kqtanga.

lie and his fellow commissioners were

wHicn aTt'irresrstfbk for.Ce comes ,
. ■ V. up agairtS^Sitnimovable *I)jcct ? ’ asked Mr. I, 

Merle DWe^st \5edk when speaking at kricnds 
' * House. - ■' Modern' capital and its enterprise arc 

not entirelv irresistible qr Native life completely 
simile is sufficiently qppro-

#

I being made, and he was
iietiTcsuh was as gdod^d far safer^ . ' *

. r -s * t eu Th<? missions wCre unfleHakthg a vely difficult
talking about the develojOT^t ot .tnc e^roestness and understanding*. K was a

great* copperbelt ;!* Northern Khodtsia ana jo be-’a good Christian
Katanga, and the resulting disintegration ot isativc sound of the Church belk on a mission ^ •

sta^n. 1)^ it was much more difficult amid the 
attractions of ^he copperben. 

**WEShtlCii^a^ noi common cxcjjw 
the outskirts of the mines, but inTormal and-tern- •* 
porary marriages were common, and tended to 
affect family jife^ Some men took^their wives 
to the mines.-and the women were.anxious enough, 
to go—tlie attractions -of the new.-vlife^ makc a big 

/applal to them-but theNribal authcyitie^
• to remaih liom^

with other

' immovable, but the 
priate.”
. He wifs

i •

1>

IT'life>
itcjhis is an enteri>ri«ie that has shakM the 

ef that part^of Africa. Th? discovery .of has
been momentous for the white man, but ^*\1
more momentous for the Native, for-wboiff it ha^ op^ed 
tup a neiv world, and the black m» has already .proved 
Siere that he iJl^come an intelligent worker. One of 
the results ofl^Kew life is that, after 
some time^ the. Native is more or less Perjn^ently un 
SftgdtP return to his oW home life, and a new t>pe is

has made a' s^nous imoa^on 
the economics of territory, afrt rwrts opJjc f^i|b 
group with lar^e moraU soc^ and pohjioal - 
The experience of fear, which pervades the A^ho.le 
Native lifr in its primitive state, is affec_ted 
development. The Native^on the 0S£P«rbelt finds-^
In a land of freedom; that there is^omething

" Sri? aS^L^il^sribre ' i!'r?hin'^

- ,-has crated a new .world for him, ahd Ke is proving extra Major .I.esli?^lberi Poliak,
ordinarily amenabk'to it. ' - . left estate iii Kngland of the gross val, “ This means shifting the centre,of gravity to, the black 7:n3.484- He left jC^.SOO to

^ man’s allegiances, and •bringing m its tram .toany • ^uth Afri^ CompMiy’tote distributed among charitablyrem^ to Mihich the Government Jthe mining a^hormes .;.,,j,r;,tionaC Research and national institutions in Northern
and the missions are p«Ving series attention, a^nhat ^ 
is more^in 4he sokition of which they are co-opfrati 
The importance of this will be realised if ‘‘ll
copperbclt a^ a huge magnet drawing filings from all over 
the count!

.] in villages on

i
preferred them , .

con^jact temporary mamages 'V
men'pi of women. . ' ; .

Unfortunately there w:as
lunch-hour talk for the usual questions, which

time .at the end ofthfs
self

no■-.K
this ,
should have proved- enh.ghtemnghas ».■v

whored in June,w»>. hod4sl«.n
V

i BUM PUS
. RhoUMtan niMl Congo Prootlw#.^

•NTr Davis pointed- out the differencei in Govern- 
attitude towards'the OMmnt? industry on the 

In the Belgian Congo 
to ^he number.s

Si
ncludinit the

- »thorn. ewau eduion*. foreign booh b.
.iit . -merit

. ' twii sides of the border'.
there was very strict rationing as 
of Natives permitted to leave each area and eac 
village 50 th'.tt jh^ was not too great a draut on 
the adiiU male Sflicn.tth for hdme rqfluir^nts.' In 
.Northern-Tltiodeiia fhetyi were no *rtifiei.al restric
tions'of this kind..- ‘j „

, . The Belgians, tooi bad betn carrying .out dhe ,
most advanced ex^tinientS'ln eilgcHu; breedm.g 0/
tlie people-:- the men oil the mines w;ere graded, aiid>

-.thTWireradc given speciah.leave flTgo-hp^.and ■
, sdect a wife, hut the woriian chosen had to be siih- 

iected to'a very close medical inspection for-mcivtal 
as pliVsical qualifications before the marna.gc

1.'
yr

.V

;
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ToallWhoWanttoWmeorSpeakBetterEnglish ^eK-E»DS, WEEKS, OR MONTHS
' This Idea &'Word ™

) Cliart ■ IS r B E j .CLFCKtt # TWINISMAGAMBA GGUNTRJt BLUB
-""“TVwSlSltTlAL HOTEL , • FULLY^ENSED

I A

Imtnlion'si"c^l><‘Alphabet, * ■%

for residenu 
lawns and plJfying
woodland, scenery.

‘ Hindi the word j'ou wani when yod w.nit 
■ and har-

...
■ will, i tupimis 1* ol words which ,hovw how chSy ,1 is 19 . 3j„, p„ d.y) ,nd 3| gnr (10,.M. per

dn that Charm, otnvjnce. ^bmpfl. ^ I2s.*f6r shoi^ stays. Proprietbrs: .Dr. A Mr*. G.
. .S\:,I for yenr W/..V eo.i. WV«s(, he ohK^hw*;' . LUSHQTQ, Moitfbq, Tanganyika, Tgreitoer' ii, J,

to yovnr mind, your

day), or 10s 
-A. wniiams
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Kagrra n>ijSfWj.—Output 'for' OWjber, »*
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Latest Mihin^ News.
The batlaok tor Copper. ,.

rv
£to,<xf).*■ -. Estimated

A’iJjthc li t555, o*Antelope Copper Mines meetinp m 
^Hester Beatty revieweti

oan
^ London on Monday, Mr. A

the outlook for copper. He. said, inter atia:—
“ We possess very h&^gc ore reserves; we ^p^plendidb 

equipped with up-to-date installations;
*•^16 first-class: our costs are low; and \ve ft 
% attemand . for ^r Roan, blister copper 

particular purity
. OVtt

fa!^or is the price of copper, and that is outside our 
■ individual control,“ In ig33 world_consumption was. considerably 

of product!
States,

f . . . structii^n prograffp^l 
opening involves an expendm^e

Kenya l'ganda Minerals Exfiloratwn. Ltd7—Go\<i 
during week endirtg October 20, - igafir 24‘^«g o«.

Cam and Mot or.—October output: *26,641 0*
ayment No. 72 was as. 6d

The r.ooo;

ganisation
nd a-strong 

account. of its 
To-day we ate supftlying at h rate well 

annum to English mai^^acturers, 
The one tTroblesome

Dividendprofit /:ioi,330 
der sha;re, and 1 

.A very 
Alexander

per shareNo. 23 35 .
g strike has fceen* reported on the 
of Messrs. Gordon and Kimble, tu 

it being Stated that at 'iSg ft. the^

000-..tODS .
our Continental trade promisin

Claims
Southern Rhodesia
reftf, over 3 Ita&Myed 
‘ The new •reverberatory furnace ^t the foan >9
Northern Rhodesia has been opened up, and the old iWd 
furnace was to close down, for repairs as soon as au roe 

drawn and the Mttoms. melted.

214-9 <fwt
T consumers were

167.000; Great Britain 
«wed by Japan with 8i;ooof^F rancdT^ifa

“ theraS-’TnkJlihood of a very slight increase in the . .
United States consumption, which is on a level of, Igss x-H akhe Idlltery in
than 40% of the peak yeari of iq23 and ig2Q. Germany To general customers. 5,05^ -tons for coke
has Uken in the first eight months of 1934 as much as. for toos for bricg-works. .
the whole of 1933. aiid their consumption, rale is probably m toke sold; id the same month- Wjjjma^0T\i.

ol at least 200,000 tons for the year is indicated. Ihis -n(.ountrr«^.after the-poor tone 4ast three lev^a. scountry would to Tae consuming, cofpper at a rate df
about 125Vof the 1928 level.' The French an^I«al 
tonnages, on the other hand, afef‘somewhat»|{BseT^an foj 
1^. and are both about 70% of their 1928 consumption. - 

‘‘ Great Britain, tte one country where general trade 
conditions have showis-a marked improvement, givps a

taiiched by tbisr, country.. A* i^RTTondinons wover t- 
the other principal countries; then the demao^ of the
electrical, building, motor-car,.-and bAer implant 
dustnes m Which copper..is utilised, .^should }ead to-a 
greater consumption of the mc'tab than has* ever been 
recorded. But, in any event A%re is clearlv k^a^cope 
for an increase in consuipption, particularly in the^Tiited 

* Sutes,'where trade is at present very ^depressed...

X\
11 90ns- of coa! 
ovens, and ats 

The quantityof «;o.382 tons

Mining ParaonallB
Mr ’A. Danks has returned from England to Kisftmu, 

consulting engineer.M-here he is practising as
Mr.'G. H. Nutting, the pioneer reef, miner on^the Lupa, 

_ has rciuTned to London by air trom-his visit to Tanganyiica 
i" •P'Terrhory.

consideration
who ha considerable prospet*- 

J^rt Williams’sis.4on< 
or the

Mr. W. B. Paterson 
ihg in Ea^t .Africa on behalf 
group* is reiurnieg to Kakamega

'Mr.?; A. P

Sir

*. well known a|Thomson, formerly 
Kansahsbi. Mi.i\e in Northern. Rhode 

in Katanga, has arrived on

so

gineer for the. Kimingmi Com- 
he instaHatibn of the- new mill

LMnacumlf Rold Artat. places . - ,as chief •i'onsirucHonal en
as to supehn*'^ t.._ ---------- - .

” as he is widelv known, has been in the 
Robert Williams foy over a quarter'of a

! The prospectus of thi, Southern Rhodesian Comp^. .
recently i*iuS, .discloses a capital of i:co,<X)ofadivided paitt, -o 

-with which this company is <yncerned'is. known {is-the '
I,ovel Mine,.

e f
MfM eeppM* CMnPMW. ^ . A ■ f

.The Kafue Copp^ Oev'^opment '! M^Min^^s produced in October'<;74 k
lt5£risC^e^"c^’“aPi'J" l^tT. Sf’"”"'
/,e9,556. The issued cauilai of *e.c,mp^W°<HU?,» 3
irs.oo?, .-No divideiyS has yet been paid .Uie doi 
^any, which' owns-coJicessions m .^^^heriv Rhodesia ai 
« g«d probia-ty in Tipper BiR-ma^-

I A. P..’
c'Sr'f°Ld'iatrorTy in U«a«da and the Sudasi

relation of Jiis'great friend A. A. Thomson .( -A. A.-)
He

Kb No.to'PrmlUotlon.
u'nl of Kontentratei. the K«< 

kilos of- gold ingots
certain amoe.t -

'i
LI-the'prevd year.nv^

nd

TantanylkaKCantral-fioRI HlrM*.
Tariganyika ^ejitral Gold-JdiP««. ‘Ltd-,, report a , 

of £7.3oTfor tKe year to Jurie 30. A-rt-ci^iTinndation is 
to be made at the annua] meeting, to bf held in Johannes
burg on December 20, to write off ^0.275. being the gold 
premium qn mortgage bond, leaving a loss of- ^.1.070* 
which wilrbrhig the total deficit to i'37.43P- During the 
vear 12,845 .tons' bf ore veere milled and 10.770 tons ot 
sands treated in cyanide plant, a. return of. (> 460 oz.
of fine gold; an .average of 10.96 dwt. per ton mrileiL.***

tirofii

FARLiDW’S SOLI
HANUMCTUIEBS

Ik
UmTED-nilSDOilTHE .ANGLINQ OF

HEWITTSPECIALIST^. BE imiSIBlE
BUT

tpnden. Aus^alian aftW G«i»eni\ Kxulorntion fonipanv. 
«rhi(^''has e.xtensiye indirect -interests in Kegya gold 
mining announces in its repnrip fo* the year July 31 that 
the Tanami Gdld Minifig Sv^ndic.ite has carried out - a 

»#igQrous development programme oa the ,Ro«l< 
property in Kakamega with such encauragirtg rrsdits-ilnU 
the option to purtlfase the property will be t xrrrt^*d. am!

' tbafmogotiations-are proceeding: fbt; Qie foniHition of on 
- s* ' operating company.': Tbf Jananii JvnWc:hv al-4. recenilv 

^ acquired an .intercst^ m the PakanejiM PTto-iperimg .atTd 
* Development Compan?. Thy accounts show ji lt)>< of i.Ao8..„

%■

1Q40.E8TAB)j8MeO ,

Expert in all Fishing Supplies€:
an'

Calalogue post frfr
.'t 11, PANTON STREB-r

HAVlHARKiT, LORPON
S.W.1
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SISAL<
ilNA^i-fi^BRAND

*•• ■ ^
EQ5*' '• Special High Tensile

-STEEL
BALING HOOP{^

• MOST. COMPETITIVE PRICES AND UP-TO- ^ 
' DATE INFORMATION OBTAINABLE FROM :

BRITISH EAST A^ftlCA CORP.
LONDON and EAST AFBICAFor CoHob, SUaI aiftd 

Wool Baling. Supplied • ^ 
with roundedg«'». incut ^
Lekgths^eib. tiriiMB 
bundlee, punched 
lor Baling Studo, 
patent faetenere 
or riueta, or v&itb 
Baling 
bucklea to 
suit the 
class of 
work you 
undertake

LTD.
NAIROBI' . KAMPALA TANQA

TABORA
WlMOMBASA 

DAR Ep SALAAM

EXPORTERS 9. KING WILLIAM 
STREET.

• ■
a

■

• -THE
AFRICAN ^

MERCANTILE CO. LTD.

t

^ Safest ^ 
iind most 

Jeconomical tOOi BRITISH - ' Importers pf Hardware aijd Bslldinf 
Native trade.

* «-
^Enquiries specially invited from

dr IFr»7e for sample bumiUt and full details

nb»M.T*nu.Men

HARROW H/EMATITE STEEL'CO, LTD. IMPORTERSMuAka»Mob*.
“' BARROW IN-FURNESS. ENG^y^

-V
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a
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BhrtnHif litilV"' -af-r.5ris»Shareholder* of opper V 
■mbelvesRhodaMan Selection Trust. Ltd . states in the annual

:* -Xfe o7riut*rdtrd^%ti»^^^^
a-SfcJU the issued share capital of which was thus

invited to form the
a circular issued by aSmi .^ssoctaiion. . . .chartered accountaTits.'^atinK that com^ 

e tion by most copper compames h.ns
lal and of income to. all /

It is suggested that

•tifiort
to se

both of caPi'shcap
the holders

"”rod!^lion"roTTpfrtod, 
thc^ihetal on a reason*

constructive*'company’s interests a^^As
bjr investments, ^ its income 

upon^the dividends received therefrom 
subscribed
'opp«r-Wmw. «d.., the price o 
they now ht*d approxiqiately 64%

ittlc time toni0rmnied Thedependant chawto-ahe copper _ 
per paraUve*prasi»exii>s..iQt alLcoP! 
ued between copper protVucers to hmit 

'with a view Ur stabilising.

shares offor a further 166, ’n7company i
MnfoliTa C Its-. 64

of the issushare, and of ye: 
ableAhare capital ot that company
Barw

■ufuHraTlMMlt^ consented „ serve, as a 
is formally elected

V). 1034, 154.825 short tons of ore averaging S:»aife jEMj||danot In Snat African v.. • ^ .
^ppefwure treJitwi in the concejitratot. The qjletij, accom^ished'in East Africa
concentraRes west sent .for sroelfi^ to the tiAte'Kast ^tnoag -
Corporation’s Shelter at Nkana Total importaot andaeallbf pirts of die British Empiri
blister copper amounted to 5.652 long tons^ • V’Y*?? ,-r,nrAn»rarinTi of-iinahee upon hast Africa has bee
principally to the restricted ^5‘i;L^v international affair, for money is being providejlrunning-in of the lilant, costs of broducti^ were relatively {".® °ountrv but by South. Africa. America. Canady,
high, agA the accounts show e loss. for the period to t>ance Sweden and-Belgium. If even halTijthe,hopes of,
June 3^934. but.a progressiye^clinefai fhc^nd’iVfdudl investors, syndicatef -dnd GoVeri^ents

- .. u. .

committee /
J

the most 
ire. ' The

ome an

pla«^ 1
MufWra. ^
centrator to a capacity of 6,

and to increase

■holtena*c RMTIWiM. singpromts 
that WorldThe Rholfana Corporation’s

*^'5TO^*o*^”?^V°Cnmul^iy6l^R^«:mable Preference intfltutlon of Hlnlnfr and Metallurgy
’the proceeds of which dfe to-be used to reoay a loan _ of hTining and ’hh'lfitluffey. ’«hich

of/aso.ooo to the British South Africa Company, 10 devfe^p ^ . .VfricaAs among its piembers. ha.
the h^indola section of the-mme, and to fei.johotd of a self-rontained«.suite ^ offices

' „rip"p^rp%“ Th^rlW^cilces in S. s^ennd ,veeh of.Decentbc, .
Ais programme could be modified or delayed if ^n> 
agreement for the restriction* of output be made. - •

The company’s production for the year ended #upe ^ 
amounted to 62.180 long tons, compared with 
tons during the preceding fwglve momhs 
rather higher than for the second halt

® very low, the total cost per long ton ol 
in blister copper being i:23*467. Al^ 

he commercial

t states
an issue of

^ares

- Southam RliodMlv« Aetlvfty .
The- Jfew Year’s Gift aad the ZMjith Claim?, near ^ 

48,5>g long Haytley, in Southern Rhpdcsfe, ace, bem^g vigorpusly , 
Costs, t^i^h dev^oped 

of the precediifg >1sr Recently a quartz reef. 14 ft. dbwn,. and measu^g an
-'’'^4$ISftnl^odSik,'’?Ee'='''*
coppev,-‘year, were 

contained 
produced hat been sold 
cobalt has- begun,'and 62

30 dwtper
T assi^y valiji being

The Eldorado 5trike, which runs through the ;Sio<>iA 
partfcularly busy imhis area. ^

53 lb. wereh
’''S'peratioaVp.ofits t.’SrP ^6,4.4.., “SS'r' ^IrTn^a'i

■ ■,?.4he past year to capital expendtture waj reqttife.l
he.new,refineTy at Nkana

been
-’•s

Mr R Murrav-Hughes, M.Inst.M.M.', geologist

^Jr1ife‘’keolo^ara“.!;,‘SS

annointjatn^is clear evidence that he ha^ 
thennflfftts of this piu-iiculareompanj-.w**^

CU1 in
for t

• Eldortt ilnjrtg •yndlctt^

sknblicaiion to dea in. theirshares Rh the London 5>1|KK the gol

±.

\
e*

PRSeARE A TREAT FOR K-EN-TA,.^1 VTHE MjRN AT 
the “BACK OF BEYOND? J unut-^f ipou.fe*' 44
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" An East African ^ 
- ot Uhustial Experknce^Sm

!-‘ m- >♦ A
-s»

Eastern Africa
& Td-m^rroy^,
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For six sufcessive years there has bcien has done a ^reat deal: whether it has done enough 
a deficit.' that for 1034 being now esti-t is another matter. If it has no^ again the Qlame

\ or KWTA. >«nated at £54.000, thus bringing the must .be partly shared by the unoffic^l leaders, since

Budfiet fo/icws-, which wss introduced into the by further retr^chmcnt would not he great, dhlesS . . 
Legislative Cdu^il last week, provides for an in- the whole present structure of tl*r admiipstritiw 

^ of £47.000 in expenditure Admittedly, that were altered ;, hut that a number of posts in tho 
» sum is to^t^utilised.to meet what are described as Kenya service are e.xtravagantly rcmunoiatcd cart. ., 
■ unavoidable charges, including higher pension and scarcely be .questioned, 

loan charges; but what business hpusc^ faced with 
-an' automatic increase oibhgations of such a 
character, wbuW, in the midst of eiJ.epreSsioh, and- 
wkh'^e inevitable tnticipatibn of further financial 

4. budget in* such a way? If -those in
-clErge of the finances of a commercial concern con^ 
sidered it- essential to adtf^ovfeion fpr out- -^l

- I goings, they Would at least Seek proporttorihtc 
- ' S9y.ings’ in other directions. -That tlie Government 

of Kenya will have to meet an insistent- public 
demand for amendments of that chafacter to its 

•^-pfopo'sals cannot be doubted.

i

■■ ;■:*

■:v * nMNCIS

'

i-
crease

- ***•
Oiw obvious economy which ouglrt to have been 

made years ago-, if only for,the scike of example,
. V ■"'^'■^-• -ts thdt of brrruftrig'fhc'sahrfV 'of 

60VEIIN0R TOP -the Governor into something like
rcasonalile. relation*#i®*ii^*en^g|»^ 
fnent

PAID.
of similar ofiicials in other, 

territories. .No; one with close knowledge of the 
facts can iiuggcsfthTit tlic general calibre of the 
men wlw liavc filled the post in Kenya during the • 

- last decade or so has been one whk higher tliAn^
• that of- those who witliin tht* same- period! havt

governed either Ugand.i or Tanganyika Territory;
■We .are-not among those who hi and "Ut of . indeed, many would argue stronjtTy th.at thc,^

sehson luive 'sought to fasten' tire blame f"-- Vj'V'b'^
- unbalanced Budgets upon the local |.of that Colony confinu??^ SL 1n'-'’Tannf 

BLANE MUST Administration' or upon the-Colonial annum, re*
BE SHARED. .On-Jthc_contrary-^th-e firiofficial ny.ka and Ug^da receive £6 ow

members of the I.egishitive Council, at lively. - The prf.scnhpovernor 
-ftast until the la.st couple of years, i must share retke-iJhDHgli

i-qually_yith rfOvernmvm^e ri-.sppnsibility fAr past many people in tlu C 
- niistiiktvs. for the-grput ptisi-Wiir rxpaiision of ser- •?! shTuild. certrtuily .-iw? -Jh aj 

viMs and the exirpyagaii't h.iildW i-ampaign of the Hiid.ily „i-mjo,is: tetm.s. 1 
(Irigg rreriiir werj'undertaken yilher at fhcir express the best iihexests^O 
behest or 'with their .co.l.iwi,t. .Moreover, wl- do not that 'I'e Pr^ent ho d,^ of tin- 
liglieve it fair 40 insiihiate,-as is too, trei|ueillly done,.'.he the last of. their kind, , ..

»-

4*■f' ‘ ♦ ■r

-Jipointeil on the present 
li faiU. \vi- consider.that 

these tTiree territories demand 
vcrnorsliips should

♦* 1
f
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f The time is long overdue (or the appointment of Some months ago we ^
U ffigh Sssifner tor a uniheatio.^ of the thrjte that the Afncan Soe.rty hnx ous to rgeen^c

,aECIsJs-CBSiL' ir»rl ttf Aalarv For ten years we have argued this current Jdirndl 6f the ^ciety, gi p=s;:
of Kenya took frighh The consequeptie'was that treatment of Mr. Mm^a^a^tne p

e.v -tSS.hlf'-rs t±’J. ■

■^'"t d ‘as r/ntlTas'lS'wet ^“at^ ?efin1 ^ Satfments'™de'‘?hout sucheaseZ and we 

, resofved at a session in MbUasa to, urge the such a S Ite

“rlSEi5£'r72?rCHs iSS'ii.:ffi*cie^^y and economy of puhiie services."
.is,no such thing as witchcraft, we ask if the records 
of these cases have been forwarded to the Colonial 
JOflice; if not, why hot? , ■

r

f

‘

*'« A
V

A good deal has been done in the last few years 0 
to* promote co-operation and co-ordination between '• 

Kenya, Uganda, and Tanganyika, but 
t. Amv M not nearly enough. 'The rapid dc- 

TM PtMlOla velopment of mining will, we hope 
and believe, force the pace in that 

direction. The three territories naturally forjn one 
economic, administrative, and geographical unit, and 
the sooner Great

..veyed upon her ty ^
them together, the*, better for East African and 
Imperial interests. II may be that Kenya’s present 
financial plight will help to expedite this dq^rable

• and. necessa^ movement—with which Mr. Amery 
deals authoritatively in one of the most important

• chapters in the new.book, “ Eastern A^^rica To-day
“ His weighty words should-rbe

studied, and the course h# has so long advocated 
.* ^ should be taken Wftj^out further procrastination.

> **
A very direct hint to the less advanced territories . * 

in Eastern Africa was given by General J. C. Kemp, 
Minister for Agriculture,- when, in address- 

MAIZE ^ ing the South African-Agricultural Union 
IITTO' Congresa.'he said that a statement which- 

* the production of mai|h for export 
at low prices cannot continu#i and maite * 

farmers will have to concentrate on fte conversion 
of maize into meat.” This is partiqB^rly applicable 
to the territories W’hicli *have an intemar'br in 
external market, existing or potential, for-^eef, but 

• it is also applicable in only slightly, fesser degree to-*^ 
those forced by drcumstances' to restrict their 
stock-owning to dairy produce. Maize can un;i.«s 

. doiibfedly give a better return if fed-to cattle than 
- if sold for export at ^nything‘’like present world .
•. values, a fad .already clearly^.recognised hy .the 

/Government of Southern Rhodesia. ancTone which 
^1 ilppst certainly demand increa 
in the sister territories.

Sritaifi exercises the power con- 
the Tanganyika Mandate to bring MEAT carnes

/
and To-m‘orrow.”

/UNI :ni

The appointmeijfc^^announced on Tuesday as 
Resident Commissioner of Basutoland of Mrr? E. C.

Rifhards. w'ho was only the other da^ 
promoted Deputy Chief' Secretary and 

> TOO OAWO Secretary for Natue Affairs in Tamra- grievance of the thinking African in certain
TRANSFER, nyika. is a glaring example of the over- Colonies has been that the people of his race aw 

' spe^y transfer of Officials, an admini.s- taxed at an eaHiw age than the Euro-
^fiative habit .fo which we have so often alluded ss . * OREAT {^ean. Frankly, we Relieve it to be a
interfefinff^h i^cienev. The practice—for it is REFORM, just grie\^n??^*nd we congratulate the
nothihg less-*-is construed by unofficials as connot- Government of Tanganyika Territoi^
mg alack of any long-range policy from the stand- bn having raised the minimum liable age for. 
point of personnel, and as a sign that the Colonial ^’^rtives ffom sixtoei^'to ^ei2:hteen.-i)l«s abolishing 

♦ Office does not sufficiently realise the importance of- a racial discrimination which eaflnot -in equity be 
continuity in policy. While wc cqn.gratulatc Jtfr. maintained in any pf the'other ^Eastprp .African 
Richards oi\ his promotion, earned by good ^Kice • Dependencies. One of the .soundest maxims in 

■ in Tanganyika. we syiMgathise witfi'thal Territon ' ‘ ^ ^ ^ .
. in the deprivatjpn, it » -so soon .to suffer in its of complamt belorc they give nse to ff-ouble

dot qui c^aat is, practically alw'ays true. .

\
ANOTHER

\frican governance*IS to remove legitimate causes,.
Bis

Sccretari^ t

»•
.1

•0
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TAe Outiook in Nyasaland. veins rarrvmir a l«t«e gold have been ftnind. but the 
discovery Is not sufficient at' present warrant 

tatians.X The concession on the bsjuxite^worki 
fire owing to'£nand»r u 

but a start hqs. bi^n-niade on 
in the Blantyre district, which it is^ 

larger and consisteni/.VIevelo|>ment. .

dilTTbuIti 
rieimsits 
lead to

fiir H. iGttertnaeter*9 OpHmi$mf
It gives me a cufiovts satisfaction Ibat 

upon to o|>en tke fiftieth session, tjie

still Niang

I am 
jubilee

of your Council. I believe I. can. show 
we may apprbach our work in a jubilee 

hese were almost the first words of Sir

t

*'*sown*b'y^hT^Col^f '"*1 harvftt jrofri fhe
of money has voted froS*^5his Timd for^tS

imptovernent “of wat« supplies, agrirujuiral development, 
public health, geological survey, transport and com-N 
rnun1catio«S. ... It lies with ifie admini^ration W see 
that gQbds are prdHur^d- which wiH allow the railway to 
give ah efficietit service at economical rates. .

co-ordinating the work of the agricultural super
essential influeiufe .of^he '» 

district admhMstraifon has been stresstMpe. . ^

gramr%spirit
.^IJarold Kittermaster Tn presiding for the first time 
.ov^r the Legi^tltive Council of Nyllsaland..
. In the course of his survey His Exccllencv said: —

** I9i$ is likely, to be a crucial year 
e Proteclonrte. For ^e first time tfi 

d cbmmumcatTo
the
interriipte 
tectorate to-the sea. “^e 
fie in a position to twe 
facilities 
to be

qu(
full istnctadvantage

It would be useless ^for us .io pr 
a dead world. Thus, toexported, to

’ perspective, we ^ must look beyond, the ' limits of the 
.Protectorate. ... I am going m be bold' enough to 
prophecy that conditions 
ther^ may be relapses. . 
future with, oonfidence.

Inhere An be no real prosperity in the country unless so 
Native inhabitants are prosperous. I consj^i>-.that to 

It step towards that prosperity w'as taken 
^ment bf Native Authorities. RepoEfg 
district Cqmmissione^’g .^’^f***-* 

lid.. Itfrogress. ... . The fli!? 
indolence, diffidence, a reh 

rgy aVid 
been

will steadily improve, though 
look forward to the

{^moortanM of tlit iotllor.
“ It may seem-.that,I have been giving far more atten-* ^ 

tion tor Native development than ,to European. -This Is 
Jft is- greatly due td the enorinoua>impdnance I attach

ased -mass ^roduefion as a. means^of. solving- the; * ■
gntpoit -. -feeK - -

_ing Native problems than European 
problems.. whi<4 I 'have noi>had time to study carefullv.
But this does not mean that I do not recognise the 

nd urgency of the problems of the F

We

the
a most tmportap 
with the CstabTii 
received from 
but no rapid ' 
come are -i _. 
unpopularity 
produce. . . . 
the nature of Imaging 
which has always exist 
buried under th^ procedure 
the progress .mide 
main not clearly* definable.

O, ,
.*^iaaore at homeaers_Mjiic«bar 

SC^unculties to over, 
dttance to incur that importance a 

planter.”
Sir Harold Kittermaster next reviewed the figures given 

in the Hammond Report_of 1927. on the anticipated ton
nage for the railway

■ what it is hoped to achieve, the fijm 
need considerable revision

luropeanhich ene 
i’hat has

partiality so often 
has been mainly indone

•0 light the Native administration 
ed. hut which has for ye^rs been 

j imposed'by alien control ; 5nd- -«*« 
not less real because it is in the • 1

Taking whht-has bfien achieved h 
res for an estimate 
I; he gayc them, as■SR*--fo)

Haramond.Rtport
-tnar^wl Afrieultural Experts.

” 'It Is a natural transition from'Native administVarion 
,. t^g^nltiire^because.it is by cultivation ^ai.the N^iyes
*’ muSX^m t^r' prosperity.. Owing to sBe geographical 

positKm of fnis cbuutry, and owing to the pecuH; 
ditions*under which the railways 
of rhe utmost impoyjance that the

Tobacco
Tea
Cotton
Sisal
Coffee
Rubber '

ar con
ave Jieen built, it.is 

Natives should produce 
a larger, volume of produce for export than they have 
done in the past 
b« fed by a

ao
100 30
too 3iIt IS essential that the railway should 

large volume of ^a^ive "produce, as this, with 
.xrarresponding' increase^ in. imports depen 

greats spending power, will not only/aise-the

of the small but more valuable crops which are grown bv 
the Ehropean planters.

My predecessors originated the policy of increased 
agricultural development, but it is Mr. Hall in, particular 
whonr I wish to thafik for carrying it on with such 
that 1: find on my arrival here everything in order to 
ensbre that development ^alk take p)ace.. Eight addi 
tional agricultural instructOTS nave just been eqgggqd 
have^n sent out to the distric^.a9d the district officers 
h.ave been circularised tbilT’Hiey must use-^heir utmost 
endeavour.tq make the scheme a success. .
/ ” In .antici{)ation of increased traffic on the .Lake a ne 
.sea going barge has been orde^dN The marine sea 

1 tbe Lake is still oHrig managed by Government, but I
^ feel itf'is essential to get the'Lake service and the railway

‘service under one management at* the earliest possible

/ 15,000 tons X. 18.622. tonev ’ 
In addition to which there might be subeimary* product^ 
to the extent of about 3,000 tons.

The Governor concluded with these 'sards':—
” I have been here too short a time to decide for myself 

forecast of^ the futove is likely^^.to prove 
he crittcised for being foo ©j----• •• ' 

But optimistic I am. and I say.ih eitiphalicAlly. . ... ^ 
bark on the work*of preparation of tfie laSt few years, 

feel that , this Protectorate 
I. and I count 
5 moment.

nwlcing the'Tull use of
bHirf thjft ^,we worir-for itn!'gootfvr^thb'Frbfectorate a 
a whole, so will the blessing of Cod rest

tbh dent
. . standard

will reduce the cost of production

how far
ICorrect ptijnistic. 

Looking .energy
at the beginning of a nmv 

,elf happy to have come here Just'af 
I rely on your advice and*assisfbn

opportunities, in the sure
cc in

labours

E, Au Grouf^^i ** Sarprisis-'ififeetOlig/*
moment, aad I iCro urging this on the Secretary of ^ • 'I^he rjecember me/tinp of the East African Group,

s.."K'
the construction of feeder roads to the railway, pariicy- Hitherto it has been the pfactrce lo invite an 
lar» in the.Northern Province. The programrne.is being authority on some.toptc Of public inftre^to discuss 

T^d Ws subject an^ to^ly to q>:.s.io„s. * ^eetmK
Public Works is W be congratulated on his .«-ork. . . on-December I3*wtll ■be-oLA.^urpnsc character, the
-hn. attempt U being made tn attract more tourists to the only f^rtnouncement beiftu that fiN-e or .six* well-known 
country, ahe number^of •Visitors is on th'e up grade, and £351 Africans will speak for ten minutes, each on

The Governor then referred in education, both Forppean This expcnment should certjim|y pmVTp^an interest- 
Native, and particularly commented on ,>he fact tRnt iritf. ^stimulating and possibly pydvocatire ipeptiriff.' 

Jibe piri-ftbr of Modirsl ,Sfrviri.s h.id vi«itpd evrrv 5iaiion_ VKich-all E.ist Airi«ans at Home, whether m'embers 
/ (hin'erilC'S"--'■''re h,, drr.val. . He then ...rned^tn (.nrdiaDy invited,to jtteh'd.

^ -The raebtinj^ will fie held at, the. headduat^* 
the -Over-.^^as'I.eapiU’
.^t • l.Tinesifk Street

^ 3,45’p.ni. and the first addrc&s-liegtnnin^ at ^.js

9-

I
V

rs of ^
Wnion House,^T’xlrk Hace« 

tea Vicing served Sram^m

The mlncmlogical 
'll Deyel.opmei 

guidance of the. Direeffort, of th, v„.,o,SfnS
the. pos^ility Of -finding gnl'a' d^ipshs hfint^ quart

Goli

S.W. I
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It i^ obviousiv aTJSor’d docWfte that the f^ioiiwr ccaera* 
fiKw land should be expected not only tt> taiD«. House of Commons, to witich be used to atiaih great

^ IhTbU build i,s failu .yi .nd cUiu., »d
' . ■ ^.v^en ■ of .ax and Averred that three months'.f.er .he method and marhiner, of an ordered State M-a•on-payM of tax and averreo r m finantdal com,>a,tmen. of the Empire, J>«t

ffSL the Mimstcr had read ' he got a question .^iso sink off the cost and hand a well-equlp^d .
^ Houa^Xut it the reSVy r'aftha. tia. was as a frte.gifl to the succeeding genera.,on Th» ta-tat
^e .Se?r^,7ofstate had he'ard ^u. it* sfale"* '♦*'

irniihlfs in that we have vet-iukC^y got out of on a munificent scale. - . . . i
Ib^ Old Testament, and we will find in the^d that the “ Very targe . “'""I*"" agj

" ‘'“i|!*grX.i?n“d iSSrharg-VlTr'Si^ains. the L'ccXi^d SljL,f‘=|rn',i;s ij^s as'Ji

for SelfGc^ernmMt.”* which he would prefer to anie^t^, tioHowin* contribution! f/om revenue.—
J " Trpinipg for’Democrartc-Self-Governm^, ^ca^ he (formrily calloil-,expenditure extra*.
4 bad no use for any other. .Nattobahstic mpveBOMtarm ght . ofdinary) --- .............................
T play a part ifJ bringing t^ntfs to piss, Betterment Fdhds (c
f mdivicUial or a small section that dpmiMted. -It was8ai|»||l»|tt|j^^j^^ Insurance 

^ ^ W democracy in 'Africa that th»! »“ k (hoh-ca'pitalised
' impose an hfien Western svsteta. He dtsagreed. hold'^

that democracy was suita.hle f8r everyoiw, Md more so 
for the African than roost, because their mstitptions were 
democratic in essence if not in form

he
.1; w^s

aske
the lifit 

^ “ The*r
t

^‘Mised^

in excess of jC‘3,5oo,ooo„has been ^ 
people over aad above 

including interest and'' fiidHng. 
Ur improvements on thjs jmblic

which means that a sum. 
extracted frorn the poclce 
all pro 
fund, n
account. ...

“ If these ^pitaT aepumuFationS'were reliquified tlMM 
would be'at least-'i;4.«».ooo added to d^eteurrjjif1|iUM«»

Anoth^ Deficit m Kfnya.. aWiSifi1^* ui't^T^rtT
r • . rates oftjqver to the Tate n9w current^- say 3%v there
Bat /nerpa.*^ Eicpenditare Pr6^i>ed. ^Sr‘£rButel'’«Sfd"pfi?Sn

The G™rs,<,f Kehya, J°«Ph Byrhy pfe, ' all th.
sented the draft estimates to ^he ltoya Legislative . enable the Colony to serve, another ^46,000.000
Council last week, and dis.closed that instead of •'de^lopment loan.”

■ r,^ ,
seem likely to leave a deficit of no less th«n.£54.ooo. Li^niant-Colonel Laurence H. Strain, the jf€“- «
Thus for the sixth yeJrr in'succession Kenya Jgices Kenya settler, writing: from ^t)unuse
an adverse balance, the toCitl deficits since 1929 'Ayrshire, contrasted thc'pregfcnt position-of sdttlcrs.
amounting to £^30,000. Moreover, the Colony*’s have seen their crops reduced by at least 50%,
surplus balances are now completely exhausted. with that of Kenya Government officials, whose

Thd''Estimated revenue for' 1935 ‘s ffiven as emoluments, ihcluding pensions, housing, passages, 
over estimated .ex>'<,a^a nftdical attendance, “have increased 135% 

since pre-War ,time^” and added:—*-
” Tfie result is that Kenyi, in'coirtmon with Barbados .ar 

now izr the grotesque 
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t £3,240,000, showing a surplus

penditure of not more than the narrow ipargjn of 
£2,500. Yet the Budget provides that 1935 expendi- 

Shall exceed the 1934 figures by £47.?<»p 
A telegram to Tkr Times from its Nairobi corre-

*‘’°”Th^' CoveiTOr said it had been necessary further to 
revise current revenue estimates owing to shorttalls m 
Customs and Native taxation receipts. The Govern
ment’s policy was to keep expenditure it a hgure which 
would just support a reasonably efficient machme, and 
the -Budget'ffigures were only a few thousand 
above the maximum suggest® by the 'expei 
Advisory CommiUee i» months ago, The increased. 
costs for toss nJhr' due- purely to uoayoidable fixed 
obligations, inuillding - pensions and lo^ n?5,' -fi! 
annouhc-eiT tha» the ffistitution »f a Native Betterment 
£l>nd as recommended in the ^yne 
postponed until 1936 owing Iq thFfinancial position.

“ The Governor declaretf his pretecence for income tax 
" The .altemaf^e methods of taxation, which were expected 

to bring in a mininlum of 48o.ooo, had brought m only 
i;6^o<4 ind had therefore fpi ed in The

- m^e U considered the financial position, the «
was forced.to -the conclusion Aat a. system tof taxauon 
imposingf'undue burdeps on residents and a|>°"tdg 
outside the Colony but drawing- incomes from it to escape 

tnequitabfe and fundapientally unsound.
Utfteo inJiting the eleasd members to p 

eco^my tneasuros they had - >n mind, .the 
. intimated his intention of reporting 

State the present unsatisfactory posit 
*' so he wished to hli^r m^herg 

1^1 ■ A debate. ‘ "
thtUg_ai. ■'j/ ‘ The' elected membe
saifl^l|Hf Budget and 
ihe^^j^^^^iiier controversy is

eSu
coals

d

alone ^ong British Colonies, is 
position ^bl.-having a Govemmeut service 
exceeds thbS^lue of her exports. .

“ Contrast fhq.position -of the settlers of 1955, suppers 
that white settlem«it survives. All the loans at a higA 
rate of interest ij^ll have been satisfied from 
funds; they will be living ‘rent free,' s 
pioneering and eiqKrimenting done for them, ,

SdiUi« cS^a^ ^e i5!l'icy'’is*t*ha^ ea^rglneration
on its own feet. Btit is it fair that this generatioli should
be required to endegv the follomnq? -

¥ Sir Philip Ciffliffe-List^, during his v1sit,to Kca^, 
annoyedUe settle* by startng that the Colony was 
borrowed i.e., that the service of existing loan5_^c«ftd^ 
the.Ta\aiW*capacity of the Colony. Unle^SWjfc»« 
n0n*e5sential services ate -reduced satisfactorily the 
situation of ihe- settler is desperate.

Reference is fcade under wMatters of Moment-to 
the questioii of Kenya Finances. -
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listfe tDuplicat0 *^ir McdhArrangemea^^ 
First Maohlna to L«vir>it^ooa«ibtr 30.

foroQ^ist bv /Cast Africa .five weeks mo. 
Airways have decided to double tbqir air services 
TtuI. South .Africa. The fitst adtjjtlifittal service 

don ori Sunday. DQ6em)>«^3i||, and 
ire .will reach Conefon each 

deliverv on MondaV'morning 
incnt, iherefnre. replies to letters 
the air mniUon Thursday" may - lie 
ifaving two days later
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EAST AFRICAm
known ability and probity that the oiriy' ‘Wng which 
(lid piM-snadc thctn to smn the document was_t^ 
evidence whic^l ea(Hc before tliem as

, The Bushe Cpntmission. . •';;,f,°n:t?^flecUanS;:?’'onIy"*o"n^the&
-m CrUiciseJ By a BarrUter. .

___ _ be entifhiy unjustified. __
The observation th«degal persons pr^er " >o™ 

to justice would also appear to *e an unwortny 
observation on the members of an hontjurable pro
fession brought uport t«b ^rmCtplei.of fairnss^jand

itrrtM T« TUI iwnai-

‘ ' -‘Hseems to thTo the Editor of " Bast Africa." /»
DSir —The statement in yout fditorial Of Septefn- 

of Kenya and Ugandfher 13. that the Chief Just ■ . ■
at the time of the inquiry are far from being in justitj. ,
agreement .with, their legal colleagtfts on.'^ho Com- Whilst I am always adverse
rsmn'does n^^ot. from a perusal of the M^Wlar ^'^'^rei^hr’a^rtic1^"rjb^% 
Evidence ot_the Commission “J’P®*'’Napier, the Dodoma case, hre 
with regard to the attitude of the then Chief jnStice criticisms of non-professional justice
of Uganda. . That case has already* cost the Government r,of

The report of the Commission does, moreover, -panganyika a considerable sum of money and it may
asuepest that af«^any rate the .le^Tanj hon-legal more, but this is its least.serious aspect. Con-

' members of the Commission were in agreement ^ider the horror of the situation if » .
Chief of Uganda: for four been

loner extracts arc taLh from his .evidence and my<^igation-v.diTeh; have -beoa ^ eon.
embodied in the rep^^ "^irrisr*appeis''from the Minutes ofr&vidcnce of

^Commission’s conclusions. A detailed .^rusal of Commission that Tn ’a certain case ijealt with by
the "Ghicf JnStreeV evidence confirms that he is non-profcssional justice the tnffi - proceeded to^a .
entirely of^the opinion of the Commission in pre- upbn a “ confession. The
ferring. to use the terpis of the Ooverno^ pL was obtained^ with the assistance of a
Uganda, “professional justice • to non-projes,- '^lintr j-^^epper rubbed into the eyes of a» unfor- 
sional justice.” , , iuS^^tivt The District Office trying the case

Whilst thei'Governor of Ugandajn]hif dispatch awarded the “torturer’.’ lOOs. \This incident is 
of November 18 dealing with the Commission stated a very modest position (entirely irtappropnate
—after setting out in detail where* the.Chief Jusrice importance) on page 172 of the Cpmmissipa s ^
differs from the opinion expressed in the dispatch— evidence, which is published as Coloniaf No-. 96, and 
“the'Chief Justice was in^ agreement with the which incidentally can be bought for £1 

> remainder- of the dispatch ’’—the agreement with it«.4vould appear that an apt quotation to conclude 
the Governor’s dispatch-is practically negligible. found^ip Samuel Buyer’s recei^l/

Apparently the only justificati,^ for the expres- p„hHsRed Note Bogk r ” Amateur or proTessiohal, 
sibn of opinion in your leader vWuld appear to be . whichever you^ift’e, but. don’t mix them.” 
an answer on page 76-9/ the Minuteff Dor
wHien to the question,put ta>«n by the ■ Tdi^anyika Territory
“Your view is that the logical thing to do vrould ^ ^ y .
be to aboli^ the High Court entirely ?” the Gmel ■ rj extent Major Bown’s criticisms are justified
Titstice answered, “Certainly”—but this has to be readers to decide. Pages 11.0 and*;^!! of the
r^ad in it« context and '^rticularly with regard to report show that, the then Chief Justice of Kenya dis-read m its context anq^it y Chief Tustice ag^d with the Commission on several points, thouah
the long preceding answer where the Cn t JU • ||reeing with it on many of its recortmendations. The
had said that he obtecteA tq the adfmnistration Oj chief» justice of - Uganda js^ stated by Sir Bernard
itretice by means of catch-words, and thbt he refused • Bourdillon' on, page 142 to be in disagreement wUh only 
to accept the ‘assumption kthat every District Offittp one ,major pomt 1n^he Gove^or s critical 
knew »U abqut'Kativc mentality and N**’'''' ma^rfre?(n“?l^Ml^’iho'uld nof be restricted as sug- 
in eveiy district in which he happened tq.,flnd him- Corijnisskin. . . . With ihe jtmaiDdet of ,
seft and that no pefsort»»ith legat triiiiiilB ever lH^atch Mr. Abrahams -is m geHqj^^rteulW. ■■ 
kfie’w anything about- Native ■meotaJity' and custom. How anyone-readinp this can .describe such agreement as 
anywhere The answer above set out by fhe Chief '.practically negligible 

^ ■-.JitSice was .merely the deduction from what he - mat fhe official who is no-Chief
described as a series of logical inconsistences which ■(.,r,e,.ajy of Tanganyika nnd the Kenya'-settler were 
had previously been put to Itjm. pe„uaded lo sign the documeiu.” should be construed to

The whole tenor of the Chief Justiee> evid^ee
appears to be that he secs no rcason^wny J.uwice influV'nred rhem as honourable members of the
should be topogrtphical, % that m onfc /UStnet commivsinn,;^ Nothirm. was Jurther -fjorn our thoughts,.
people were *aTt with by “„1gefoon'^‘'lnd"ee'f' lhe-rffXe'’To .To™*,wo“m7nifeS
in another district by non-professi^J just . continued . to .rign a document which^sto

*Mav T say alto that your StatafPRu ^n the same much m/ire concerned, with lhg^^ityhv^alld fortijSr of pro
issue that • “ We admit to greatsurprise that the cedure than with the Guarantee .of jAsiice ioithe Native.**
official who ia*fiow Chief Secretary -M Tanganyika, We di.l not sat f^t “ legal p^owr^refer- form; to _*omciai wno^ut-riow^iuci oevj / sJtrn a iuslicT.” hut-that “the document JfWms much mpr* con-
and the Kenya settler, were persuaded o ^ . cerhed "nh leg.rlity ai^d forms of procedure than with 
document,” hardly seems fair.to the two ^u.-irantee .d justice lo the Native.” and thju “ it was

concerned' Mr Mitchell and Mr. MacLellan napiral that ihnr training ‘•{lo.uld le.id the legal members 
It sueecsts that some sqrt of influence of ihe (iommission m ih.it (hreriinji.” Our pni«t was ■ It 5UgKV!>i!> ^ Ki tforr seenih pnmanlv roncerned with whal f

or pressure has been; broiught to bear upon Harold MacMirhael calls the sacrosanctiiy of
which should not have influenced them as nopour- procedure, and the rooted conviction in legal
able members of the Commission. Surely it is only ^inds that.-ihesftjmust b.* ihr-l^i not the only—waju 
reasonable to sufJposg in the case of-two men of uf giving ih,- Nj,i.ve jusi.cc.-A^., E.A. 1 ,, ^
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rAc BAsil Na^er Inquiry.
Dmcmments OmiUed httm the Report.

4
consist^tly good- fishing,-, >^itb an ezceptioaally Wgh 

^ av«rage weighty- ™ * t
eriod ih^outh Mathioya, stocked in rpsfi.

One fortunate angFer had
In 5ie 

has given s
,recently six "rout weigbing^.g very sitnilav 1

^ r-j*. t „ r' . ei ■ »» <!- /have been obtained from it by otll^. Since tW
To tip Editor of East Afnca. .and the North Mathiova were stocked by my Asso^ilfitf
► # - Ibe'nuiAber of fish kiildd in each year and the tfvefhge
j^you are^doub(less aware, the Report,^!, weight of those fish have steadilf increased, until this 
ii^Sion of Irtquiry appointed to inquire into tear the average^tands at i lb. 4 or. All fish in Ifenya 

the-cirfUmstances attending the death of my boy. ^f^w\"^;Sl”,^‘‘^h“enTalnl7„^SErr>i supreme.
Basil,, h/hich sat. in Tanganyika in November .^d has one pool alone with jl seemingly inexhaustible s 
December of last year, has just beei\ |^blished.«.. . of .*rt>ut from 3 to 6.1b., one oftbl lb. having been ----- ,

. Arthe inquiry there was eubmitted ia the Court i“Va'"“g'lmg Assoeiation , tower waters anJi
a considfchable 'number -of important, official docu- trout tgfcen of 17 inches or less must be returned to 
mcntS; incltwlillf -the- files of the inquests, lettert' river. The Sturdy Scale allocates a weifjtir of 2 U>. 2 or 
and telegrams<Vhich were ptft ih as exhibitsc^nd too ^H coriditioned 17 inch t^rout. but this sckU.<^ignj< 

t z W-. .ww T «•« et.e^e.lg*g| for English chalk streams has no bearing on weaUh*spoken to b)^ vwous witnesses 1. am shocke^^i^^.j on aAverage. 10% abdVe **
but not surprised to find' that wth the f
of an extract front nv sdn's diary and j the Twt!P«^ - FfW^everal rivers whmh are not managed by fishing . 
loners from _my son tT me of-betpber 5 -d .o, 'fiTer
1932. this documentary evidence has not been ,,6 .derage weight of 2 lb. it q,.
published; though referred »to m the Report of the each—his* best' catch m one day recently being q trout. 
Commission ' ■ - . giving an average weight of 3 lb. 14 each. -From • ,

The Repor* therefore nqw made public is an in- ■;6f
complete document,' and deepeds my impression of 3 if. 4 or- ■' • • jj. ' f woo'w.rofv r -
the hush-hush policy adopted from first to last by These facU do ooibar uj Mr. Corbett's ^edfies..

'-th^ TAgaByika Govdmmdnt and the Cdloniah -'«d'rireed*g.-Thi5 . does undoubted^ .exist in the 
Office, wlfch^s resulted in gross mjustice and a. 'tS;
slur on my boy’s memoiy.' . ’ no fish life ,of anv kind, antKthe frviake full advantage

The affidavit by Major Masters, with important of .the great smre ef food, avail^le and consequently 
letters from myLn arched thereto, the ,D.O/s J(^*-,f".‘',-“MdTu1.iX'a«VV'?e 
letter'to me of Novembef 3b, 1932, that of the basno well-defined winter season. 9
Police Superintendent of the same date stating that Thtst wi||*P stretches, being difficult of a<h:ess 
they-c^srderMthgre was ^ need for -n^ hroMde e^an --v ,
rte affidavit demanded frotn me by the CoIonfaJ eg)i«r.ation, and year, by year more-of the young fisb find
Office, which were alLbefo.re thp Court, are alSa not^ their way down stream in search of fresh -waters and
pujilished, though referr-ed todp,^he ReW . , v Ib^eWe of a defini.'e wlyg^sefsofi -

Youra taithtun^ lendgto mak^trout spawn alt the year roqi^ At any.* .
oMeJM^IfR. lime of Ahe year one can takq newly spawffed trouts aifiOB ' r

■ the^com^aints hcFftn'g^uttedrTnideTf^tTout^*^—
< .Jf ,'tWhen recently masked iiy.Dit J. t), ^ii^re the .^re oTtwi. due to' the inability of-the angler to recognise* 
f . Tanganyika Legislative Council 'Whether Stepe.eould- not ^ fish or a recently spawned hen fish

taken Jrf expungeifrbm the records-^he verdi« of 'd/nde^yijAin/.-i—Anglers do not usually complain if they
the.*ini^est upon hfr. Napier, the Chief several mites of ^lendid water without another rod •
“ No power lies, with Go.vemmcnt. tir on it, and one cannot'im^lhe that such conditions ire > ‘ <* ^ 

eqt ‘or otherwise, with She ukely to detet visitors. Still, we do want fligre rods. >' ^
Is it suggested uak the case sbopld aj to c(Wt. figu?'es*can‘t5e given for afnTOth's fishing 

ge when the» Government’s own Come* Keiwa. visiting all'the best, streams "in the
that that verdict is in conflict with the Colony«. which, including petrol at*as. 6d. "pfr gicilon,

savants! wages, food:''hnd fishing lican^’es^ and daily
club waterSj. will cost .labouj. i^2o.' Compare f 

a* month on Lochjteven qr plagddn .
T^ours'faithfuIIy,

Dacre A. Shaw',
. •’.fcw

‘ Kenya Angling,Associalion,^
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‘ Tl^ut Fishing in Kenya. ^
' Reply to Mr. /IT, E^WCorbett. '!^ v - -

J%
-■Vf

A ■r.

• “ TB tHe.B/Utgr of"‘fttstJlfrica."

Si»i—As. you lrave.jjjmW a^len^^ extract

g .. fetter IS exSepieiy disqouragtlig to those of ‘ 
here^whSf «pendr and have spent, much' time .^d 

' ^ introduemg trout into Kenya—the result 
■Pis epjoyed Dy Mr.’t^Sfbett

POINT* FNOM LETTEllil. *

I
out Thq^utm Bipert. " '(A j . . - ’ • « .' - "i

settler m keRffa. ^

, ener^,
- of whic

The points he-ftiade,werb: —
.vfcfif that the mammotli^ troht are the o^iginat fry^ gnd 

that all rivers are.deteriorating very quickly; . 
(2) thqt the rivers suffer from (a) overbreeding,^ (b) 

underfeedihg, and (c) underfishuK. .. ,
'With -regard to the first point, the Gurt River, staked 

in J005, and into which no'new blood has been intfoduced 
. unlir the, present year, har during ihd last two months 

yielded several trout of 4'S aijd 6 lb..j and during ^he 
> jb y-ears of it| existence as a trout river Jias ptoviaed

[ that’s that 
—From a . «•
NaflVe rootbalfera.

'“The Native football teams \'ihirh I hgve encouraged 
lini lo.ng Tvell. but 

rif fopt. Moreover, 
y want to play for thii-c lumrs at .V isnw'! They .would 
ke good Riiagcf players. WtyJ am not encouraging it. 

for it woold lpUt. tnv labour V?orr di , rom a
well-known East Airiean

labour Torre
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.388 /past APftl^

Captain T. /. Farrer'MC-

an it JB^er^iUn Captain 1 hotms Inmss f/„m „hicl4 'i«»
Farrtr ^an Krcatlv lived by tijbwho Knew hun,,. wa,

. . and one who half cxerled j cpnsi^rablc and bene- The Mal^port_^«^
ficial influence in Kenj« in^rio^ Iflir^t.ons !i^?^.^?sji2^avaff.ble4fthe t.mn nf -n^* *“•

Thanks to th« c<?SBi)eraiion^f one of his closest mends, report*—we 406.070 lb. •. .The Tobacco Officer
•re arrsbie to (five the fotlowinK |MriicuUrs of That is a notable increase. Ihe looacco

?he^?« he w.'J'foJ’/^whUe S instructor to Machine 
Gun Corps in Enuland.

It was in 1920 that he 
in Kaimosi as : 
district on
fanninR, b«ominR’*Hon.‘ Secretary c

“hSVa'^i vlrfLeTS/^^

‘ - uSei'‘c£‘ciws h?lr^ Mj^nt"aSd MstrujUon eaceptioM.

ifi/inrartn Hotel foT ?iRhteeh montbev—and -latw- .ffirt*^ employment .tor

., .„ ». r. "repq;..,...™ :.a ^
of Equator Lodge. Kisumu. »¥lU^ Lodee* ’Maslfidi was working for fonr months* an^ *“^W*^* , .

^fra-.^i,ue?^rfhc Ac^orfS
past seven years held office in *he District ^^rtleriy Ee *^^Work at the experinftntal gro^s at ‘**Jf

ca^t -Africa, in.which he %vas ^G.aC. LatJW « been'confined-ohiqfiy 40- the produt^on of t™c ttnons of

He wpt .n "EBfW rBl?ep';yor and'^t^^ r« d.-5‘or ex^^-

■ '#*yade a Special s'l'l'V t-w, .om'^hr^ ‘’LSf^Mr. CoiHfibelLBfaCk With PtB I IUH.«.;
' ■ AlA"”iAnhat”USict"f,'r the. kellconte •Bureau V. ».1h, ' went flyto with

■ * »SBHKtas;v,;;;i#-i#s= -slsJ-fc .fi-M-ferS;' -
^ wiS-xest any to wtvMeh ^®,®-,L^ fn^Kenva settler of the ereat mounUin, cloud-capp^ K^anjaro.
‘ An^ intfthe blanks of the cloudr them^-

In a •mail of snow and ice. Glacier after glacier 
lifted-as the Moth , soared and, circWI.'BtBOtig the 
great peaks. - It seemifd another wprTd^ter the 
green-trotfics. Then the Iplane droppe*throjjgJi the 

• i-TW clouds again, found forest and ojien grassland, picked 
up Longido Hill in the Wfcst, and came home to

The above quotation is from "Tlport and Travel 
in East Africa.” compiled by Mr; P. E. Chalmers 
from the diaries of H.R.H. the Prince of Wales. ^

'T
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>&nd 
Cairo d "•4*asrlciiltilral Oekfse* lee Wiletw

In this connexion it ”<»», Tie noted tot rtort
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fTdBacco in Uganda. .
* "“A Rapidly DeJelojping Industry.
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■ »
APM«%- Mtmv. And of animals: here is a description, in a me]^a 

* score of words, of an attacking' lion: —
tat*-asWild Ufe in K^ai

Mr^ fiioneham’t ftew Novi.

»d nivw' In that second he saw rnae a
them beforeseen

I WirtUhlittgQi^rd;Having looked into tjgg
In " Eftphant Brother ” (Hritchinson, 7s. 6d.) '“sWy "o^theTrith^Sf t^Ts 

I- ' Mr. C. T. Stonehamtas gone a^good way to redeem j , ^ce
a reputation for^apund. and afttaeflve wOrlc whi^ absolute antithesis of theilove in a dog’s eyes, 
had shown signs of detenoraUon. The tale, largely fiith whicli the rAl. hona fidr and believing ■>
built on the friendship between Alah Carey and^the witch-doctor has in getti^t messages from the other " 
elephant Lovu, dews not impose too great a strafe worlB—to which I persSnally subscribe—and the 
oh the cTtduliJy: and arthoagh thw is the occasidn, thV messages are faked—tov
metif which runs right through the book, it is not ^hich I also subscribe—^e extraordinarily well * 
overdone or so'prcscnted ai^td becofhe tedious. portrayed. Ipdeed, rjjM kncAving how long or how 

There is. ind^. Jhuch else in this talei vivid intimately Mr.-Kcarton has\known the 
„ .^ctures of th« oatural aad|gBb^|||gM IwUtt- j rto not belief MS’ knt|^edge has 

^ nets of SQfnc .tribes in 1*B|P^uJTOUTots an^g chance of going verv am'amaz*
" from which are shrewdly,^ightTy, tfendied. The

book ir really worth reafflttg fer this part atone. j jq-not think that this book has so far received 
•* though it fits in extr^ehr-wcll with fnemain theme, attentionJt deserves,.so in conclusion I woidd

both befQg pactk of the struggle for life in the un- deserves 'a pla^e. on the booksheli-M
taihed w«d. We are also given tome insight mto^ - African home, be that ffome iri/jmKgTm
the worfcpof aga^e ranger, and a iM^r little sketch - j^ng^nd. ,TMe fa^^t the
of the k»s attractive t™ of D.C. ^ere i$ a dtrtm^b Wrfesflfes this easy of fnmlment.

•» romance to roiind off the ^ory., • . . Tt is not deep, it is not .scientific, but it is a true
‘Though not by'Viy means a ^at novel, this ts as well as being well written: and, to end

a go6d story W-dife on the edge of the NaHve ^vhere I began, the pictures that adorivit are superb. 
Reserves In. Kenya, constructed iif workmanlike ^ HsM.

' fishioii, and'With the interest wtll sustained. Mr. ’ -
% Stoneham delerves full marks for finding a way out ^ -l - _

‘ Fabrication and Fantasies,.
Government control and the march OT avilisation. .. ought to laugh at jokes that a^n’t funny:
I confess that, as I read the book, the problem of others cau* look after themselves,” says a
Imwto. find a solution acceptable'to the. opposing Lord Dunsaney’s vnew , volume of

- vws of Garcy and Blaker, the game ranger, pre- 5^,^^ stoTies, " Mr, Torkens Remembers Africif ” 
tented « teaser that r did not solve. Mr. stoneham (Heinemann. 7s. 6d.)
has managed this with considerable sktil. _ _ jj^st of the humour in this book js of the type _

**Kiboxo. i'that looks after itself, Mr. Jorkens being a*plausible
liar who invariably rises to the occasion, tilling, bnCt 
after another,'^he most stupendous fairy tales iof 
his iitaginaryf doings in Afnca and else^iere. tell- . 
ing them so convincingly, moreover, that he 
succeeds in “ gdttingaway with it ” each time, or ... 

A MVIBWER,. being only human, when he receives nharljf so -For Vtanee there is hisAerce fi^ 
a book by a man mth the picture prestige of Mr. with a unicorn, apd ^eh his.vpracity w4 impugne* 
^rrr learton, Koks fir^ at the illSstrations. he clenches the
Fw this reason let md give pride of place, to the turned out to he-*>"‘- "r;! '
photd^phs in, ■■ The l-ion’s Roar " (LShgmpns. by disclosing this out of^proper plade, • -
&.) Tn a Idngthy asperiench as a devourer'as well TJisre are>ome neat phrases, hap^y turned, in ■ 
as p compiler of books;pii Africa I have never seen this l»ok:— ; , 1 .1 /
a better picture of an African child ttian that racing ft Spok..^ from, the chinmeys—the bannar

pieces. The animals, naturally, ?re •admirably; and,, ^nd that dintng-rdom table ..was nothing more than an 
•from lions ajid elephants to rock rabbitsMhe altar to thflhinffs tbat^ the Best Peoptodid.” ^

“ bWures are outstanding. ^ * ' Jorkens, , as He says’Tiimself.-'” may have his
But what of the book? After all, that is what faults, but nobody has called: WriT a Jiighbrow. ’ 

counts. It-shows msight into Native ideas as un- jhls is. fn fact; a gpotf tov^pw book 
usual as it is ■ genuine. Take, foV instance, this polished Jo pleasing fashion, beSiaes beinfj 
extract from the description of a dance: — , ' taining. ^ ” Afer,’
>iOpDO»te to . each other in long swaying lines, th^

S, & ^m^c unS a* mddnesS entered. theia brains and they, were defined bv»^he apearanre of Ae 
km/>amV ronsdous df nothing not even of each other^ section, and the distribution oT fr^er root? _
wJSthaTSSSIl1«arbeJt^‘bea^f nevei^sU^^ dra^MinRS^ It ^Has o_f oV.ous importance-that
Through Ufe wholL nigb’t they would dance, till long after

"thev tad con'ci’ouJnK” of fee'taivemcnr" f actual absorb'inB irra of roots appcarr.d to hr almost

taat?LrCt of ibo dremr^oh^^^ - -U-li'«trar«t

t
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and fiovembet< H.
Amazing Report from Tiingaiiydta. -

An astonishing story of German Wlurc I® rrcoR:

^ -iSIf avE'U'itfrii;,.

date a ^cat pubfic demonstration—including a p^t-

f- Victory,”'"to-he bejd under the .au^ices *f•the
^ '^' “ Deutscher Bund,'’'Germans came from all over 

the Territory to Tanga, where between 150 and ^
. rf .h^-7rvexRecWto .ratly^w^^

gathering, nsfessarily, °"- A-' ^

■ fS£;viv;:r ,
if British subjects in Qemlany atte«ipfed td 
a rarade in uniform in celebfation of a Ge^an 
defc !̂

S40

'■irnr.h{
§:.f?£Sa3S

^ Germans *a
frtped that

'•be..

•r

*/

■ p.'

tr'>

to london by Bloyolo. - / , t.

re44 MarLilK fr“"’ "•'’if'’ P'"’ hfTrfiHe claims 10 ttUe covered 15,000 mifts s.tl««,ne lett 
Kenyaf

1- i •<• Konyo

J-V‘

ddb.
Naivasha Yacht Club , member^p nw «ceeds

hufidred: and tbe club boasts thirteen 5 achts,^e powr

^ i^usts;-- prevroii^ piloted oin OfflftlalJ^.", . *' - .
been followed^ a eorrespondeiVt °f Our attemtoa-has been town to ""
H-frn/iwho sdys that he has seen as ntgny ns -W. „„ „l*nns fast o

-“‘^^tfn.lWVorrS'.rationfrom^de^ however, cmy, under the genera, &
rnV^Unfom Inr^H ' rdtalbw dllo.. 0«tl«.k,

them^,yi no ill-effects. rSlinC opinfon'!”rtfem.iIre-'figu're indicati'dns that the natch Fust ^
advocates tlSe..greafer • use ^ trenchingT'^r^n j. l^ies c""’’"'""’.'"’’."'. pJ”"^l ‘̂‘*'’""rtahi^it^ofiaiuy •' ’U 
an^lier meeha^ieal meSns. tnstead of_ whpjpftale «a^'",Xng“Vh7im^m:™n\Th;.d^to^ I,-

ofWnr readers ofef-rro^i^ioit t* ■ . ' ....................
■ regards the birds?' A maior .probltcin o{ this ktrin 

“ , caL for the widest eoUaboralion .and cO;opcratton

111

.a-r-

>
\

of/Snrltar TavstT
fet earlv'to express'atiy definitei^s,

Iv-..B

-..as .was to be expected. folldwinK the recent Vh'”'
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' -V ,•: L .K-' ^ -Some Statement^ Worth Noting. -EAST AFRICA'S”^ t
1 i’lV

4NM Trm/tl in

■ “Japan ^as stained*, sending bicycles ta Eas|
’Afnca at Chories Kemp, sptaking
in Nottingham. ^•

“Mr. Huggins is the most popular figure, in 
Rhodesia to-day. “—cMr. /. W. Keller, speaking at 
a Labour Boriy meeting in RuUnvayo.

“ Whilst I was in London on my way to Nyasa- 
land I never once heard the word paramountcy.’
^■iV Harold Kittexffias.t^, speaking in Blantyre.

“ ^e is turned and we hope
to see a veiy fflinteaftrt^rn' to steady prosperity.'* 

t ,—The Hon. and Rei>. W. P. Young, addressing the 
'^'.Nyasaland Le^laiive CownoV, "

“ Sunday dfter Sunday crowds of tw(^ thousand 
o« Native worshippers come*' to the, great ^brick 

in'i'.Kampala/’—The .Rt.
Stuart,' Bishop Ug^kda^-^speaking f»

Gdi^emiiicnf ‘ cprlsiders , itself above criticism^ 
and continued to flounder along; rnajestically. 'ex- 

1 pensively. aR<} dimp^rto^ahlv.”—Major the Hon.
; Ff W. CavStdish-BejtUnck, ';spexfiting: in,

Kenya Legislative CotihcU,
•*"We are indebte'ift^ Imperial Airways for having 

built up a.-great Empireyjjrv^JI^ for biiving pilots 
and personnel second to noJWn their efficiency, and 
for havinft^achie^d’an unsurpassed .record of safety 
and regulaT^jty.""—Lord Afoyur'. spedking in the 
House of Lords. ' . . •

“Speaking^generally,^the squatters or resident '
Native labourers as they are now called, will need '

-stricter control in the future, or from tHldr very 
numbers they may become a serious prohjetn..”—
The Hon. P. W.\Car>endish-Bentinck, speaking in 
the Kefi(^a Legislative Council. * ^

“ On the Keqya coast the density of the atmo
sphere amounts to t.2oo grammes, whereas *at

i^% to 6f fft ^ffintncy"-Mra A. matter. 'n Kenya, « 0 sportsman ,n every
addressing^he Kenya Society for the Study of Race the word, and selijom mtsses whether as.

, Impravelit. - ' ^ ' player or spectalor any cnciet, pah, or
........................... ^ maMh jn his neighbottrhoQd. Games are hts chief'■ Witir the rapid expamton of tho/"'"'o? industry ^

■' “ "“WwUi.4 continuance, Eost 'Ameoh Ohnfoign remember his energy in '
.;^^-un^^ng catnoiucn for increased aprical- orgoniri'iif scratch contests beh'im the lines'. \

___ ^ral production, I think that wc may. without . ^ — ■■... ...... c. jii,. cortmii^-
sileyin^he Rf^TWeld Attiilery ^he itriti

ift 1935- ’-p^'r Harold MocMtehoel. oddressmg Jbe regiment ohd the Ro^ Horse Artillery '■
Tongonyka Kegrstatwe Councl. . . ' .-for tsventy years. ■ He went trough the South -:

“Mr. J. A. punter.-the well-known white hunter .African 'Wdr'receiving the Queeids medal with six 1 
•from Kenya, assures-me, thiit the game heads in ^Jasps and the'King*s MedglMnthttOb. WJf$n placed ' 
-Northern Rhoftsia are muebf bigger than, those in half-pax he settled iit fCcnva, and afte/d short 
Kenya. Tanganyika or Uganda. C^p.tain 'C. R. 5. fiupil^ge in Kahete. purchased his present estate at.
Pitman also told-me the same, . Few people Kia^nhu. at the then exorbitant figure of f.5 an acre 
seem to realise what a big asset tjie .game of the for inrgin land—which, he knew, had &hIv four 
country is.'*—Captain E. C-. ifUis. in “ The- pre‘:no»slii*ehang^ hands, at one-twentieth of

V stone Mail.** ‘ ^ that‘sum;i But he was satisped. and still is; liti-
.V: " “The.apathy and weakness of-thc civil authorities ^broken, (ogee land in fhe*district ifi now worth

. - Jin Kenya, whose every act is dictated or critkispd''^<i^o^-jti^s;ar^j(ier(,..^-.
from Nairobi,'is rntfeh to b’^; deplored. Tt is,.«eak- • /.lic.oiffhrcak oj the C/eat Wdr Major Sytnes- 
ness such as this, that will s.ooner or later came .J^hompson joined Bowker's Hprse as et~Lieutenant,

.. ■ Kenya to'Iose« her odsition .as the only 'savage' ^and uvs in action mth them ykit >Longido'and ati ‘ ,
country in tjir wbrld that h^s n,(^ yet*had fl••Nafi\Vj’jTirriojgrr' Puring omr-^Part of Af Cahtfaign hce Nt 
ri.siflg to mark the process of rcceivinQ^t ‘ benefits ' ,coinniai}ded an ammunition column:, iif^ its- Idtcr • ' , 

• of civilisation ^nd education.''—A'.-.. G/\ ’sta^r.i /»<• 7(vi.c in'charge of the Kihva Batten'. Then • ' 
Arhuihndt. writing to The.-Morning.. Post con-. he was .I'ent to pxance. 7ch.crc for the jnst six months * .- 
cerning 4hc' nk)&der of ^f*'■ Th'c'''f''rr pion*xs~-in of the JYar hr was in eontrol of a Youngs Officers’ ■

> Laikipia.^ ' *. . ■ .f ".;p* ■ ' SchooTand Bcsen'e'Battery, R.P.A '

“ No fish can compare with' the 
miHam Ciowerr, quoted tV “ Spant 
East Africa.” ’ ’

, . ‘^Thompson,
i
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EA«T 4P«ICA ' ■
The Earl of Athlone and Princess Alice,Jlountess i" ;

. of Athlone, who visited East Africa «’'«. • 
ago. have taken up their residence at

' Mr k. H. R. Church, . Assistaril District 
tn Somsljlaud,<4s spending hiji leave m Kenya. ■
E. P. S. Shirley has taken orer the MargeiM dis- ^ 
trict from him,

vl»X ’ V HoTSMBn 29, HP4. f
V, t

I^CI^SCNALIA.
Mr. an# Mrs. J. Lem’dn are shortly returning to 

i. East Africa.' ^ . "a a. '
V. 'AUen has been a(>ppinted Principal 

.Jns(ji«?^of Lahoftr in-Kenya. ’ .

Chief Justice ofSir. Joseph Sbend&9. the mw 
Kenya, has ^arrived ii* Nairobi. * \

^ MisV Peggy Hague, daughter Mr. and Mrs.
# ■ ; •

■A

t

... ■'• , * • *.,.

, ■ Lord. Woolavington will be. residence at visUing^he”teugKin*fS!y ""^rWUed inl!eek..
.... Lavington Park, Petwortl,, ontdahout April ne^. 4ek-'-when the^-aeroriatie jwttwqloBhP. -

'* ‘ iT- . •' clashed and'burst into, flames.

and-8; '

K'

% •«
Mr.wA. M. Champion, the Kenya- 

Officer, IS-on his ^ay home from Kitsle.
9

■ . .a- a- . V

During, his, visit to the Italian Colonies on the [ 
f East Coast of jVfrica, the King of Ualy called at , 

British" Somaliland, where he was enter-
1/

. We regret to hear of tte death ^ Ms^ni,. 
Rnfiji, in. Tanganyika. Territory, of Mrs. Edwin. 

."Caiidy.‘ " '
-taiucd.hy the British Commissioner. '

. , . . ■ . Mrrijs'^Lewis, chief agent in Ea* Ad^ of..'.
Mrs it. fcXheeseman ^v*;a hrdadtast talk.to Barelaya Bank (D.C & O.). ^ ' .

Sthiopia'"*^""*’^-* ^ropen^U^weet ^ • *|; i

iSrrCN'eil Vincent lias taiten the'place of tfc laV * Mr. T.; B. Davis, who has large intere^s in ^st - 
Mii. JI.-N. Brinson as Kadipala-manjger of.Motoi Africa lighterage comp^es and Mrs. Davis have.
Mart and Exchange;- ^ lett-dorrWest. .M«ou<h Africa. TTjey expect to-

■ V arrivi back in Ehfelaria* early m- Apnl.
* r *. • ■ * ■ ■

■ ■ ' Mr. R. W. Lisle Carr, Trayellihg' Secretary of
■ the Over-Seas League, who was OFeviously an

1,^.,. . ... - - . official in the Uganda .Service, will leave England
* Or. T. T. Bradley, O.B.E., M,D., J.P., of Sey- ^ly ne*t njpnth for a tour pf South America. j

. • clwiles, has been invested witR the Cross of the . . , <
•'CJrd'er of^the Crown of Italy. ______

• \ > • Esson are-^ awaiting collectttm, at H.M. Eastern
Mr. I. F. R. Hill, the Tanganyika-Assistant ^African .Dependencies’ Trade *nd Tnfom^oii _

, District Dfhcer, Juts left to return to the Territory. .'Office, Grand Buildings. Trafalgar Square, W.G.e. . - _ , ; ,
V He is to be stationed at Bihaapmulo. . afe- ' “'• • • • ' -- "-■f'-t-.
\ . • • • ‘ - : . Sir E._^. Wallis Budge, the emmentjgTOt<>_

After thirty-five years' woiT^^ a missionaff^ ISgia', d*«ome years ago conducted e«!SVItioi« 
the Belgian Congo the Rev. 1. S. Bowskilt has in the .Sudan, and who was the author of a monu- 
rettud. and is now counti^, mental ^ork on Ethiopia, died in l.ondon last week.

.Sir Charles Smith'who has more than once visited *• Mr. H. S. Magncy^^ who was formerly engaged 
„ East Africa, and Lady .Smith" have, arrived -at .ontsetse research tn Tanganyika andas now dirertor 
« 'Crosvenor House,, Park Ijinc: ft;om Durban. of Educ,ation for Barnsley, recently addressed a

• .* * * -a * - itieetrog in Rotherham on sleepifig slcicness in-^^ast"
Afrlcavv,

V: ..

%
, Brshop H-anlon, who has served i.as ,a'missfoh^ ^ '

in Uganda for twenty_yeart, is shortly .retjnng.. He • ■ ' 
hails from Blackburn. ^

»x
’■r

' -Two letters addressed ta.C#pt^’n Tohn Varahall
■ '9

k-v

¥
-f

■?

the,smaller lakes in the neigiffiourhood o, Mharara. WellcoipO.^dir^far

■ Regiment (Rangers) on Satttfday at their, rcKimental of Honour. . _
heg^dquarters. . •• ■ Mr. E; W. Bovin ifriH speak, on “Empire Pro-' ■ ^ ■

arrived backinDar es Salaam, after an Extensive. Tuesday next, Decemlier 4. at 4.30 p.m. Sir William 
- f,Rowers win .preside. .

.-TV*.

tour in, Europe. -V Mi y.
J: '

■*

'U • W! ',
.V- ■■*
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The Bishop of Mombasa annoonces that the T'!*!’it
of tte:”&fe«Te ;'^TheTev°W. ”°"pUl-HlS':fhe to irauRUrateThe services"im East Afn^^^J|||||

' .na th^ Be. S. ^ C5
^ \ * Mcadwa^'. who is joining him as pilot

■ ’• rvsrsi-'Xts. .o(tl.e early Byaaptme age. ^ . . 'a„d Mr Morton gravefy inconvenienaed by
mosquito boots, but both g^ safely ashore.

*
* V

.r*« t

,., has been,apponHWWBb -t.^^^,- economic level of the smalt tobacco
grower to be about 6o,ooo lbs. we^ht of crop. r. 
This statement by the President of the Rhodesia , 

The following Kaye been appointed memhens of Tobacco Assocfetioir ha^ met wfth a considerable 
^ the Approved School Board in JC^a : pe Director'amount of support. .. ' ■ ,'

of Education .((^airmanl thc Onef Native f" 
miSSioner. the Distnet Commissioner m Nairobi, 
find Canoh the Hon. G. Bums, O.B.E.

EnglMid.^ The Rev^
" Uganda for the C.^S

* •' logical tw,tor at Mukono'CbUcgfe.•

^ -*■ ■* ■.■*.•

The engagement Is^intjouneed-belwowrillr. J. ^
Eyre. B.Sc.,vD.T.G.. of the Tanga«y*a Adm.nis- , x

, . trative Service, eldee, son of the late Dr.. G. G. Eyre
The M^raj Kumar ofBIkamer. who is visitWh--and of Mrs. Eyre, of ClareinQnt, Cape Tovffl, ^ ,

TangahyXa for a big game safari, wan a page to Maureen Cecrty, only daughter of the_ late Dr. 
the ^iife at tbe Cofonarion Durbar in Delhi in -W. H.^ MaApy and of Mrs. Russell Blagreayes . ,

‘ . ■ tott. and was also af^ched to the staff of the Pj:ince Oaks, I.ittlMver. Derby. ^ -
of Wales during his Indian visit. 1921-22,. ., . - »..w ■> * ’* * *'■'

« , 4 • • ' ■*: JPtSg those, who are on their Way home from .. .

■.

■■■ s&.M'inrfe.tJvS;: »£iSaiSSfa-E'
Argentina. - . . ...

om-

J ••n,r.
7^-

i

-y

t«

"^oovn ability, will help to bni^ the Sudan out of said that where FreenfaM^ns hi
depjysSton. . of secrecy in worldly matters, tw had "tb

* C-. ilkA to proclaim aloud to all men theilwonder, the beauty. '
The engagement fe an^unced between M^s majestv of God.

Wedderbum Lafrtpson. K.C.M.G.. C.B.. MrV.O • . • • _ .
His Maic^i^> Highe Commissioner for Egypt and,; 
the Sudan, 'and latqu^lme. only daughter of .Sir 
Aldo and T.,ady Castellani. of 23 Harley Street.* and 
WildcrPft. Witley. Surrey.

/

fthe. duty 
e honour

Mr. Charles Gordon E^ie, whose death in- 
Nairobi we r^ntty reported, .was a keen member ' 
of the Harmtffiv Lodge of Freemasons and of the

. " ' Conlev recently addressed a' large gathering at tbr In iga^iset up on Tuspikn ay" Eadies Footwear, • 
"'■L. McMillan I.ihrarv in Nairobi on the suhiecf of i,td., ahd carried on thft business until h« death 

snakes, of which he-said there were aboiiK.f«o a /oimdation, member of the JParktand.
. ■ ttouftnd different, kinds in the world., onjy al^iij^ Sports Club. We offer 'our sympathy to^his widow . .

one^Khth beinff pDisono^. V ^ , and daughter, *
• .V

Mr Kenneth Walter, who recently completed a Ixiji. the inatfitctipni Mdhe. Prifhe Minister of 
- record iournev 'from England to Aiistra^ and Sgiitb^ RfmdeSia. aXS^g gift to he presCTted 

STin’one of the .“Comet" machines, egtered ,o. H.lfi.Rf The Duk<*^f^Kent was o^Tu^ifey 
for the Welhoiime air.race,.plans to leave Brussels, selected hy'Mr. B F.'^ight, ^tii^ High Ocot- 

December ly for the Belgian Copgo. which he . missioner Tor .Southern ^hoderag-iti- conmltation 
.Tiopes to reach within two days. ^ - I;

J-he -V-
Hik" TheDistrict Officer, fphaimiani the District n?

the Riuig^yc Planters’ Association. j-
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Bast ‘Africa in

y / ■ Ondeveloped Land Tax.

' east AFRICA 
the House. East African Supplement.

Pdbliahed by London OaUy

1 asked whether the Secretary of Stote A “ St^thern Rhodesian 
h had considered the metnorahdum urging Afncan Depenoencies bupplemeni w 
of a'ia:f on undeveloped farm lands fn - ilsfjed OH'Monday by The Firtoficial Times

nation to the h>:onofec^^evelopment"committS. Sir Sir Philip Cunliffe-Lister In an introduction pajjs 
Wlin Cunliffe-Lister replied that he had not received a tribute to “^he cdurage kn^^ resilience >v>jh

Irof ih" rhe^raodum. but that if its, proposals were Dependencies are standing up uo . therr tro^«. and t"; 
bodied in the report of the .Economic Development opportunities they f„ IS future of

•£'tV?f,!;%'’on‘‘si3craroS‘ "" K anrSfs SnltafunTfalSrwf, ^ a'^a^'esul.
^Replying to a«<i«ftstion Jv Lord Apsley, Sir Philip of miriing activity; Sir Harold 
Cunliffe-Lister gave the following information concerning faith in .Tanganyika; Sir Bernard 

AepaX reqnire^d feV immigrahts into Kenya: « A deposit wmtld .be a rash man viljr.
“^of is required from any European imnugrant. who d<KelopaiCj»is in mining wfll

app^s to thTn-mmigratton officer Mo bekWittoul v.siWy|MM||^. and'‘‘has the audacity bc»«ye,Jlhat
means of support, oi'rwho. in his opinion, is likely ^W|B5Ar-^ES^bours ^e nearly ” .
become a public charge. imtalgfation officer may m Uganda as Uganda fxom them ; while ^ir Harold
lieu of requiring such deposit permit the intending Kitterm*ner “looks, forward to a ,prosperous future foj

Hmmigrant to give security by bond in the tprescribed form Nyasaland.” ^ j »
to the amount of tlfe deposit with one or more sureties to Ten of the 24 pages of the supplement are devoted 
be ai^oved bv the iaomigratiott officer and resident m tM Southern: Rhodesia, two ^ Northern Rhodesia,, tout to 
'-••• • ^ Kenya, three each iq Tanganyika and Uganda. Md one

to Nyasaland. Major Dale reviews the fecopomic develop-;

Sn?[
Mr. W. M. Logan arid Captain Peter Gethm descrite the 
attractions of the Colony fok settler and tourist; Messrs. 
E. B, Hpsking, apd.-8. Murray-Hughen collabor^e to 
describe the progiress 'and promise pf mining; and ML 

. - H. A. Waters deals with agritultufe.- %
The following excerpts are t^ken f^mtlte wcq.kly review ^ reviei#^ the economic outlook for Tanganyika,
a well-known Londpn firm of stOTlArpkers:-^ -p g. foresees^ the gradual elimination ot
' An Empire question to which little, if any, attention is Injlvidujrisisal planter and his substitution by com*
en ispne ^ich conArna-loans i?su^ to the Crown j Fraylirig is justifiably optimistic about
omes, Proteeuwates. Mandated territories etc The ' o. / clay. B. T. Watts, and N. V.

settlers in those parts-of Brasneti wnft agriculture, raining and for^sti^ m
that while .?o large a part of the Bnttsh Uganda, while Ml J., S. Coney'and Colonel C
debt jias been converted fo loans^anpg a lower Maxwell deal with the Kenya, Uganda^ and Tanganyika
interest, no conversion of these Colonial transport svstems. From the . greater space. or apparently can be effected... H-is pointed out ^ settlers Riidesia, a mu^ more comprehe

STbnnS^rro^3.KS3^be-^.s"n'5 d.

Itrievance can be r^edied. _^obably if a substantial calZof eaeff-ofribosc tderitories the
.nse couldV brought about in I^s of Colonial products. > Financial Times could discover wer^^ ou

re3S3^,'‘i3hTrot;„°333b:ard^'r.'.^3 is .indeed-praise, and 
if there were^o copyersion clause 
loans when

sr;^“
Kenya, which.

cop
cm

«»
Colony a

f T

Crown Colony Loans.
TCbhoersfon Out of the Question.-'S'

of

giv-
Col

A. P

given to
nsive survey

ge 22Q)pai
be t maps

own
ar^’duly appreciativethen the ex 

provoke the 
.presemMime 
attaching Mo Colonial 

,*British Government cannot reduce 
ther% . .

l
Plainl 4’were issued the 

te of inteiest"bfr
Un<on*Ca«tle Votli^ fflghU

Dauios.last week sued
Ordinary shareholders in the ITnion-Castle Mail

f
behalf of himselfood.Si

and other ............ , . . « . . .Steamship Tompany. CxcepJ the defendants, the PrudeMial 
Assurance Company, tp restrain thp Union-Castlp C— 
panv from ptoreediny nryth. a resolution whit* it 
ro^se* to bring forward at a meeting of the compani 

KnvemheiL 27. Its-' effect would alttjr .thp aaklt^o(^ 
iti^ iPms respect ; -whereas ne j>i.esent 
hareholders WSve the right to vote ©nlv when the 

Preference dividend is in. arrear, it* %v.a^ p^pposed—the 
Preference dividend being in arrpaf and the Preference 
shareholders therefore’havirig The right of-voting^ under 
the ar\iclev-to. amend the articles by providing at
.-ill times, whether fhe dividend* be in arrear or not.^e 
Preference shareholders should have the right to vote»’*& 

Ml Justice flauson. giving s^.thaUjBr
directors of the company topk.ihe view.^no dOubf in We 
utmost good faith, that it was in the interest of^the 
jiany that- the iirescnt jmsitiem-asm^ting. whrei 
control was in t|^ hands of the Pm3reore shareholder^, 
should be fontinu^ even if their arfrans of dividend were 
-pats' up. Having^ regard to the terms of the arti^^e of 
asspeiation it Mas^clear that, while th^iiassi^ of the 
proposed ^soUitiorn would no doubt alter the-WtiMes, it 

iiscussmn tf was agreW in'lhp Legislati.ip -wouW yiol-aftecr Ihr relative rights of thf Wo 
f 'Nvaaland that the propoSaMo make-a grant hofders unl«s the holders of the Ordinarv sttwk-approved 

■ of tfcp late Judge Havthorne Reed ^th?t rcspliiHon by a clas< resolution. .^He directed that 
thi'hands of the Governor to deal'with the company and its directs be .resiramed from*actinc 

.Estimates. There was univef-al on the tr-rms, of. such n-solution. if jra'-sed. uitlesk .and 
Vhould l>e .given to the until the consent of the Oidinacy storkhfil^ers ft-as^ 
res in,I revving the l:\ws thejreto. this.^injunction io be^operativt- finly until the 

Ived, ing of the actitm or further order, 
was felt best- td .V tipecial "meeting' of th«' romi

have lieen held before .this \ssue is publisb«d

L

In Praise- of Ifhperiat Aira^y^,
f ’lrri!>erial“'A1fways were, entertained 

■ bv the Parliamentary
#^e%is»<kn« 

erositv of.the comply, 
i^cor'd, arid punctuali'iv 

he sjiird,
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at the House ,of Comriions last \ve?k i 
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I
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developmimts, parliriilarly in ' passenger .yaffir, were 
extrcmelv encouraging. Wonderful help .had been givep 
bv the Royal Air Foiwe
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# morchftnts. it is .siipRCsted . Chat the exiatingr
capable,of improvement. *r .

“ Tf the Imperial Government be 
* declared intention W increase the consumptton of is,iDpv 

co% the question bf qtiotas. Jni>ht perhan^
, ... , . vv,.....Jeration. In this connision thq ptoduert’V

F. M.'Wjtjikrs. Secrctai^ to the Nyasdai^^ he is treading on delicate ground and leaves.^
V Association/ has contributed to Tobacco Federation to consider and decide isb?t

^iton <md^E.x'i;nrt a valuable article o" is^ SS'Sl That any effort to assist the^Empirtf
Nyasalahd to!>acco industry, which furniihes 04% O* . tobacco industry'should be jnade by the Empire acting as 
the country’^ <i<pftrts. ‘ a whole through the Tobacco Federation. Of the. still

. V ' i_ 1 «. -unconquered field, nearly 80% remains- in foreign posses-
Whereas in 4he,.lasi seven years Jhe annual sion; EwP«re tobacco^ fonnmg only 7p% of the totll

United KlnRdan. have ..I'Uie la.l s,., veare heen..6,- 0. o. "
I05 11. andrfi ttiillions ot'pounds. . : . , '
• The number of European tdbacco planters in Nyasalandf^^
has Creased since 1021 by 116, and “each ^ . . ->#

labours thgn if Employed on an estate under a European V £. FycHS^leRdcr of the scientific expedi-

**'""The^ position in Nvasaland hi 7o34 is that^here jwfr tion fo L^ke contributed to Tke Times
roughlv fifty Eurooeanr planters producing toba«^ whlEh an accourtc Off the yvork achieved
they endeavour to sell locally to. the Imperial. Tobaced . niinor fldctugtionS' this lake, in comrao.n wrtli
Co.. Ltd.- This company. th« only local buyer of^Tmport^ ^ othec AfAcafi likes, has-been steadily retreat-

f But, unfortunately, ho planter can liroduce types and a few years prZfbahljr no loT^eT, Sir
• grades to o?der; io-producing types and grades ^table for . aeVoss -the border from Kenya into Ethiopia

TKis ,/v're,l'f.o"S!eXSc“Jn5S

“Effort corrclR.e supptv. and JeniaW^, Ts 'b

SI.rUS'.rcTc'ck'rrn hld’^l.c.aWcattl - 5X.‘’/u'kncw'/-,n"’Svc™Ss.'Sff-""'
^ it is nfcessarv- in the same wav. to obtain Anothar'tiseful piece of w^rk is thus record^ :

- an7e fm5’bond and in hand: . the-jhree-moftths spent an. the west side of Lake
e can be achieved iintil prodifcers kn6w the surveyors^were able to make sufficient astrondlttjc^

Zr^detiW^he ■'»^'' /^r', ,.^r,T',;rcan.= close C ’ isp«h was i.rulv forbiddinRS
“ Secondly, efforts niitet be made t6 secure standardisa-' Great sheets of jagged

cro^-ne’d with in imliosihg array of pinnfcles, towers, and., 
needles, every fantastic -»h*PC th«. mind could conceive, >
frownfed--down their discouragement.”

On landing, th? island was found inhabited by ormnary 
j goats, which had-become completely ivild. Theret 
also" a few fragments of fossilised human- bone.

IA«T ArtMA m mi Mint.
steadfastitl*«-

^6acco in Nyasalahd. toh11^
a.

Ii E

i

f-

i1

He states that *

i

<
at refused per

types
1.TX

V
on

r

4or Duniu
RudofI'are known 

•details of cl 
Nothing of 

•the t 
that

:ieaT
valh

S

vS'r.^^frSm'di'«rict.^o‘'7«t?wt, and from estate to estate.
If a manufaclUrer requires a further supply of-ascertain 
grade he shoi/ld be able tQ obta»h^< supply, of the same 
qualkv. by qitotiog the grade and the number of bale 
requires. In practice, he cannot do so bedhusfr there 

^definite standard for-any specific eca^c. Standards .Native

.£E?=S5S|=f
crop, there are arguments against riishinr the matter and gxpk 
seeiang the necessary legislative aitthfirin- without due 
reflection. The tobacco .that would- bewith nv he . 
suggested organhation Wohld be the proportion of the 
crop that remains'in the hands of the nlanter after, ihr.^ 
reqmremcntsv of the LT-C. -havi^ been filled-one canno* 
imagine planters ignoring^ this ready.-mnnev 'market at 
their doors. This proporlion represents, roughly.* the

rertain individual planters h^-e thei^_- 
ked and sent home.^an^crured small markets 

that hove given them returns wbi^. 
itia th^. actual Vost of production, are r 
fh? cost of packlng -and sending home 
nhinter-s! have* considerable -dims of monev lECk^ 
huiidingl. filnnf and nmchinery^ H would-i»ot._V ertun 
ableloTop^el them to-ppoUheir crops and sacrifice their a 
capital ’"^ev have ncqtiiflB vc-trd' intcrrs.ts.r .-iTrrl it. is 11 
necessarVMhat they shoiilti^Jie pmteried of roinjjepsatrd.- H

he-
1 U

t-

t

added to*the loijS- fist of 
in the pause ofmore .who have given -their 1| 

Imre^igatii^.^ -
ircrs
tifle

t

Italy an^ Ethiopid.<^
dk. TkEVKLYAN\SMiTfrtTPiW4-articte in Errryltt . 

dccfarcs .'that Itajy will launch- ap .attack upi^ 
Etbiopia if she can dm? a hafpain :with.-^Fran^. 
He concludes

an
•TvfiF « *4^

1. elves r althougle oof V-over- 
ither more -than 

Some of' the The -Abyssinians will be cngaged-T^hginpst desperatq 
n v=-»''n?tKle of'^l their'long histota.-. Tfto.se who believeln 
I -the independence of'--smatK na.tions- will. hope that the 

itark-ivill be railed off.pr agrfjn repulsed.'and the sup- 
«f tlk* League of Nations jiiH'hnpc'to see it bC’sfir 

' Bui jr.-iH/t?. reyOEnise that the 
jireat eronomic and iKilitical forces behind the eXpan 

The sellinc end of the indjiMrv shfhil.f4>r reorganised -nims of European Powe>s cannot indefinitely be .held at 
aad rau-rnali7ed Wi& /h anv wav ^befittirng , the . Britain wHh 41 population
services- "now' rSidered by established hrOkgrs^ and . Amaller than London

tirte
If

4 t9

-ft r •s
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Latest Mining %
Tanamtyika Covemmentls Plana.

>vt shall hr abl« to ISore M onrinmt m.nuw

T,AT>.ho dctermlnit.ion of the C^vemm^nf of 1“'^ frdSoES sl|f

Tanga^b to aiialgamate th^v Lands, Mines. iht^^Jccts in improvements of many kinds

"SsHS'-sAK-ssBiss
been made clear in the columns of East Africa face of it, h a^t«' 'here i. sobstance at. that. aTgument 
during the last few mon^s. ' =y. 'htt'“h »m be^a^Sirrha" tS a «.e

’ • -The official side of .the case has now b«n stated . ^"XchCt was necessare - fof Govemmeor, which pos. 
in the Legislative Council by the Chief Secretary, „f material on
who, in ah able speech, recapitulated the actions ever since the or.K.oal Arm.ftgc-S^® proposau w«e 
taken by Gov^nment during.the laS. two years, to .^uhli^d-albeu much ot^h^^^^^
assist the development .of mjnmg, which, he em^iagi[H|pM||kj^ „hich Government, hsd a duty tS cofne to 
Siscd, it was desir^ to promote in every pos^P^(^^^^}i;^ effect .to it without flmchiftg-^rom its

**^The Musoma district, by the corral „‘j"^ouw'l'a" been, mocked! and’C^-
• Xt;SS!r.e“U-sr taTbet'^rveS :;:i‘t^ a -tS r ?S>\-7«"an"d"^^

S of gopd roads, Vbere. a very short time .ago there w£e 'X”'S;g“ the inYerests of the country at
.wnrcely any. A wireless^ station was built at Musoma. S!“'^v t^ ,1^,. effect woUld have been
ezpnrhnentally'at first, ^ith an old plant; the plant .decision for a, war «[ mow,.iuUtofejrlutb

„ .■ unreliable, tmd a new set was Irtmed.nlel, ordernd J?„b°5'e';Sop^nt .would JmVtW
,. from England and will Im erected shortly. n 'c,.- ’ difficulties ^uld Hart ieen met, by,i>ir *oc eipedieptn

ews. !*

leaders, of which were 1
.i.*i

4

o.

MV f

Surveys knd ' Geological Survey, and make recom
mendations for action advantageous to 1be gold

^Ind

) t
Ths GolAVremlum will Imluiw.

-*'* Elfcofarjvgmg hopes' for those interes^d gold mimng»

"^*"°It*seems inevitable.that *m course of time the imreaSc 
in the gold backing for credit wfll have the same effect 
on the' prfeent generation as the discovery and dcvelop- 
“tnt of the Rand Goldfield- had in the years between 
1897 and 1913—a period of, active and pTOspe 
prise, diversified by a crisis in America and'.Wr 
only by the war. At least we can claiqr that-the 
price of gold is likely to endure, lone'enough to giv 

•‘fresh lease of bifeiJiess life to many.rfco^tncs that have 
been hard hit by th^ ^aH in comm'odiltf prices, and will 
mhke full use of the added puirhasin^powcr secured to 
;,ihem by thfir actual and prospective g^d output.^, 
Entt..*fffun ■lnln(p.Pf«wniur~'

J^The mining situation in East A 
rrS charged with; significance/’- '
Findneiat'^.ew, ’coatinuin

Xmining
ditions

“ Government proposes to seek authority for the 
unexpended loan balances for i. number of jmpo 
w'oirke- of development, including a road frUm Itjt. 
the Liipa field at a chst of £61,000. and the extension qf

Development • Fond for assistance in carrying ouu an 
important scheme of geological and topographical survey 
designed primarily to promote the exploitation of put 
mineral'resources, which will co^ £140,000, spread oyer 
a period of sevgn yea^. We also hope for help m the 
purchase of water-boring plant^lecifically required for 

•^boring on'the goldfields; tiTHhaltry as a measure'of help 
-to the small reef worker,\vho is often unable to provide 

from, his own Tesoqiyes the plant necessary to bore for 
Waterr without which he oaimpt work his r«f 
pfesent budget provision is made.ior a medical ofneer tqr 
the Lupa and for increased police services costing £2.000.

Ill jtiew of the statements by leading mining frien 
wliich jye have been ^Ble to oyblish, it is indeed 
sMQ)rising that the , Chief SePcetary should have

‘ Since the infetftiotiV of Gpvcfnment in respect KakamoM Air
> of. the appointment of a Mining ConSiHtaut .were 

f.nhli»heti all the evidence thatXhave recetVed-cgjj^
•Srms me in the belief that m -mmirtg quarf^
Bgenerhlfy the appointment is Regarded ^s wise, 

valuable;^nd indeed necessary.”. He continued: —

emoluments in the new organisation;-and is the key 10 
the wtole thing and its mort " permanent feature. It is 
to me'jincpnceivable. thatv-any countfy posseting the

\uSaT
all mining questions the most competent consultant whom 
it is able to secure. .1 -. . , * .“•Wc" have‘hqeU fortunate in'-securing as our ,first 
Mining Consultant Dr. T^-ale. who 9as expencnc^.of 
mining in many countries, wfiose reputation here afyl 
London is of the highest, and whose knowledge, of the- 
couhtry afid of its mineral resources is absolutely unique.

^ He is a practical man, ready at all times tn go into the 
Jield and with -an industrM and energy wliirh are 
Msitwely amazing. He is not a mining engineer 
^though a Member of the Institution, o^ Mining .pnd

HE’ha.' ijIl'sS/wfM t
- h^Be 'O.'laho'ation with K

of
irtant 
gi to

men rous -enter- 
minated 
present 

c h •

'h

at the moment 
“Minotaur ”

“ I am -aware, that 
_ but I want to impress upOT 

ny readers that thfey should,-for a special reason, retain 
heir shareholdings in F.asl African g^ 

in 'my drliherate Qbscuri^ 
perspicuity.”

In the
The-:'U rill.criTti.c statement to

minfug venture?, 
as some of fhemand trust 

have don,c'‘'i.n.
■p

"East African Airways, Ltd. 
ce between Eldbret, Ka 
r'TI il^wped to extend 

to Mombasa

., aq* to operate a regular atr g 
kam^ga, KisurntLAB^Jat^je 

the ^service to wafroBr anr
seryn
l.ater
thi

By the author of “ Afi^g 
All-Oier:' “Wanderirtgs 

in Wild Africa," etc. -.. 4r■V 9

K i f

C. T. STON€HAM’s ’
enthralHng yam

.nElephant Brother'
of the brearhlesi suipmee Uf the tropi

____  aTale Iti'thrilU. its eoloun. iteconfii
for Mr. Stoneham writes from vast knowledge. He spent seven 

Af{ica. and all hjf life haji been in Close 
coRcact with wild animals. That is why 
rtih ms^oraWe -novel is an enthralling 
revelation of animal life, with crises 

-excitinii as ever confront the mind of

a story full 
•• traveller-1

ical forest, but it isThis is
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SOUTHEtfll RHODESIA & H.M. EASTERN AFRICAN DEPENDENCIES
Northern RhpdeBia.'tTOLLQVilNG Aow &><Je by it. .pccial Commiuioner throujh Southern Rhode«ia. 

r -(^anyika, U*^. en^ Ny^len* . -4?
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n-
presented gratis with the issue 26th November. 1^34

A TWENTY-FOUR PAGE SUPPLEMENT
ierriet?in( Bie Economic Situation in Southern Rhodeaia and H M. Eaatem Aftican Dependenciea. Fhlly iU|^at*d,

btok micle. deal. «nj(fi«.t other .ubjecn, with f inwic, 
LiJhaikHi^ve ColuitieB concerned. *

and euRplied with>M«P». Diagram. Jmd Suti«t^ 
Banking. Agriculture. Mining and CoiBmunia^

U^^oifiaat
comirAutdrs are.* .IncbidetTin the tmpri
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TMTltorl^l diftputt.

MinerAt output from I
* -Mr. R. *S. G. Stokes,. Vice-President of the 

> ChemicaU» Metallurgtcal and Mining Society, of in Krav«
\ . South Afnca, has uttered a jyaming which, though ^ertb?J“ wa? .or.'“ y?AtS (It 9o%

• dealing specifically with the.lJnion, may bife.taken %o of gold) at jCs.Soj* Allvyial: 193-19’ox., t*
hose concerned with- the young Es&tem X^. Total : 953' . . ^ v
)ld mining areas. He said:— Kenya produced i,8m ox.'of 'IndWidual Production figures'were: North Kavitpndo,

“Tm often resuhx of sampling.-are .fiTM in a skrtchy oxT: alluvial. 336 02. Central Kavirondo,.reef.
a^d unconvinang man<«t We are giv^ of high g alluvial, 8 ox. South KavirOndo '4Gon River),

m . IB, .to JO to.' and ‘ T»lue» of front j dwt to- 2 oi. "Kg' ; j being re-
U^n^Li'd'^^ir’Stfr." “«d^'rtXr?.n«r^ Sikfhea' *”"* "t" “• . g

inspired either by inaccurate or inadequate samplingaor. a^SO^ -ri 'ter tWSst nine .1elseiAy misrepresentation of accurate sampling. Technic > Mklama, jl^x. The total gold ex|»rt tor tB^n^ 1
B.U« deplore .he .bu.e of ,he hr. of ntine tamplin^Tv _ |

knglo-Rhodesian and- General Investmyt^C^.t. . J
announces a-profit of X *i23*f - J

Bad Sampling dk Progress Reports.

h^a ox.
Afd

i

■ to
r.

;^hfi)lie.
. The annual general meetingrof the Tw^anyilca Diamond 

and Gold Development Company. Ltd., which owna the -

&‘&r'^i”'- " “ ■” -Iran. *««.

offered members ’ of its 'suMdiary, the Bwani' M’Ktibwa
aSU”or°sLSl7Ld‘^^^^^^^ ^ «■»« Company. L.,1. ■

; -SzfSS
. .and Survey Department of Uganda for 'ipsj jWas te assay values of 12. i‘dwt. over aa in., equivalent to 366 ». 

follows,^the figures for 1953 being given in brackets lU Nine samples taken over the distance on the secede'
(»der' tor show the great increase that, took place durix^; ,.gg| show average assay values of 35.1 dwt. ovef 33,2 }!>•> ' 
the last year ; Ordinary prospecting licences, ;C8i |qW equivalent fo 594 in. dw 
(Xi*): exclusive prosj^ting licences. X3,63o (^£924); ^h„g,i mimm in nuiawavat
SS ??giSSS^^rdiSr. ? h “i<fcrd. ■
t. IhodMlMSJUQl^WMN*. , 1 > of mining which. I hope, may at some future date bwom?

. The rates of wagH paid to European, employees on^he School of Mines.' The one' institution mat should ^ .
’. gold mines in Southern Rhodesia will :Be of iq);eresc,inh tnistod with such a matter is the scbdol .which has already ^

» the yonnger mining arm.of Eastern Africa. Though ceiiF ^een tried in similar fields and has • cotae out very-sati^ i
ditions naturally vary oh different mines, and according fafctorily. My Committee has advanced a s<^me which > • '.I

• to personal qualificanons, theTollowing are given as nn ^j}) enable boys to equip themselves to go into it right 
'Official estimate ; Shift ba3S, X§o to Xs^ JOS- per mon^; from the word ‘ Go,’ and ultimately to go on to the ugber

miner, £i2 ios.‘; ‘mfiae- fittef, *£33 ’ los.; electriciM, work which will enable them to take iha highest and most- 
£3X ios. ; millman, £33 to £36 io5«4 and rigger. £32 tos- responsible positions in the t|md,’’ ^
The rates are based on a wofkKig shift of eight hou?i; 
overtime is.usualiy-naid. as time.and a quarter.. Ma%

* miftp eni^/e^‘fdc«ve. bousing accomm^ation and/^
< wat^r and iighs either free or *at' reduced. rates.

t.

;
A' brnA<;i«* BarcInys*Bn»k (6,C. *0.) mU bn opthtd- 

on December i.

V-

•\
MINING WAGONS

(jdasC””
”railway*^

ssfeu-.'fflS^S^'saassisr-

•P/

't’j. • RAILWAY» KENYA
I (*••«•••• lari*

S^rr,—**■' -Oi?-'*- ■■ ff :

mmsiSiMi* etmskwtiawts
i-:

BmcUm a»4 Ag0ut^ Ttownheyt Os WerU 
WOBBS AT LEBSS. DUBBAM AND CALCUTTA 
LMdMOmeei Bl.TMUUSt.. Waalmlaater. S.W. I THE EUTlinSU ram < UHTDIC k UlL

>
■ ■■ -f.1' rf - i- c- ■4
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Horst and ^pss The* No. i Reef so far has only
been explored bv , the'-diamond driU and ^the
workings of fbe pwDc|^ . - -^^^gP^BfeSa

As rega^s the ^orst Reef, this has been .exposed fp,r i 
;t djstariQe of'.ibout i.ojxi ft. '"louring (he pj^tioo perii^ ‘
the owners have cOntiritied ?rushin^ ord^fropi' the surface 
workings of thi^ the Ross, end No. i Reefs, and to date 
1,700 Cons have been crushed-for a return by aniargama- 
tion of 3,240 ounces of gold, which, with the..vn.luegin the' 
tailings—to be recovered later—denotes, a bead value.j^t^. ^

i Mr; C. Scdvell, C.B.E., who presided, rref Hew verti«l shaft4« sdni if , /
V . . '• 'i Western end, and a crosscut put out. An eastenwdrive |

Gentlemen,--O^^g to our Chairman's enforced has been extended to’'i ft. Preli|pm'hry
absence on importantS^siness in Africa—to a lavge ex^^lfljj&Vl^PBllSifeults by panning give an ounce over 12 in. ' 
connected with your int^wpsts^I have been asked'fo i fL to 2 ft. running 6 dwt.' Thtt‘l<‘vel.
the chair to-dhy at this ouf.^second. general meeting, and ' being driven at an inclined depth of 270 ft.
I will'now ask Mr. Cults, our^'nfcretary, to read I^ notice “ To locale the reef at greater, depth diamond drill . 
convening the general meeting,*^ j. ■ holes were put,down ^which have intersected itjn solid

The Secretary, Mr. G. 1+. Cuttsm then, read* the rvotice formation at^be anticfpated depths, one showing the,reef" , 
convening the gcnccal meeting. foj;ination to be over 22 'Wide wkb j'ft. of rdltf *-1

The Cbairmajt:— . . • - ' _;>arrying- values confirmatory of'tho^'f^icipat^
“Since we last met, «ight‘months ago, much has whole of-die evidence dhVeH^m^'-Mtd'^iMniblill

accomplished, a^ I Ihihk' you will Shortly agree. 'And let drilling demonstrates- that this reef is' living strongly in 
me say this retnafkablc progress is all due to the hard .depth-and that Chare is every likeltiiood'of its continuing'' 
slogging work pf.our consulting engineers and general . .to v^ry much greater depths than have so far been attained, 
managers and.their staff at home and* in Kbnya. i wish w- .“’As regards the Ross Reef, its outcrop has been cx- 
ypecially to' commend to you the splendid .services ten* ^ iiosed 'for'a'distance of about 409 ft:, showing high values 
dered'l^ the mra -on'MbSfspt-ih Afriea, td'wR, Mr. Hugh sirnilar to. those on the Horst Reef, has boefi mined.
Sandys, Messrs. 3ewibk, Moremg and Co’s local repre- -. and'crjished by the owners with highly satisfactory results.*; 
senlative there, and his deputy,'Mt. Kerr Cross, and all - The' No.yjj^ha^^as been sunk, and from this shaft a' 
those,-working under him on t6e Rosterman property in -cros.-^cy^ hgg neen put out and has cut the reef at 
keii^'a. They, have"fworked like Trojaps under aU -sorts inclined depth of 280 ft., at which depth driving on a 6 in 

^ of conditions of.weather and terrain, while, as for Ml., seam panning up to i.oz. 5 dwts. has been begun 
'' Ssmdys, he hast in addition l^en instrumental in-obtain conditio.ns here are similar to those 

this company ,garticipa»ip^^‘t other ^valuaMfr-^-i

“ Ahd^riSay If^ay here that

Tanami Gold 7 »

Mining Syndicate.
JittUh^an Property’s PotentialitiOp

-i Rotttnnan WfiM RMft.
t

‘ MR. tcovtu Oir THI aUTLOOK.
The second annuargeneral-meeting of the Tanami 

^^lold Mining .Syndicate, Ltd., was held last week at 
; .30'Copt^l Avenue, London, £.C.

if.

f

i

1
i

-t

The

H '«
The

th^Horst Reef, and 
l-is-anuciMted'tbat>driTtltg-wfitl be*^SltCBded by equal

success.^.
your board intends to con- With }*Mard-to^fe. i Reef, here the outcrop has bera

tinuc pursuing a*, policy of great activity' in tjtentral exposed-foi^ver3«<Lf*-.'wUh-results ^ain similar to
And I hojie, too, you will bear in mind that evefy -those frOm the Horst Ke«|. In all cases met? fewiUj. as 

staff out tjtere is collecting more determined'-by.-sarnpling'and by crushing, are ^ually 
encouraging, and/^^-^xcept for variations in length of out 

med up in one croj), the^eefs appear eqtlafly attractive.
As normal developmentTVa*^restricted t© th^ Horst and 

great* patience,. Reefs, the diamond drill was employed to give ad-
' iiitg‘dQuJ3gul ”^van*ce information f^ncerning the behaviour of this Xifef 

in depth. Advice is to hand that the reef has been cut at 
an^ inclined depth Of 200 ft», carrying ^ut an ounce

“ No«- I come tn..<hc reraoftible sold discoveries in r"''? asain continuity in
Kenya and 'Tanga.yflia tvhich.are aftractinj■ such world- ; J'S'’ ’ "'i '
wide attention. Ou^of Africa there fs alwlys si^Kthiny *«<>■»«?• >l>o« Rosterman property. .
new rfnd stanHrig. ^he^old discoveries round th^ sources- .'• ’ fiOHsminanLRMf *
of the Nile and tl^.Great Lakes of.Central Africa will . , • * - •- -
rank, in the futurcAvith the most interesting and imix)rrant____ ‘ Ne** secU'^ a substantial mtererti^^e^

wfal contributions Jo^e uorlJ, fivallin'g"^ahaneuStrys«|fcct>ng ancT^evelopment Syndi*ll,^!l.. 
the diamond /lines of Kimberlev, the gold bankets of .AThicb has recently been granteS aa..^lusiye.-prospeCting 
Johan/csburg-, and the-great copper, developments of licence on the Reserved Area No. 2. chaining the Govep- 
Rhodesia a/d Katanga. . ' , Recf.^ ^roa; at the express’wisb-'(j#» the ^rtya

“ M«ny/of the gold reefs gf jcqum arp narrow and very^ Government,’be developed un^er tfi'e supervisibtt of 
y?'- Titb, nalufc having-concentrated .the^lcl^^at the large ' general managers, Messrs. Bewick, Moreing and Co.. 

■1 ' >quipm|fn,i necessary where the gold epntems^^e scat- T.l^^syndicate is a local one, formed in Nairobi, with
L • tered pyer a great width is not required. .\t tfi?^rnc'''''TbTd Francis Scott as Chairman, and a-large,number of
V' - time tker?. are also wide reefs of Idwer grade as in other, the settlers in Kenya are interested in its fortunes. x

goldfi^ds. - ' * ' ■ ’ " most extreme difficulties, operating in a
* AI you know, 'the highlands of Kenya and Uganda .new country, far from the sea, ami Oltok.of them without

any knowledge of mining, these pioneers have succeeded 
in attracting attention to the possibilities of gold develop
ment in the polony. I cannot help feeling tha^i^was a 
handsome and well-merilea gesture on .the jjart^f the 

^Kenya Goveynmenl to grafit- to this 'local 'qorrtpafi'y the 
,w reserved oreif,, applications for .which were .#iuring into

Afr
day that passes 
Information and gaining tnore experience of local edndi
tipDS
Sgntence-^an active policy pf exploration and develcnimeni 
comt^dj^th^tlvJinancial prudence

iThis .policy of ours be

no pouring ©t-m
proposifioos.

Remarkable Cold Diaoovariea

“-Next We hav^ 
akaneuStr^alBfccting

X

^ve been settled by some of the very best .elements of
nation, and *e must greatly admire these settlers for 

thp wd^ in-jivhich they. have, single-handed flMd with very 
■.t little 4e^ from ourside capital, discovered and developed 

these goldfields.- •»-
“ Coming to^lie Rosterman property in-Kepya. we hold, 

in .equal partnership with another large grouj). an option 
decided t(

V

■

hetn frwm large and iirigortant mining.houses outside the

. “ Passing frijrnPakiuMiMSn *
V.fn|i..»i(i'ons in- vioS, bui;il fs. tt>o ndil^.yel fog-mil to give

1
Aiuin IVwhich, we h

fororing A s^rMc company to 
.equip and work this nmst'proiulsing, pCwin'Cs'^'^The fhice 
reefs on it. all ■ I.TCsi nl cxceptionully. rich'outorons.w T" . 
obtain, tiOivever. ns tttijffi tnforhiairon as'pffsjjble m ^he - 
oprioiif beeied. cbnceijtrated ofi tbe iiv

over this propert 
aiitl we shalk shuitl'v he only s^y wr have otheV

'4-
This. Kentl,emeffcieom|llctes. > think, 
•o,«atippf ^^^4mWltee;.(io.daM

^ei ■■•‘avf.''* a.K /'■

■t

■ifl
it i ■:
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4. S2S^(m) "■
that art thoK r»id dwMopmomsJB Rh^eri,Brokon Hill (S..) ...

ffir,S5sM53-#SiSI«ts.

, ^SSsss.wM.,
proporty, of*the mine, and *d» furthet' ak- . Dlainonds (5«.) ...
dotation work in connexion with our TSSadSlds (fc.t ... .„-u.ploration an^ de«lop^i ^ iftion dT Hapl KaUoga 6% B<to

. ..:S^S^S"bo"coniul.ing on»in«rs..

East African Share Prices.
London MinSig-Morhot Movement.^ ^
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which Stood at ^35.w \’”q34. Moreover,
creased by ^?n i at%e ’ ftte of £uS<m a 

“mUh'’:"am"re'\ent';«n1iderabirri5^an this has,bo.n ‘

tataguardln* the tolfiln* '™*“**|*' Mioism, oi Southern. 
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coiipm Mirmia. Ihe^ Federal Gov^nment showed a surplus in its Budaet 
of £i,3oa,oob; the total State deficits amounted to 
£7^,000, but an estimate for llWijeap ending Jdne'to. 
1035, reduces this total to £s,8oo.ooo.

■' Commenting on, the Federal figures 
in miiMdhat^dimniH^ 
reduced-by !om^X5,ooo 
been granted to wheat growers and other

-Dalgety and Company,
it must be ^rn 

taxatibn'
while ffenetous rcHe^S

Fiffy fears of Steady Progress.’^*
.j. jet HO*. EDMUHO MHKir* AOOHIO*.

annual general meeting (rfj3algetjr 
held on Thursday Iasi

e last two ^e

. .... nnmartrjfo:
ducers who had suffered ftonr the season and the pro. 
vailing depression, and this assistance must have absorW 
a very large auth indeesJn- This is a satislactpry perform
ance. but, in view of the somewhat changed 
the future owing to the drop in Wool prices and 6t8er *' 
considerations, I do not expect to see supb sound figtWhs 
produced in the ntxt Budget. In fact, although a surplus 

, , „ is estimated, it can at the most be only a small one in
L the Ycport.,Qf the ffiKntors, comparison with theKpast year’s fi^tires. « .
/ .The Chairman, in the course of his remarks, . / ' -

. said:— , _ iBtOhapgeiCot Met Uom Currant UwMnmmP

ourb^rd in the.person of Mr, S. R. Livingstone- ^ “'’7hi?h
Learmonth, who died in May last. .To fill the £3Q.ooo,ooo. which, after providing for close on
yacaricy thus created directors extended an ^his brings me again to the question of
invitation to Mr. ,Mn ^ahmillan, the manning e,,hange. tVhen addressing you last yeir I referred to 
director of Messrs. .Shaw. Sa^ill and Albion Com- the rate operating as between here and Au«|traUa and. New 

*?pfny, Ltd., and director of the Aberdeen and Zealand., and to the dctrjjpentol iifect.jit-ww 
^ CommotTwealth Line, to join- the oo^d. and Lara ih^ company’s, earnings 

^glad to say that-Mr. Macmillan foun^vhimseU able criticism from 
to accept. You will also hayjc learned with regret you as shareholders, and it is mT doty, to.draw yotir 
frdkn the directors' report that the Deputy Chafr- attention to any factors wHicb affect the company's 
man, Mr. E.'V Reid, had found it hecessary, on 
»:count of advapc^g years, to sever his connexion 
with our company. I am-^re tba.t you will join 
M^th my colle^ues and myself ifi wish^g him 
health and-happiftes's to enjoy his leisure.. As .)©in 
all know, the services Mr. Rei4 has rendered to the 
company during his long association with it have 
been inestimable

^nd ^Sftppny, Limited, was 
aV6^^. Ceadenhall Street* London, E.C.

^he- Hon. Edmund W, Parker, the Chairman 
presided.

The Secretary, Mr. C 
•having read the notice convening the meeting and

outlook for

D. Mackintosh Gow,

I

for interest on external loans, leaves a sub-

My remarks, met with some 
friends ovecSea, but I was speaking to

earnings, ^
“ The rates of exchange in opentiAn-ta-day 4re BMtertaHr 

•«the' ^me ,as they were a year ago, and there seem»> no
Since the marked

Kquent depre9iat
of remitting funds to'London for the general purposes ^ 
ther.'cbmpany, has reached the large sum of £304,&i4.' 
Until the year under reyiew to-day, that is, the ye*r ending 
.luqe 30 last, this burden.was met by the use of some of ^ 
the^-^serves which had be^ provided in more prosperons 

glad to say 'Utab for last year tbxcost, which 
totalled j£io3,ooo, yas met entirely-frem cUaaMt earnings, 
and thi^pbviated .a. further reduction in-our internal * 
reserves, which L wauf to see built up agahit ’ ' 

event we are issuing “ 1 do Aot want i| to’ be thought /that in this matter 
^ a small bmchure, a copy of w'hich wUl, I hope, reach l.am.criticising tbc-exchange policy of either Ihe Common- 

you when yOu receive^the report of these proceedings, or wealth Bank of apy other overseas anthority. I realise 
„ at any very sooiv'afterwafds. The story of the old ^Hat this depreciation of the pound has helped'the bard-

fifms wfcicq eventiwlly became Dalgety Ltd., is pressed .primary producer, and the help afforded him has
full^- told, aqd the Wstory of the company’s gradual but reacted favourably on the earnings of the c&nipanV for . 
steady .rise inlo the^lo_uriahing institution- svhlc-h'entities’ services rendered HO its clients and therefore

- ^-*^*^* positfim it.occupies the commercial life ' which ha§ been;3|jent iii remittances cannot, in'its.entii-ety,
—and the' City o/Lohdon be regarded 14511 los*' There is. however, thj^ diflBculty.

.fo-day, has been ably iiortrated bv those who are respon- The company’s capital has’been largely ipvested in the
sible for th^ compilation of the puWtwHoR.--- -v. -- ‘finaheing of pur clients’ pjo^ex|iesV TEis money has been

“ In ^November, 1931, when we were endeavouring to Arrowed, here and remitted overseas at tfS 
4««*Ri^mise, as.fliuch as possible', colRIitent with efficiencyrT change, or^fl^ 
w; weaimposed a 5% cut on the salaries, of the staff. and.iH?
- afii the mind of-llj^e bdhrd to Restore tljis at the earliest 

* opportunity-:^in fart, we had intended to do so as frortj

of any change 
isfralian pound in igji and the su^ 

of the New Zealand pound,' the cost

ira

c

Company’s dutolles'Year.
The year under review completed the fiftieth of the years. I 

incorfJbmtionfcofvVour compaov. It was actuall^ 
poijpted oh .^pri^.2o. >884. and the balance. she« which 

havfe Jately received is what I may call the jubilee 
balance sheet. To commemorate the

mcor

have ■been .reduced
Smalh-mac'gins of difference 

rates obtainable • pn; these capital sums . .
of recent years, both compulsorily and otherwise,, to fudb 
a’figure that they are .equivalehtt'virtually, to the .borrow- 

July I lastjiad the price ,pf wool held, and, also as it ing rate here,-and have therefore-ceased to"be profitabler 
would be opportune tq niark.the occasion of our jubilee This is a burden. lo .the companf and affect? “proSts" 
y'ear in this manner. In view of the uncertainty of the 
position, however, wc have decided to aw: 
results for the current six months, and the' 
therefoK' be egru^dered *ag

iidversely, add it is-a burden which' we rhay expect to 
remain" with us for some time. I need hardly'add that we 

will,' -are doing ^11 we'can to lighten it hy eiuieavouriDg to 
extend our |iwh^ngs in-other directions.' especiaMy are we 
endeavouring ;^to extend 6ur alreacTf^-considerable 

prqve to .chandise business

ail the c-ibled 
' matter

in Ke^ruaVy,- and. if it 
possibly -be managed, .the cut ~vUl be reslorffl as from 
March I sincerely'hope-that this willnewt
be'the case.....

“ I will now nrdcep-dHrlTlr-mv^ut^^Lnf- AnE:tr-,)in,^ nnd 
New .Zealand condiUpB^rW 
First T wil 
Australia.
Accomplished under ihe l.yon 
again to congratukits*^ ctTi 
consolidated their fina^i:il

Com^onjvaalth't improvnd Cradlt.^
“ To emphasise further the confidence w1i1th,'JCu»tra1ttay 

have in their future, I need only mention 4hai in June last 
the Australian I.oan Council issued aniinternal loan.of 
Xi2.ocx),oof> at ros. i>er tent.; bearfn'g intei^est at 3!%, 
l-o majure in 1O48. The cff«*ctive reTurn to the-investor 

.^75. and the loan.was over-subsebT^d in three 
day.s. ’The success of these Joans demonstrates what w- 
improvement has taken place in the'^ocal piarket when it

operation? generally 
I say a- few wpeifs regarding 4he si 
Last ye'kr I iwld a l.ribute to .wha't had been 

s C.ijvemment. and 1 have 
ilhkx on having furtb.er 

tioTTfr Thi

uation in
• :

/ji*n*iiers’ 
i-hough there is a lag 

plyte the plan,.
Plan
in the contemjifaicd time estinuitcd m

continues to operati

I •i *
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i» remembered that not two years'ago a jo^year loan.of course beinj; due <o the
^8,000.030 at 3l% was only, subscribed'to the extent of Values of dairy produce unfortunately still rmiain
4b%, being left to the .underwriters. *. very^ low level—in fact prices

"Again, another instance of the ,«fent kf th^ reatjra-. previous .season were more ^is^^|y||M 
tion of cbnfid^e in Australian cr^it on this side irthc d commented las( year 
inversion in February last of ,^21,500.000 of State loans Zealand farmer-wa5 bcarini^-iHBtij^uiIl 
temicHed in bondon, and.carrying interest at 5%'and sijf., rent, rates, taxes, etc 

Ic tb^mature in tQ54*SO> and during the 
a further i;i4,6oO

varioua- rates were converted into 3J% stock—this loan£ I hope ^the'present yeat will spe a further jiiovpgicni 
■ wtu issued at 00. and matures 4n I944<^. Smce October, this direction.' New Zealand.'thrn^ c.tn be said to haVe 

J »W*' ^proxtnjately jCi2^4,455,ooo sterling of ’JCommon- played its part well* in, assistif^f'th*^ belter results which 
•wealth and* Stite *loan5*.Kave been converted in London, we are idle to lay before you tfus 

and iho, anniAl saving in interest in Australian currency' I will deal in detail \vith prices, market 
’* ‘ .is about .^590,000. 1 .Ihihk .the ‘present Higl^Comx primar>^rod«cts of Australia .and New Zeajiand in which 

•fflisAner .(pLandon, the Right Hon. Stanley M. Bruce, we aye,mos^interested.
U tO M sincerely ,congratulated on his efforts which havb 
ihSide these results 'Possib^e.^^^^l^g^F 

" i mentionc^last year
QueAisland ha^^een giving.tfeOtJard some concern 

*1 am' pleased to jeport dot|? that, owging y? the copious rains’
. whmb have yisued' most parts’ of thj* State, and the moro^ 

favourable seasonal conditions, inaijy'of those accounts’
■ shew vast improveraent, and a flreat deal of 

has been relieved. The‘‘further proviaioift which welfe 
coah^plated to support the^acdoupts will,in.'nj^ny cases 
not be required. ^ '

in wool 'iind Picat prices

r

1 glad
therd is still a .lot of leewaj^^ t& be made u 

of State loans at is es^tier-art^ many of thesd
.. » into 34% goq

' current mAth> nr.H have been overtakep

year. In a few minutes 
etc., for the

I

Th^ Aeettunta.k Northern, ‘ V\'€ will now look dt the balance sheet. ^ there are
a rme or two items on which I- sho>^ltkVto-m|ke a few

Taking Irabilities first, t^rrnm^le Cclebentures again 
show a large increase; We have thought it i^yisable' to 
finandb by this method rather than bring fdng|^H^M|it 
.the. high rate of exchange—but if^^ere 
.^ipg;.t|e.next;ika. Vhd.^f^Bireir^iJlT have
fo'bc faced, as funds will be required to repay this liability. 
The sundry creditors item has increased by ^^5,460 net. 
ThdVe was, hq^-ever, a -farge increase "Owing to improved 
trading'and more clients*'funds being left with us, but 

jrttese dmoun^ were offset^y the repayment of same short
-dated deposits which fell due during the year.

: -l'On the credit jide, cash in hand. etc., show

remarks.

anxietye

•olMitIfle Paetoral «M«aroh.

1 wish to say a few words now about scieiftific, 
research
the^Natiopal Council of Wdot Sellldg. Brokets and th^ 
Australian Wool Growers’. Council founitt^ ,4. 
the purpose of promoting scientific researfilfeiiijj^faftard to 
ifastor^J pursuits,-and a sum of ;£2oo.ooo i^s aimed at. 
So far the response to the appeal has been disappointing- 

having been subscribed

oral
ago*Si. You may remember that four or five >>very

large increase, caused by the curtailment of advances and
ftmd fo)*

the avoidance of bringing money- Jiome at the existing 
heavy exchange rate. Sundry.investments have increased 
by ;lC325,obo—the result pf having invested some of 

surplus in Australia ip Commonweahh loans, 
fn .the profit and loss‘accoi}nt...«xpenses show the very^ 

small increase of which, in vievv of the increased
earnings, cannot be considered aaylKing but satisfactory.

This, of• only some £50
‘X^orse, gives air'.antirriy inadequate income to prosecute 
;he research whigh \s essential if the object of the trust 
is to be sUccesHul.

" I am sure all of you who have the ^welfare of Australia 
at heart will have been gratified to see that the Lyons 
Government, as a result of the Federal elections held in 
September last, has been able to retain office

* that a few seats were lost, but this 3gas only to be expected. 
With the co-operation of the Country Party a Coalition

' Government has been farmed and the Country Party has 
a representation therein of four Ministers; Dr. Earle Page 

‘ has become deputy leader and. in the absence of Mr. 
Lyons, will be Acting-Premier. Thus stable Government 
Mems assurtd to the ^Ommonwoalth for a period of ' 
at least three years, and I hotie that'ihe whole community 
will benefit as a result. '

" I will

Debenture inierfest fhows an increase an<^ is caused by the 
further. issue of terniinable debentures'during year. 
Excbangje'bas tost jjs jC4b.3;o more on thLs occasion, again 
owing..to increased earnings.

Summing up, the resuli.ot our operations for the year 
is th’a,t, after providing for bad .ind ^ubtful debt 
expenses.^ def)reciatfion„ debenture interest an'd "l^xtitio'ri 
and for all coptingencies it is possible tor foresee, the net 
profit for the year amounts t^;{;|07.574 i6s. od. After, 
adding-to this sum the balance brought forward fjorn ftst 

and charging the 12 months 
Preference sharfi—£35,000—and the 

interinw^ividend paid last May—£37,500—ther# remains 
at th^ credif of general^ prerfif andlbSs account a balance 

£ 176,977*'fas. 8d., which the directors recommend, should 
b(t appropria’ted’as follows

It IS true

current

id
♦\

few words regarding the situati^^nd' of 
Internal conditions havfe

say a
ourpperations to New Zealand 
imia^t^d considerably as .

’primary producers and■ have 'few secondary industo.yj. 
New ZelR-nd has respondeiMWpidly to tUt MMr selling, 

for her exportable, products. Trade figures show 
he.exiwrt surplu?. fotH.he 12 months 

in New Zealaij^ currency, 
This means

•O
» 5.-d.-. ■ ■ V ■*like .all-coui\tp«s wbi^ arc

37^00

A_..j>nce5 ■o
^income tax,,making, w'l^ ine 

'■ Hiterim dividend a.s above,;<5% 
per annum, payabh

^ff Prov'idcht Fund

2,500
for the .preceding year■against £12.000. j . - u

an accumulation of sterling balances m London which is 
than >5 requirqtl for external interest payments. 

th9 question of exchange becomes involved.

N •m-

109BOO o. o to themore
re again . . 
ere has been no alteration in . the telegraphic .transfei 

last year but, after the opening of tte
making 471560,-V o 
leaving 130,477 >> ■<-

n all. and ^ , *
ied' forward

------ lf*?6.077 ^2 8„rf«,
rate since
Reserve Bank which maintained the . carded fates 
tradin/banks- slighUy reduced tileir rates for bills of
certain usances for commercial ^iurposes. The Govern-* Aeport and-•^counts v'''cre-<^ttrianiniou.sly
ment. through the Reserve Bank, has announced ,adopted. - ^ '
Intention to maintain the present, rate for an indefinite The rctirinK^ircctprs were ro-elecfcd. Die aiid^ors 

. „ period. • . T . tverc rcjibpoihted'

a.a i. ha. been found .

-tiop. the pi:x)cccdtns.s terminated. .■

1
V-

in
resolution' Avas'pns:^. vr>

rd to tlic Cfiair- I
'• branches

. brought about by tjiifnj 
selves into a better position
uiinecessiry, to. take such larifc sums,as-had been anti 
cipated frohi profits to pport them—the impraverticnt of

V
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■ SHORT-WAVE
ROYAL MAIL SERVICE ^ >

m South & East Africa
WEST AFRICA

^1

^:V: AND
Madeira, canary islands, asosnsioN

ST. HELENA & MAURITIUS. ^

/ •*
4 -

REGULAR service" TOX • .
I EAST AFRICA<s>%N

via TAROIER, GIBRALTAR, PALMA (MAJORCA),
GENOA ANO PORT SAID ^

CMtiA -
•« UtndovtryCtrfl*'*

i From London ' 
Dec 29 \- f

'X.- * j
and thd«IUr m«ry fcjor vreelo'fii the ttmo romlon 

(Subject to alteretlon without notke^

Direet C»rgo ^c, Wenf Utm Tprk ud 
8o|^h sn4 Ssrt Awa. ; .

New YeRF tOUBS TO ^ChrietmeiV SOUTH apri\:a
Aleo to EIRA at Deduced Detank Paree.

UNIOH-GASTLE Ur

Heed

d.' ■ Branch OS

New FERRANTI 
Short-Wave Sets 
(or the 
Cotistructqr 
give. World-Wide 
Reception

- .<
■ . t; ^ 
.i:4-::
'i

Employl^ sslmplesupe^et^o^rie circuit .
- an^ Incittdiog full automatic volume 

coWcor, they Ve .sensitive an^
powerfiJi,d i^ir for the reception pf^ 
the Empire.4>Foad^ts In any part of the 

Wave range 15 to 85 metys. and,
■ ^o coll changing.

- Battepr and'A.C. Mains deslgdfare available; 
is weiyas S.Wi Converters ferr use with - 
ordinary Receivers. ChaiTSTgiving simple' ., 
and full details for the construction of any 

^ of these sett will be'^sent on request.

Writf to Dept. S.W.6

6t. N'tr V .
.'Victoria

DaSowcaJuni Dias
A Co., P.O. Box 50,
Dar OB Salaam
AlaniJ^wn, Blantyra 
Radio Ltd., P.O. Box 
tOBB. Baliaburv 
Puzav A Payna, 
Bulawayo A Sal 
R. VIneant ACe., 
Bulawayo 
African Lahaa 
Corporation Ltd., 
Mandala, Blantyra, 

all Branchaa

I-Where the maximum effictaKy and 
< stSblUty Are essential to radio recep- 

Ifen—for e}^ple. under trdpkal 
^nditlons—you s'RotihHnsiall Mullard 
Master Valves — famous throughout. 
fh4 World. SuppliM are obtainable
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I' exclusively to the UlTERESTS 01
S THOSE UViHG. TRApUla HOLOUte
1 PIK^RTY OR OTHERWitt m-TMESTED
r * East Central Africa.
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a

I
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9S, Orask TMirMtilll Stml, Macd B>wit,*LiElii, W.i. . 264
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MATTEES Orv^PAtENT,
■ « After a lull ahd fair trial4^16 alternative revenue first, it €ouId afford relief to the sorely pressed 

, ' measures hive failed in their purpose . . . because agriculturist, and, secondly; because it would perait .
‘ : ..^ey wcr^ inappropriate and un^it- the ColGpy to tax individuals and corporate bodies

FAMl Mt able/' ' declared Sir Joseph Byrne, domiciled outside the country but diving income
ALTVMATfVi Governor of Keny^, in the Legislative from within it! The experience of tlw pa^ two

TAXATIM^ Co«iciI in his Budget speech, the full years has abundantly justified. the stand which we
text of which has now reached us by fbok, and compJ^t^ shattered the predictions of

air luaU. Those alternative taxes were criticised by those jvho agitated, suqcessfuVy fot the tunc, foa.
. Basi .Affica when they were proposed by the un- temporary palliatives'. Sir^Joseph Byrne, who has 

■official community, and arc now shown to have been never disguised his personal preference for meow 
a hopeless failure. Jhe Alternative Revenue Pro- tax? has now declared that conviction anew, dc- 
posafe Committee, appointe(W>3Bthe Govemorrearly . nouncing as 'Mneqtritable. and fundam«itauy un*

. . last-year, reported that whereas a maximum of sound any system of taxation which attempts to 
£130,000 wquld result in a full year from the income support the revenue by imposing undue and yexa- ^ 
tax to which objection was voiced;. £172,000 would tious burdens on certain sectioclSf of the resident 
be raised from six suggeked alternatives; and when, community, and at the same timeUails to call upon 
on representations from-^Govewment, that Cqm- absentees and others deriving their;mcomes in whole
mittee had reduced from £92,1500 So £34,000 its or in part fepm Kenya to bear thei» proper share m 
estimates of the yield from trade licences, its tot^l the expense! of government. Th&.Govemor ^re- 
estimate still reached £iii,ooii, The ^west figure fore intends to propose to the Secretai7 of Mate 
for a comidete financial year vns put^at £94,000, that income tax shall be intrc^uced m place of the

. wrt dbt Elected Members' Orfftiisatran recordrt^cxistingrj^l^fcative taxes—which,.as’he
its conviction that the alternatives wo#d produce “ were not alternative to nothing, but alternative 
at least as much as income tax. The Stest ofiBicial to income tax. ^Itn^ver. occurred to me that the 
estimate is that they will have produced only £60,000 alternatives could abandoned without the intr^ 
in 1934, and since,the vexatious Package Tax is duction of incomtTtax or_other measures d^.stgnid 

'to be discontinued by Tanganyika., and Uganda, to provide sufficient 
which toris Ker^atP follow suit if permanent harm' 
js not-to lie dohe 'td her entrepst trade, the .yield
next year if the taxes were continwd could .pot be It remainsjo hr Seen whether the graduated^ poll 
estimated at more than £s<f|po6; or less tax—which v all hot name, crudest fonn

. th^n Jjalf, the totjrf to wJiiA the elected* members b'f- income tax-^v^ .h* ,coiJii?bca
mid many spokesmen of tlie commeitial community mmilC Ptonrs throughout 1935 and in c,^,93® sub-

................................ WILL HAVE TO stituted by a scientific forfiv of in-,,
■E TAPPED. come tax—which i nii|St aditrittedly ^ 

.At'the time of-the violent controversy" ofi this , % iDe shorn of thr sefiodS ^ults-of the-
- subject we declared—being, indeed^ the first ^ Titronlc Tax Bill intFoduced by. thc'*twvernment

_ African paper, and ior long tin* of Kenya. That is a possibility. .Income ta^ must
jlNCOHE TAX tut '^ly^-one^to-.dp SO—that income come soonefbf feter. arid the ddte oT its introduc- 
lAfilCAL ODLOtlON. tax. was^eferable from every tipn'will be hastened by the development of. gold 

, sjftodpinnt, And especially because, > mining, The naif suggestion has-beejj^made in the
■.-.^.--4.- ‘ *»

k

■i

i ■>

revenue. • ..s.
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* • were-incautious enough to pin their-faith.
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At present expedi^s

Tss.^. ^:?-

___-JSTAaT AFRICA,460—r

Kenya Press'tWit
upon mining companies dnly. and ^ recogmuon 
Jtat the principle is inescapable in att ease of such 
an industry is worth notice, absurd though it » to
inutgiae that exceptiounl discrimination of thiBj^ar- Native ’ Commissioner., v
acter could be contemplated by Government or Inrter Sir Edward Griggs’s governot-

, Luld be toleratsd ^the intended victims. ’ We . ; - ^.e^Col^S’r fn Kenya

largely for the quite legitimate purpose of cprn nost^ Wthilc in Kenya the office Sad no real
. pelW her railways a^ mines 'nloence mTanganyiHa rte SecreUty for Native

fair share tp the pubhc purse, and by a genero^ m«0 ’ ^--e of^ main pillars of Gdverni^eiit,
,S schedule of allowances penmtted the ordiMry settta ^.^^^^ co«at3w oS practicSy every m»l»er, was
. to escape Jightly; Kenya, Tanganyika, and Uganda j , ^iireiiion, *nd was held up before

xrfe at fSIffiy -l&d to the. extent of being
’ ’ Who wereWrr merged with tlwt of a Deputy Chief S^etary^hip. 
aiS inwme^ While Kenya-thus strengthenp^ a wy^ post, and 
amst income tax Tanganyika weakened a. strong-post, Uganda

finued bn th^eyen tenor of hey way without any ,

tax might be imposed I case, to which ,
m a recent .issue,- .

an income want o|,a sound

fe-
c.

I

1

. »,sumpeded into wgning a petition a*
nowadays Jiave flotfilng, to do with such a
an- Tha^fte Gdvernm^ of Ugaija adheres ,

stated only the other day <»>'" appointment.

l-A. con-
». yiwould I

campaign, _____ - -
' Sif Bertiard Bourdillon? who wartied, th’e'pi^lic that 

there was no hope of the remov^ iB of the
p*•y —to-

i*
<»'■ 1There must be a right way and a wrong way . 

handling-this problem. If Uganda is right m her* 
^ belief that flo ^cretary for Native 

COVtmiHarr* Affairs'or Ghief Native Commissioner 
•AT VAIIANCI. is necessary, then T’anganyika 
’ - ' "f^nya must be wrong; if such

hi
and**

•' ■ gs-iigt^gK.ggy'.ig. •
MMl'lmM w IW ,hS“dVlToTbe p,mitw

S^ortteSfeLf ?C"of'"dt"g!?^^^^^^^^ "y” arfc"ne> EelongeTraS Powers^^^ftl
to attack their »"« there are pedantic differ-

- rlki^glir^f^'^4't?tfteT stm thT^mary^SffS^ist'BHtirkwcan^
" i;no““^y‘^l'W'fro°ntfers?“o"‘.'^if put imo"pre" froUtierf and^so the catalogue mi^ht be continued.
. tice elsewhere, it is because sonie official in another - ' jJ. >|^

territory has the perspicacity and initiative tb accept vr . . _ , '
proffered benefits, and not because there is. a Bjrmter-territonar .conferences fnnah has been 
mon directing head, with, the duty of eiTsuring dpne in East Africa in the last few years to inh,_ 
the e.xperience of-i>ne, is promptly put at the P™« the position, and through ,

disposal of another. The reply may be made that cewmaut OF. the Governors; Conference some- M.
the specialist advisers appointed to the headquAers pla«b|B ECf^lC thing of the, ridiculous old phlicy : 
staff of the Secretary of State during and since Mr. DEvaopllEllT. isolation has been-swBpt,a^y; - 
Amery’s term of office should discharge that func- i ." but those who know as mucTi as '

* tien. No doubt they shSild. Equally, no doubt, outaders .can ever expect tb leam of the operation, 
they would be the first to.,agree that, with the whole of tjie Governors Conference are those least ltke!y£,i. 
of tbe Coloniql Empire as their parish, they cannot, to fegard- H as an adequate substitute .fqr^*'!^. ., 
with'the best wiEin the ivorld*, influence practice as CoiBmisSioner of the right kind.—“'In no qrea 
rapidiyorascffcctivelyiii, .say, Kenya. Uganda’, and the Brifi-th Colonial Eltipire is a^ninistrattve and 
-Tanganyika, as they cqiild if they had to.deal with' constitutional transformation likely To be more 

High Commissioner instead of 'with three rapid or fir-reafhing than in Eastern Afnca,^ writes
Mr^ Amei7 in his splendid chapter on “ The Under-

<7

«

one
# Governors

i•>1
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lyin^ Issues in Eastern Africa” in the recently Last week we recorded that the Chiefs Secretary 

.published book **. Eastern Africa Tculay afid to the Government of Tanganyika, in reply to. a 
To-morrow.” “Planned economic divelopmept,’ ' question in the Legislative CoulSfcil,
.whether of harbours, railways, roads, or air services, tin lAIR had stated that “no power lies with '
'« telegraphs and posts, agricultural or medical «W!i» OAit Government to interfere, whether_&». 
reSevph, can only be efficiently dealt with as a single ^endment or Otherwise,i,w
whole, and not in watertight compartments by recqrds of the Courts," this answer beii%7

jJGoiiehunentd inspired by purely local views,” -he a r^uest from the unofficial side that sWp_______
IS, Qieakhig.with the great omeidence ac^ired be taken to expunge the verdict of suicide «turned 
ecretary of State for the Colonies. Clo'Ser . at the inquest upop Mr. l^sil Napier. The CoM- 

nioh, more M ms on the lines agreed with Sit mission of Inquiry under, a High Court lodge 
' ' Samuel Wil|A will.^concludes this proved friend appointed to investigate the circumstances ridicnleif 

le GoItflW Empire, have to be seriously faced that verdict,, and-found that Mr„ Napier had been 
, before" long. That conclusion is one which 'all shot by a -Native^ whether by ifccident or design. ,
• interested in the future ot the territories! would do An^Ordjnance to provide for a re-hearing of inquest

,weirhver t<».keep in the forefront of tlteir fnihds." proceedings pn ,,appIication to the High Court has .
' now passed .through the Tanganyika Le^slature.

. The Report ot the Tana Basin, TtrigafTon QiBn-' ^ “> ‘l-a* th' Atomey.
• ’ mission, which we .summajise on •anothm*tM||#f™>>'M ’>«.«" aPP'y ‘“fa «v>eW, _

raises a tremendous issue. Wfc io'W?'" Napier loqnsst.'tfns ^ng> djtecf result of . 
4 OMUMI less a question than whether fereat ^,«”-.Namer, mother of the dead '-^ ‘

T4 dlM. Britain fasto be content to catidogue young, settler. The wholerfse is likely to be raised ■
V - ^ve and sometimes grqWing dangers ■»> both Houses of Parliament at an early date, a ' -

-in fest Africa, to try a Jew •'palliative expeSients, rendered necessary by the straifgcly obstruc- . , t
- ' wriig her hands, ani-uping the financial effeis to attitnde of the Tang^yiha Government, which, , i-i'aS 

- the fun-sit down, and do nothing;' or, on the other ^.f^pbly ,the, implicatipiie^-of th<t„.^,.is
hind,'-for8wear Stuses and boldhr say: “ We wUl ease., has appe^ tnoto conedHredUf^Weifiashi - '
at least discover jf this proposal is really the way <xrt^in of its ^ciala than to secure the yrompt - - 

■ .to solve one of .nar major and.prbssihg problems?* of a slur upon the Aernory of a son for
1^ " ^ I? Tar^ q»esUprt’a n^jor problem ? the„ whom a mother has fought a wonderful fight. .
\ . Morris Carter CommissioiT'wrote of the spectre of

' famine brooding'over Kenya. The present/eport .
tonftnns the damger, points a feasible remedy, catls Archdeacon raises many interesting points

imm^^e actioft' and adds that the Tana River . article on the Morris.Carter Report, to which. 
atid the country on its bi^s “ constitute the most reference is elsewhere.<‘; “The.;
valuable asjet *’ which Kehya possesses to-day. HATiyi broad issue covers not only the matter . *'
Solemn words* theie; for the cofiFee"' planters, sisal PfOtLW. of land, but the UwTessness Qf.,the 

4 gr^wefs, gbld mihers,. dairy farmers, and public .Samburu and-Jbe Lumwa. the ■
’ men'of the Colony,’end for the* Govchunent. By present q^stion of witchcraft, our.penal laws.^f^. f"' 

their feport othc Gommissietiers have provided a death penalty, and many other, things. In a con-''' V\,
^ ,pfinut^facte case foi*^ further examination of what'is' ference on hospital worlcheld in London some'Bttle , ,

♦ nofener^ an irrigation project, bht in their view time ago one of the greatest authorities in. th.e «' . 
the real solution of the'troubles consequent medical world, Lord Hdrder, m^de tlje pertmeirt. .

'' upon bver-stoeking^ , • v " remark that his profesMon and its allies were apt <o
* • - ‘ . ♦ ♦ ♦ forget that the principal person in a ho^italis the %

, Thi ichjuH,wSuia cost in hH som* £?,ooo.o6o. uif * How j.uoh’J Great Brium spt^d A Iraq which r^rserious'e^rariot 
1‘°t« ■tHTty jf* usually goes into the hospital voluntarily, ^and* - ' ^
' '^‘B^riRAMOE. hnw tha* Anann^e bccausc he ha's faith in it. Since Africans did not
>• . r^™*"**- come under onr control voluntarily, onr jfirsf need .

" S years finished whht^lSfc^e faiS'heSIy S't/^Vtarifnof sTchf sim

remedi will not be'come effective ufitiTbetween 1945 S n i?

» *lP make the 4tives realise that ^ ^roLalT is ■JX °rVoX ^ben'thar sur^ntc'fi™ S“T’roTenbru.‘’?Jre feo^I’n'^d^Sd^

(apart from the higher asset of ragenerafion and ff^-tfe^Te
salvation fromt fbmin-e). The Commissioners were' blculcate in onr Afncan wards.
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sent to find absolution;-subject to the confirmation . -
which ,]^ey themselves rightly, demand, they'^avc \ -^ ^

. , .d^iie so. Surely the Coloni^ Development Fund 
*wjll at least furnish.th^unds require for^he first 
three years of suH'cy, for the success of tKe ex- 
perirtent mi^ht ’lead to many similar projects else
where; even its faijpre would prove valuable'by.its 1 MU8EUINI'7170'A MUSEUM 7870 j 
dcterrejyt effoa.
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006.000 (I USk, 160 Cominimiontrs bcUove tlfcit the 

saving on Uminejelief would hnance 11 jj t3oj, ^ ^ 
hould.uUimawfy prove self tuppor»ng II i.1Sh 

ing that the lull aoo.ooo acres some

rar^racleM.&^?cret:n'ah-«'laU.uStobP
D. G. Hhhhts and H C Sampson;^ve J-^^'l'^trin-glngtttt^t^^oSl oT!^^ 

to^^ions made by them in February-May_th.5 fl'A/'o^eradve'^ “'Ite ^aftr.rate
S'lr'e'-err'^S.U'-^rh^"V?hyin-U^m

here the main conclusibns arc summarised. charge e£ >os. .
The Commissioners ^divide • Tana baiin into three 

sections, Ibwer, middle and uvpCr

e^u]3’h?M .vi',^^^

dLnglrs'S™"t’'tI^°delt:U?.^ ^ ^ liVfd^aile'd'^'.l^JinS'/econojnic a.d.agn™l.ujal 
mold be the deterioration and oltimate wiin of aspectsi^ the hydraulic data reqoirH, sites 

the lad vehich surt scheme pttrporU fo protect. Examples provision of crossings over canals for 
of tte dwer we given from Mssa and the hjississippi, phants fl), design, co"*'™"!”" .n'a‘'"a|;T“|! “{

hand is the margiaal embankment on the for cement, ohlhmable^ in T^airobs, and .. .. f. •
T^isT^lf sUrtedV th? BelS Syndicate tsrenty yeioa av^3bl«.y«cally-ad several other^fnts with winch ■ J-■ 
aen where the bed of the Tana is rapidly nsnig by srlt .^canlfot Spare space fo deal, we pas^ bn to ^ Ki.nrtififf ■
5Ek5 whidi ^ns WAer doods. Snch ernbantowmt (i) “ Jt might be prd|k.Sed to reduce t^e cost,by.buildi^ _ 
has to be raised progressively, and the praiected land will a smaHer canal with a capacity
™^ny l^so fw below the level of the fiv%r that it a.500 cusecs). We are c^vinced. ilmt this Wou^ temasmcangl for. Which the mpbly wjll

.“#^d^»°area of 280 sq. of . agld
cotrid be commanded by the canal which could be made, Jor a company to undertake the management. . j
and*a large additional area coirtd probably he .served. ^ -pij for transport will prpbably be fou^ »: J

to be to^some point on the railway;riJ Kitui .^^n all* 
weather road to, be mad,e from Kitui should ^.al 

‘ \rith a View to its subsequent replacement by a

'-4 Tana Valley Irrigation.
liea

Rgport of pit CommUponero.

P>
I

tAuMu ho*!.' ^
•tig-*—•'"* sur’cy conSrms their pro- 
iWT^the Commissioners have no hesita- 

(*e ruim Kivir aiuf He emitter on 
valuable asset which the

4 Kmyn'a Bout
'

Kr
'ti

'
S&

I k

■ 1■Ml ■«■•«■ for .•nrotooklnc.
suitablejand the mHs* sei^m ttj be.(8). The slopes are 

b«t a detailed soil 
(p) Irrig 

nroductive

t
'^«y *»

ation works are divided into two Mtegones, 
The -fotmer are defined as 

completion., 
it must be

problem mlkch Hat arisen owing to ffn- ■
sidgr that no time should be lost in mating \ detailed. 
survey of the upper Tana, and of the area which can be 4 
commanded from it with a ^ew to confirm^ emr 
provisic^al conclusion j^^rto^tbe pra^abHity df m 
extensive irrfgation pr^rt're this -trgtr . . .vWe set 
ourselves to examine whether a prtma /«cfr>tase for 
further exaihination existed ; we consider that ^ch-H^case

T^e'w^ole^f^^ operations, including the re^o^ 
naissance- and .the preparation of plans and estimates 
would, we consider, take three years to complete. 'At the 
end of that time the Government of Kenya would be in 

of the fullest possible information in 'regard 
s potentialities- and its >ebst; -and in a 

begin 
:ame

(flI- lion into k_ and protective
paying return within ten years fro^ 
al -from the Tana would nqt do ^s.

tt sUurSTumVe' Wiuc, wh^'^S'Se
Commission has forcibly pointed out. br^s to day over 
large aieai in Kenya.” ^-In this connexibn the Commw 
sionen state that “erosion is rppidly increasing, being 
directly due to overstocking, and, unless-steps are taken 
to divert ^ attttotlon of the Somali to matters other than 
sto^, denudation is certain.” ,

(d) Rerdcdics hitherto suggested we merely 
The real remedy for ower^chinth lo the p<^r
from a pastoral to aU dgritidturat hfe. The lbc*l Somali 
appear particularly suiuhfc for sAch conversion, but the 
process.mn. be gradual, and emptosiS is 
that irrigation does not only mesB hringing. 
fields, but involved a new of cult
Naples of land tenure, a wholf^ agncultur«5,

(V) There are smaller Jrrigation schemes wh ...
nS 'pr»tp’'gTrt„X‘x^J rp±Te JShi? isir Herbert Stahle^R Pride ^Ra(e.

■: farmers srith a exception of permanent agricultureaand ? - ^ w . . 5 .
rome experience of irri^tion, who would* be the nucleus 
lor colonisation qlB a larger scale on the Tana. The forroa- 

i t'ldb of villages*!! th'e smaller irridatioVsriiemes m the 
d Reserves shoulCbe’effected with that uTfcmate object in

As
ving a 1 
i a cana

possession
to the scherfte. . . 
positipu, if a.-decision m it? favour wetr ta 
the construction Of. it as soon, as ^ds and
avail«bl!i|||l

laid on the fact 
.«water "lb the 
ivation^ new

ken.
staff Whwtl

ich should

‘‘ Awy decent man who ipossesses Vride of race 
only .View the inter-mixing of Natives an^, 

Europeans wU^ detection. Natives of the best 
• 'So said Sir Herbert Stanley.

larger scale on the Tana 
th'e smaller irridatio

f\c»civea au»ju»^ 'effected with that ...v—.. *1,— v<.ww,a
view. fThe Commissioners also reported^pn three such tvpq.do tne^^me 

project, .^e 
sals for ^

1can

Govemor-dc'signj^?' of Southern Rhodesia. . when
He fofftinued

e Perkersmaller ?chemeS: the Kano Plains 
Rifer irrigation project, and propo
l^e Taveta'Reservc with water from the Njoro spring) 

(/) This ma

inigatiob addressing, the J^retoria RMwiand. 
that mutual selj-rcsp^t.was needed

" The real temedy is ^ raise the standard of self-re«ect 
to.,dMiress thekAtive. uht to 

the eff^ ptwhich ivoifld 
he'differpiice in m'rn^ality

y appear to put development in thb Tana, 
sjq into the distanf foture. but it is emphasised that the 

Mfvo 'vill; take three years, and, if it proves favourable, 
the .subsequ'int construction will take six, so that, even if 
an immediate start be made, it wpuld bc ten years before

‘ ind. as for

ba
of the Native people / : .-i 
raise nh/'standard of Uiun

not
be V

irtet-eased prosperity
of degree rather than of kind.

■ e Native is ydeveropmg 
a higher

the first water could be brought to th,e land 
the -whoVe. .OOP acres which could bfe irrigated, to,000 

would be as much as could ■be,tabklerf,
•• I ' believe, tha 

is not incapahir ■ 
hag; been possible in, Amer 
Africa, and may occur, whether we like it or not. 1 believe 
that-the three cardinal signposts Which will show us the 

ideraleness. kindness, and courtrsv.”

rapidly, and 
level. What 

is also possible in South
developing to

pYojett has to be regarded in the fight of the,.requireme 
of 1045^5 : a long time ahead, but unless the foundation 

laid now;*ihe edifit^ill ppI bi ready when it is.ne^etf,
Igi Though the scheme would ultimately cost; about way* are

k
art
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V IEAST AFRICA 'Pepembej e^l9lfit._

tAriM TO THE ItIVM.
“* ,,•tt

and CoJoiyal—that post-graduates are much better 
• able to fa<fe the.differed and difficult conditiei^ of 

* Ufe here than^arc undergraduates. They are older 
and have more knowledge of Kfe, and arc aljcady 
faralTiY. by reading and ficarsay, with the kin<t 
hindrances and tempfatidns which confront

a imiversity city* Post-gra4i#3Bff^ 
invariably do well, academically and

* Murders by the Santburu.
■ Pd^trWar Incidents Recalled.

' y' yTo tht Editor of “ k(^st Africa.”

aft«r the War complaints-were made , . , ,
.s' that Tne^ambum tribe were squatting in nura^rs . therefore, most desirable thpf,' as soon as

south of the- Nbrthfern Uaso Nyir© kiver !«W be achieved, degrees in Arts, lienee, Medi-
Rumunrtiobhd Archer’s Post. The reason was that. should. l>e able to be taken by our Colonial
'the tri^ -had been driven from their northern 4«ncan student^ in their own country, ^In Achimota 
grazing grounds at El Barta, Mount Nyiro an<L and Mal^rere^wc poasess two admirable btg’hcr '* 
^dolf .by * the Turkana. * The Turkana> a Viril^ educatiolf—c^t/^ wkiclv could within-a measure- 

"tribe with a prtiper contempt for the Samburu,, had ‘ able time give us a West and^n Afnoan
* taken advantage of tlje War years to emerge from universit^j, ,

the hot valleys of the Sagota and Kcrio to .establish^lJaaSit^*’^’who would object <to such ^
themselve? in the pleasant .Lcrogi upland|^ « because they- do* ntA wish to en<50br- ''

It was decided to move the.,Tnri^3na_ back to the^^e^"^V^*^hs_toarm.at university education: Without ‘ \ ^ 
« old grounds', and‘Captain Ersk^, M.C.', and some the unanswerable-case" for full educational

of the 5th K.A.R. Somalis were given the wprk. <^ppnrtimijy, it is sufficient to point om that Afrteans » '
, As soon as the move began the Samburlf^be took ' are'obWining tmiversity.education and will continue

, the opportunity* to murder such Turkana as<; they dem^d it, and that-what has tp be dbhsidcrbd is ‘
cquid catch ^^ne and unprotected. Captain Erskine the be^t^ay for it to be git^n. ■ 
was/able to'a’?rest some of these naen, and they Undergraduate tj-aipi^ iitAf^a
were broiyjht to trial before the Officqf-in-Cltarge ato'study iri Great ^rita^ seems the most desirable' , ^
Qf|gyje Province, then,the officer ^corafhanding the,- metlmd-of producing the future headers of the African 
StnBattaliori at Archer’s -PtfST.'^ Thj^e, or maybe pcopip, not otily in local government and In'Turther 
five, of ,the murderers were^ntenccd to^ath, and development of constitutioitel progress, but also'in 

..this gen'tehce was confionyhy the Governor. The culturak'^d:'scientific subjects, including agricul- 
. executions took place nffieloi or El Barta before tiire and:^Jindust^y
.the headmen of .both This averted fighting Yotiys faithfully,
/betweeo th'e Turkana, wno-^re then in a reside .T^^Drummond Sriels,

(ChalrSm% Joint- Standing Committee on
Educafipn of Empire Societies in London.)

4Aen*and wom^n’ih 
itqdents alnidft 
otherwise.

»

*4
V '

>
^ **
^ ^.state^both over the mny® ^hd from the unprovoked 
^1 "f JSantJiuru outrages, and the. Samburu, and possffily , 
• j ■■ .'^the troops. - The whole move‘was a'fine piec^of 

I ■ *> work OTVth^part ofcCaptain-Erskine, as the troops
*r /*' 'fifrdyl ^orislrot 4hfOiigfeut the difficult operation. •

» SAifie-time a ijeavy fine was'm^cted on the
’=■», , .SSiTimiru for Iwving'murdeted uflprotected members 

of; that Sad-little Tribe of Rgdolr fishermen. tKe El 
.. *i>Mol6,.tb6n reduced td[ jessithan one hundred souls. - 

] , , If.^4»sti<r measures ,pre not taken with the Sam-
1 •; -^bruj.^ey will Contingg lfHe^*sljN,^-ork bf assas'sina-
I ' tion on-*the^efeneet*es^, awTthe ^fenceless only

Ydurs^ithfully,
^tONEL Lake

Dt. Drummond Shiels.
The Poinl of His Addip^\ ^

To the EdHor'of “ East Africa.*.* ' '
SiR*v*-In your i^spe'of November 29, doeibtless 

owin^jto the exigencies' of space, I Aink ^u missed 
the point which I.faiicy Dr. Drummond ^hiels^^as 
making artboXonferetice which you reported. *
..^- Though ha did not name any Colony, it seemed ■ 
tpNpe. that his inference was that disconfent Will 
grow in Kenya unless. Africans get some sort of 
shdre in the administration. ,Their tribes being 
loosely ‘ofgamsed, Cut-and-dried indirect rule isT^ 
not as easy a% it is id some pther places;' and some 
thing in the n'aturevof ' 
o be il^eilll|f-tpdicated

l^tjdon,j;.W.-;.. , .
" i * /

i

UMon. S^iEKi

>•
^'^Edtica^ng Afficq^i^iat Heme

^ ‘^nder^raduates dnd^Post-Graduates.k-s
/

To the Edito)- of
""-^TR.—Thave been glad to 5ee*TecFhtI_ 
of references in y^r-editqrtal <iot<^s ip the lltaffor 
tance oLsccuring^cilitlcs Tor higlWF ediitation for • 
the^frican in- hiS’iowti country. •
SOl^jrt.iin steps have been tak?n*iiP’r-

co-o^rative societiej^gjg^ 
YcKirs fa'ltlifully.nu^bojy a

y

Chromosomes of^ the NegroiOridon "dfid in
some other British university pitip?* to give that 
f^icn^^^ help^p Africa|^apdother Coloniaff students 
in Great 'Brffaiw whilrh lias^.shtnvn* suc^ gdmirnhV
rcs\jhs in the cjftr (^Dominion ^fddents, *' • r ' P STR'^With Sjpfcrencc. to Sir- L. S.- Norman’s- 

‘ A. A grciit opportimitv has bijen lost by-ramong . ingui'ry in your is^ue-of No\^Plfil5h|r--g^ the num^r-
- -^othep—Empire Societies in Lwdop -in neglecting of chromosomes, according.-to Dr. C. C. Hurst, is 

the uccils of these students, not a fpw of ^hom the same Jh the Negro as in the white raep, vis. : 
hayv gone-btick to their Icrfitbries/dasillusioncd and 48, but thit form is different. .T^eir relativ&s^tpear- 
embitter'd and not likely tOTbecome hclpfi|Kto local ' ance maybe secn^n Hurst’s bo^The ddechanisiil 
Admitfisirations. It is to be'hoped tfSitf dcvclopr of.-Creative EvohitiomV (■iP3iJ4.\Dr. R*! RuggleS 
ments now in progress will soon remove at*1easl 'Gates ui '* Ffe^edity. iii Man ” also 'gives
some part-of this'fi^psoach. . information-gn iffiromosofmos.’

'S It is al.sftJmpojtant to point out that it haS been ■ . • Yours faWifulIy
found in tbr'ease.pf all-pN^ea students—Dominion fTorZ/uVig. T s F. W.*H. Mtgeod

■4. *- T« of •• Eas^ftica.-
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bBCBMBBR t, ld»4;BAST AFRICA #•-S64 ,
Bold Projects for Tanganyika
Pbint* Covtmor’a Bmk^ Sp»»ch.

•fr-

W;
ripd oi yAmaili must be judged over a pc 

is unfair 'to expect sensational acbie 
its career. Work of this nature ■> 
disappointmenu. but iven from k
AhtiSpatory «drk on root s>stems-« coffM. for in 
Kned perYorce, into an ihvfsugat.on of Hie mtal^^ 
■ing areToI the root system ®f health; trees, Md w< 
that the labotittps measurement of the feeding 
Bccnpied a team of African youths for mMy
data'^^obtained probably unaue. There h
other investigations with varfingi|™ptiiro 
results on methods of budding jna^t»flm*j 

suits of heavy application, bf organK

vement
s

MacMicHAEL, .Governor of TMgar 
Dry, said in his first Badget speech; — 

e has <ome when We ’ought to
m"S^”.5epVin^Je^«o“if aid* ,,

js; ^fel'p'iss:
IWmMtsed. has at least compelled us to dlTOU€“'»h '“e (j^^ide certain qu 
SStSlSm the iinesl»ntial, » ispense wt* t^ latter --------------„
Sd “sualise Ihe former in f“1''r 
!rSSS*f«’Sn£Sont5,VharSe'n%eTeSrd Ode' goqd.
mS -r. tie llf^^r^aTcSued. Sev^al noj

parts are properly Pr<>^*””'^'.'S“^7?^*rplS!!i have paled, and each ha. produce^ nmm^r^f
BSpeSroStare is not excessive, ^ ‘hat the capsulesWhich are expected to “nfain’^e
M^ht as we can make it. We have the matehajs al ^’'j^i.bearing plant of a cwpmercial tyw has Ira av^
SSdMd when we. have chosen our design w^ shall . is,, ,o Be obtmned fra

^s to-execnte it. the Kenya HUhlands. .this event opras up possibilities
We hope that with -a revival of trade and of hybridisation mot^ premumg than

in the goXnining indust^. the^ ffr« emgMti/clid. A cross befweeir v ^
^ento be found locally. But, if we arc to attrapt parti«ularly invitma. m
Su development, we niust use'oor 1^- T-fibre; 3,toi^afnaffe*uts^ suckera.lw !■»
SSances. and seek aasistan'^ for capital ^rks from the In
Colonial Development Funa. • a.*..™- planted, besides-sufficient *»,*•- • our duty to formulate a wdl-thought^t yh^e “he hufsery for adding an ^ivalent area as sWm M they
of development, which, if the capitid'can ^ . 1“'" rdbtJd sufficiently, the pros^^e seedlings of
anable hs to stand on our, own Ic^ ^d take full tf»*aiM>«j»j:are awaited wijh great ‘“teresT .
Ugd of our natural resources. Such a The fi6t sisal vSeedliags waited* on the ^tatijm^
£!Wg uamined in dctailT It will • becoming ready for fibre tests- A fattier
oirt in die opening up of 4>otentially J«h ling^fiave b^n raised from seed simplied
SSiie of which could not otherwise be jnarkated 1«|•‘, j amaniensU, at Slgi cis.iezdy for t^ 
^^eratively, FfrcMuctmn ^leaf. Thus is progress

JK I.nl5 -gpldfielll- und for extensive geofogical 
surveys.

wt
weeks

e bMn 
nd negative

nd on the 
manure toron"r«d

ay sisW, while on leave the 
garden at O-a Mortbla oif the 
* • tipns of numenclattUe, and to rol^

from a collection unrivalled 'm Europe sraes of

which w* calledf'

ofrequire lOUS use
aniale ii

It

•oil «Up of Coot AfriM.

mapT representing the current state of

' ^dra^r ‘auKmS
been possible over par,, of the^^.

,We should all like to extend the scope of ^al ^ jhe approat^ng 
services, but these at present al^orb about to be held in Oxf
ftfmue and ! fear that ouf revenue iriust expind before preparation of a
'^A±'^he*fo^ K"aif se'-AfeeTYf St^^Td “ften- 

«■%«€« •

It.»ve 
f d ^U'ctt"*g' A”£«iivTme.hod.

ecd to pfepare a draft soil 
ooo.'ocio, 15 order 

available.

mappabte 
ss it has beIfe*'erthel

p of East Africa on a s 
(al to publish for, general 

av -sf « and (*) call attention t

'■^'”p<:o”r'S^?l?sJSln*".Krge“n! ^r^tag^**'*’
: of stock whmhg,a«ly ~.- i„,„

and w

agt
cal i i ,in 2,' 
use the i^fo^mato 
a the Ihrge'gaps th

tomust
greater extent 

“ The Vete 
problem. It 
whether we can or 
preserving vast herds of 
need to check the 
the future o 
diffictrieies of 
die Yuli our 
the kpread of 
mino. we may h

it exHl in
the Native habit ofnterestiOg notfe on

ed mounds turned sods

f th5^*ative land.* 
pulsory culling,

^sensibility for ke 
rinderpest, but, with 

to let natu
Sir Harold concluded.with t^sc iwords;- 

earth with such mineral and 
s this i

edt^reiognise, to 
a barrier against

___ ...is reservation
do some culling for ns

of ibe s 
growing 

- coffeesrr
ipifiig 

pent of 
d bananas

pinIh

ilih'bc“d»agncui- 
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^Gardeners* Joy^
A Praetica/ A<^6ooA.

Archdeacon Owen*^s Views
i On thm Kenya hand Hepori.

41
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V :In .76< K!hurc^ Ov^wror, Archdeacon W. E.. - fjj a foreword to' “.Gardening in. East Africa,’'
Owen ofTCavirOndo wrftfcs at^ength on the Kcn^a editen by Dr^ A> 1.Jex-B)j^e (Longmans, im. 6d^1,

- " Land Commission Report. , , v , Sir Arthur Hill hfrlitly says that-no bne can really
“ What haMdte report done ?’^4ie asks. Having e^rdener without Faith. Hope and especially 

coaceded thAMiffs done “many ^cellent things,” Love. The rnembers of tUe Keny^ Ho^icultural 
and that it notable achieven^nt,” he proceeds Society and o| the • Civil 'Services of Kenya and-
to criticise, saying:-^ U[gjina% who have written the twenty chapters of

“I have Hstened to representative JCikwyu and this book .'havf not only loved'their gardens, but 
Kavlnmdo In a Nativ4j:otincil. in political associations,. pcoduced a yeduraf ij^hich is a^ pbvi6usl|L

' 4«nd that we have favoured ourselves, and have ^oi satis- , a. mine of " information . . . 60 well written 
/ factorily redressed their, wrongs. The • and* comprehensive".^ Thesd are some of Sir Arthur ■

=.nd it is not for a lay rayiewar to.
■ of conduct, tribe against . onthe wordj of the Director of

^ ^ ^..w.ariic Gaidens^-even though he was

and took their lands. It would ^dppear that, judged by endorse such expert opinion, but the excuse is that =• 
their qlwi tribal'code, they b^e no cause for complaint- emphasis, for the r book deserv^ to be
__ o7. the contrary we have treated them *ith great b jj ^rdencrs anywhere In Africa.. Thef^e

: M are mad^supfrfluous bopks^o&ed.
.is,a big but, to pre-British days the ousted tribe could not m thSt category. Jt definitely suppnes a real 
Man trek and find \mpty or nearly empty areas on wailt,-and SlippUes it to perfection. These kre ,, 
which to settle. We ba^ ended all that^ and takra away -trong words but fllllv'inerite‘d v

' lSSfor?n';'^™ra^."*'^“'"'“"’- " ^pmprehensbti“ ^e wprd I quoted.' Jhe
V Another big but. Ili’ tribal land-grabbing ft was book starts off With climate from the gardening 

always possible for numberstof the ousted tribe to remain of w!ew, this being illustrated with admirable
V behind, or ■ graphs df .galnfall and monthly distributiori-from '

% o«^rah^^«ons”whicb to “a few generations rMufted Kenya to Nodtt^n^iodesia. Then gomes the soil,
it mergiSg themselves with the victors with all their maflutmg and dBage, elemhntary.horticulture, the 

and pnjileges. This expedient can no longer propagation of plants, annuals, perennials, roses, 
operate. 'We Mae^“eveu'bv flowering t«ed'and shrubs, climbing plants, bulbous
SSrir OTvn trSmi (We.’^we. are harsher than they.*. pbints. indi^nous, plants^awns, hedges, shrubs,

"There is tie contention that we have given' demsiOns. veggtables. deciduous andtodlher fruits, gardens at , V 
which are in our own favour. IVbat of iW It was opgj, Uganda, insect pests, and diseases .
toeviuble that we Shoo'd ba«^ been ^ of giants. -One Wonid diave to b/ la trifle cantan-
d5ricar>ho!l“d be i inSber'of Ihe Commission. DespUe kerous to find any serious dmissibn, and iilth such

maxite that no man shouli be a judge'of his owrt wealth of material oiTe can* do little qioi^ yian ^ 
wie elected otherwise. Africans st^e w save a ^engraiig^ jn a rcView,^ but it'musfbe reo6ri|ed that 

L’|\h«ev”*a?e.'“p-.he''?fr& £1?wn :; fhe;,help giyeh tbrodght^t is .practical; .cliar aod- * 
Siropeans knbw aboiS presenting a case and authoritative. If you ffre a poor gardener,, this 

, the. report woXiId have bggn .vastly book jviH .Jielp you to "remedy thatj if yon are a
" good one it win make you betterf and, in either 

case it is bound to be a pleasure, immediate apd 
“The mining rtcomniendations for NaUve■ iceserve iasting.,aS well as a help. - ,

landare excellent.,. Africans want to ^ve^ Afrman _ J, 4 particularly Ratifying that the indigenous
■ SS^S■s'‘pS..S.^^b'arSl'-|SaW^r^^^^ p!ants, ?hrubs a^d:^reJ are. accorded detailed

jMde WRB the best intentions vwouk irfaike this^m^s- .description, and also six beautiful coloured platos 
‘ rible. Therefore the African wants this in Ken^ where admirably reprPdhced. We always love oyr roses, 

a e^er or ,l»ter he hopds to see Afri^iFon the ^ard. ^ .. „ plants, but we
Seful 2?5« ■ %£jn Africa suyi a weafth'-of indigenous beau^Yl^ .

gratia grtiBH frorft^^e Imperial *thaT\t shoulS^allfflys be prominent in our gardens^^^ 
Treasury to impleqifht the re’eommendations of the report . jg always S0^
“ Tn't^'e-;r^r'ad^;afe'‘‘rc'c“o^,'’,S;sc“"fo%‘X ' Ifl-lonclusion I must ^y ->’^‘5*^7.^ 
wrongs we have donethem-:* A^ut so.o»o Kenya ^Jativ^ sessor of ^his book will say. and that .

4 conscribed for the War, never returned. We shall t* You, to all who have assisted mi thp compilation
|i deceiving ourselves if we think that this^mpnyy is-going volume which runs tO well over threh

?bTrri^;cg-S°aTa'"/nrra^J :o„";:y^^'ol„'”^?kee;^nyfl’’'price°'’fo tow jiill ,
. The ^ pizabetha^code has' triumphed and trusteeship justified by universaW!ne*. R. M.
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east AP^t

.... East Africa in *«
■ ■ «.wi- ; s-SSfSSa ^.S.«

.,\ ^^sSFifeHSHKiSSpSiiS ^ Soathrm paJa^c. '
• *'

SSfX'Slif 3'si-'ils &H€”IL\ij|5'>®3’ffsS' •>,:
,^?er*MacBpwld-a*=<i..if lie had h-Oh/eM , „„blish«d in SoMhcm RhodeOjU - -'{.jjijj to tSf”

g»s.:«s'M^SE5s; > “■£3S5ri“Sl!:.5ffi.r"“ - SHSssfe«"-jr."ss;r.a-..-, ^
S'«SE“~.“.‘4s;TfS=
Sai's*.?"™"—s-r'f“I^* tha bounds are transgressed, and that he ^ populati
'T’c'^Jety ^'a?°g?vtn'“1n”nuu’rrhrMr. Paling as erBeS“rigfc 
whIthM*^ thr Bund was formed for* the purpo^ of of t!^ mdigen

?w'L«. c.gi; -*?¥",«,!; siri-S" *’•• i^SKf#SS""b.«?r
p^pagandist^ *'

> - 966
So: ■■*

m
of W4.s 1.

/■

The St.
■ Southern Rhodgsia, wgs 

ment

m any imi 
Captain

t
the

no^'a1'siterh?n7ed.’’and'whether Ute- 7"'lr”elLut”« -.■ '' 
Hmilv* PoM Tmx rnb\%tm. rather than\,'^

azt

■*

^ „
The Economics ofJ^atfoe Pro^e^n.taw«e , ^

6s. BuhtKt-to certain provw Sir Philip^r_^j^^ ._^_.^^^^^. that jo many parts the Natives were Urn ___
. replied that t^ provisos '^^^d .a h ^^1 |,iy„itop ^ ; hetS hff than if or example:- , kj|

lax V^ji|^^'J^ u.fth .ThlFI!*Wkior that the .* B'SfcotiPistrict they have ^i*oo^A
time was not ye.,ripe lor .recasting the system of Native -op^Vo^o^I?head'c^Lg«."nSleStxSi.^no^^^

‘“t>pm'n p'o«ll“'’MacDpnaid was J'’^a5sage *'''™ "‘'"fc . c • ^ «hC . ’' J
recommendations hf t^loigiue^ ™^^ conclusipn - of h.s E!^h herp6in^tO a J

were b9.m« sent to comments on the t iniMaest chargeff-tiipay, the mA who dqn^:
recommendations . > i%JS“.ndlg.bh''’5 ‘

'»**'*■ CalOTlal leans.
■ Captain f^iillet a'skcd whether, iq^ v

to> the

I2.d%&i tax.-

I
«

have

'®' sambury ■urdar Trial\ -the five Samburu Warriors charged with the murder 
iturc vears.agQ of Mr. T. C Powys have'bwn acquitted 
in Nairobi, ihe Judge considering them ^titled-to tee 
l«;nefit of^ihe doubt. The witchdoctor denied havi^ 
carried out any ceremony or everThavmg seen the*deteasdd 
Kur6p*?an’s. head

i\

m.of the 
ithe Serrelarv 

i( nhlaining fonir
t

V.

ill.v,\
i -■»
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. » 5oin« Statement Wbifft ^otin*. AFRICA’S’

‘•As flie Governor cf-NohhmRtodesia sa^ to

*■■ '*" . <-S^on.-ASked by |LR.H:,'hqw^y ^phaotv
- •> ■ he had 'shot, repUed; ’ Yoa'mifht^s wen ask a_

?/ dentist b^w mSllyr teetfi he has prilled. ^^Front: • ^
. <C y Sfu>rt<.MTjam« East Africa.- ^ - k s.

“ It -is no uncomipon .thing to aefc a 'iguari otf .
-■ ' ■ f the Modena Raiheajys . cqtitV on vluty- in /vwing- ...
U, r 5 dress."T-Aft< -L.TlfSwbotkam: o/ thi. Rho'desu, \ V v ,,

filict,. speaking in BurtanzO^T^renf. . » V ,iS k
, ./■ “,Th* growth -of the African air service, paa. , .^,. . 'j /T'-
* '^trcufarly in. the'p|i.ssenger traiSc^ has beM^||ggfB«|k •

Legislntn/e Sounetli
,“ the susciJptibimy.oMn individual tff blackwatea. .

.Report. », ;'f,: -.,1*-^ ' 7
-■'A^We wist mftre schools Ajke the Technical 
Sdool in BulAwaVo, and yre WMt to try to do

.. . ■' away to some ixtent wlfh tfi^ matriculation ..

. * stands»id.’'^rkf Ho"- .G- M. ffuipns M.P., ,
■ Prime Mister of Southern Rho(^est0, fPeakrng^ m

■ Selukwe.
“ Sir^idneyArmitage Smith wrote of onr n«heral 

:' 'tesourcea as being entirely conjectural in value.
relation whatever to the

WHO^S W«Q
230.—WilUam Brittdit P

''e,

*^1

•p.#
Ltd, : A

^rnimrTmif '
V’l*1

4^ 1
r' v-r.

'Ik-
■

m^ 1he • \ 
to \

That- description has no
• fa<;ts as they^re to-day.”—The Chief Secfetaiy 

^ ^ tke'^Goveriiment of Tanganyika Tet^tory, speaktng 
'^im the- Legislative CqMncil.

■ ♦ In my opinion none of the forms o^etty taxa-^
tion is so, vksome as the existing high tax
petrol, which Aits tHe poor man, who nevertheless , . «>«
has ccf^inuall^o ifte motor transport m connexion Afr. JV. B. Feeston^known as 5a»nwy ^ to mp« 
with his business.Joseph SyrVe^peakfng in of the EO^ofeans resident hi^UggitdS-^rsi went to 
the Kenya LegislaCisfe Coundf, AfH^m i^^taj^pen an^tem Jinjajor the ^

I^t until I left th%\Sudan without wsiting LiverpoSl Uganda Co., Ltd.^^ which he was the' 
Suakin did 1 learn that it was. one first African manager, being appointed a direttor in
interesting places ..m Africa; the Gradually the interests of the company tuere '

...f -- Oliver Warrttn Bagdinoyd an^fRufip dxstnets, and the Sudan; but ^
control dll th.6%<Mipany’s Eastern . 

g3»wing African branches and agencies, and for that purpose
He is also'

\

r
East Afrua.€epri4hton

provemiimts 
Suakin l^s............... r—- . in utiifty.”—Afr. ^
wrHing in the “ Em^e Revfew.'\

" Except in time oT famine, steaUpg frtmi

■ Cl :S£"vSS-t'SS ui

and Uganda PfoturaimislorySacUty. - . * VsondarepresdntaTri^eTlntheR^^^
■ “Makerere’eollege has loifg heerf a bone of c6n.:. ^o^.Councd.^.n both rasas as subsU^is drembsK ■■■■

- tention in Uganda. Ever since is modest inception ior Mr. E. D. Reynolds. iif'-. Rrril^ tor tong ben 
ten. ycars.ago it has been cri^cised, publicly and a member of tTii.VbmnnT~Bf:ii^^ganaa^tton f
pHvately.; as an evef-growing expense.to the Pro- Associalion and of th.e Eastern. Pronhee Chamber^ '-----

^tectdrate.'Viot justified by rcsnl^-. , . . Teiv years Commeyee, .and in all his public capaeilies has ' 
more; will, hardly b'f"°bKh #c m which to pass' „m,i-g,re,clness qi speech mth a sensi.pf kteMqvr.. 
ludjment on ^ ' leaving Mmbafougk Ri .fainid Ihe- Army,

t.SaAsTs?he'’?5tive Universittof Ea»temJkfrica,’iir>W/?««^«««^^
^ ^Ewm ah^afticle w ” The Uganda Guar^jan^_ topprds.Jhe end of ihf -■„ , r

he continues to

Ml member ■■'T

1.

t
-'V,(

-f

■%e'
li;-
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'•-f • ', ixiinaita #, M»4-^ 'tP>

aes:v>-;
His.Majesty the King has beermciou^l^^ j

to accat a copy of " Eastern Aln« To^y and 
To-'moSse,’' published by £«< A^Aea-

-pecsonamAi.
Arthur^J*. on-hisjjway -honle

, . > » :» • - ■»■'i , ;■ ■; ■, Mara River. ^ ' h

'
aoDointed. Medicsi^

At i«fr-

.41
. f .>* •>

♦ '
I

• S- V

• Majir i|^rboke.'4ebb, who, died in. Ealing last ' '

“■ -. week, served in the Upper N^le m 1919. ^ ' enoe Was made sSme week#-ago ^ &Mf id/riensianv Ale
.<•..'.' ♦ ' ♦ '," started work in tie Aberdares. .

■' sir Jatiwr'McDonaia.-bB.K., left-England last ' - ; . V, a. * . ;
.'f^eek on hie return to^Southe^rn Rhodesia. ^ S??*’

^ ..,. . ' _ . : <__ > 'weefc'of Mr. Arthur feresford lhte,-F.R'.I.B.A.j^^ •

Mr. F, A. McQuisten. K.C., M,P.. who visiM , , . , ,.
^ lEast<i\fricia-several years ago, IS outward-bound % _ .s;..',’*'a'
■ '^duth Africa. . -., . t-. '■< It is reported that the Emperor of fel^ia

* e*.. • • '.engaged M. Christie Mbraitis as head of the .
* QiloOel, Jo*}- Ricardo Cabral, Governpr^General Bhiopian Boy, ScOTts. M. Moim^ was, fonnerly 

of^oz'ambique, has been.reapppintyd to hts.post for head of the Greek Boy Scout^ tn C^rp,
. a further term, ^ ' ’ .e v' . ' • • • ‘ '-••

’ ' - V* V, •* T^' ' , - Lieutenant-Golonel Justice C. Tilly, , D.S.O.,
■ Mr.' R. X''S. «acDDnaTd t)epu^ mrectow-pf 'm.C.,'«*ho-formeFly served wi& the 3rd Emg's'," 
Animal Health in Northern ^Rhodcsi?, has arnvsd African Rifles,-has been-appointed Chief Instructor, . 
home on leave. ® ^ of the Royal'Tank Gorps Central Schools.

* - ■ ' * 'a • ■ ■*’■ ■ » .. • " '• * .- ■ _

V
.-. . V

i;.-'
1 ,i

■I
'S<

' m

I

<1

" 'Alrica on December at. •- ;!
.**' ■ -* .*■ - ■

"Lieutenant-Commander D. M&ay, District Com- 
misSdnrer of the Ua'sin Gishu District, has been 

‘ ^ made a firstrclSss magistrate'.
' .W *■- .- .

S.; C. W. a'. .Scott AdiT. Campbell 
be Viteijained to luncheon by the, Ri^l 

--■Empirc'&ciety A January.jg.

It
4!;

^ * - >9*
- tcIt’d'',TAbc >^^ JSm«^^wford Md^dll ;sr.i'gid.ssrSf'.ASi.l'Csifi,,,

Rfgi^nent. ... ' •

.»

1'i fi. «
'■ -V .-Messrs 
- .' are to 1

.
t

Mr.'i/<jtmniV^’-C^land^oin9f ^ety^df their marriage.

'3f»
- u^eeic owing to an attack-of influenza. --vwinnmg money. . . ' .

-V

Mr.
Messrs

•■V

IS >■ -t
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JBANCCH CtiCTATI^:» »*t/f. v%;
. ■/ •,. i. ■ -vN ,

., . , •.i^ ■'

i»R ■• ,.v“‘rf
•is thernain food it <6olnaH. Native*.”^ to to xA—Mtior r. Turnty

miVair transiwrt ard'.'a.boon to fach - ^’weS'’/^r'boiw
..Itmsun,. i -. , ‘pace 's East Africa and in Northam and South.™

■• Tb. most-wonderful nam. are. in-tlft world is the Rhodesia.'•-#., C. G. Cr«... . _
SittogotV—Cttloi’’ Ke,a C<Ud1hii. . ■• Within thtTneit few vMrs I anticipate cqnsideraWe

"Thc'Wtter residCDtiai mining nrogrtM IT - S* fofel^%dSiSS§i» ^English eiute developinent.”—/• A. HoogUrf. territorie* un*r Bntjg

.ite siS SHa

2^t ^
siSS®“&S»“ ■■

> 1‘Ao.alieVerture oi^he‘eatension'of the tea-indust. l^^oil^ rt. ^.^n';r|

■■ “Tot veari there has been a dem8i»in Keq^a fqiTffee Bulawayo."-—»r. ' - . 'as '
and coiMulsory edtfeatioh. Pro^lw before long tte , structure of, the Bjjtish 0«lomrf

-principle will bt^accepted. -Hr. W..}tstr. , , ”^‘?£,;‘’ir'^sf2Sia®tfoV IWdy t^^
&^;id*"or;?a^cSnnanf'EVn>

■ S?M'oTr£a;’.4rica.”-l%r. 4- I-B- *Snneii. gt. Hon. L. 5, An..ry. P.^.. H.P. ^ ^
^ « P^rtniniefte Easf Africa‘is one of the most highlys^ Althonkh Ao Sudan enjoys ^he unw^^ Fjvuege M .

•“ Tor>..,hs of lallin\ id/P«.titand NatiV^ i!iTe"oSlr«T'5.^Co°»roS^^ ^
^am.^Lid“^y'’fo?^aw'Sdlan°”SrririAi<r-i-owra»«., ’ “ Ptofit'and patrioUsm ‘‘jSU ,.

' OThd- Imperiaf Institute is the only Pjaee .in lift 'comb'ine‘”tre Xmerdal wS
' “ ?r^Sg";?n«eW«4:

Furtt. P • . - . H.P. • "

..-.^ripl. Of contpulsory co.pera^.,^ofonri CP. ^
■' In South-iJi! -Uganda mineral zoniiS is developed, enrichment will enormously stimulate trffle. —Sir Albtrt 

.piSEn Tt.is probable that the two gold beltt co*»v , 
d to j9in pr pass into each other. —jwr. t. /.

V «• GovernraemshMtld W the Kmihe of the egppBer.’V?f^5UVr./
« Ci^r» miBt 

Sir A
J

I ii
j*

•f.w
amessed and directed 

tribes, and the•k’f.*" -.gats, fcav.-* aJatlVe -- . -
the future ma* see the harnest-

tr'

•?
“dEaJt Africa possesses

settings■V

m*s
I

v's

J'

I'sr
and in mV o 
win be fount 
Wllgloni.

“ Long before ten aears have i 
Treaty will Have b«n’'so amen 
fii^ ^make her own trade agreements 
lUorritsn,

*' AfricaeTs cannot be housed like canaries in fine cpges^ 
and safelyMeft-alone. . . . The n*ewer .towns of Afnca 
ttould taae-a leaf^out of Johannesburg's ei^^nence.
Mr. jfi V<r/r Davis. . -

i

I1, Basin 
will be

lias&ed -theXongo 
ided that Kbnyd^ ^

—Mr. G. R
labour, and 
mixing 
utilise , ais 
Harrison..e

“ Whefeas a year ago there jrag^arcelv a comupny 
.with any appreciable capital operatirit on g^ mtere^ 
in Tanganyika Terrifory. there arc to*«y TtVn W,. *» ' 
strong cotnpanies’aad an equal number of sn^lcr syhdi- 

.iates seiiouslv at worte opening 0^ and testing dfdspedts. . - 
—Dr. D -D. Teale. _ ^

^ Until quite recently no one in the .essential o^'ma)^; 
icet bad ever tl^iught of the mainland .of East Afn« 

In Japin and Dalmatia 
P aisgisss.^
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/ytii% fceM THE i3<pCK. 4■4-

h. A t'
that the whUe man wiU*te 

e black man a' seH
“ The 

remain s 
tenaote.’

TlTe amazing develbpmment oi air travel, brinmng 
Kenya within fivg^y$ London; the’evei'^panding 
tourist traffic, for which aae arc. now beginning senously 
to cater- and, above all, the increase in residential settle-* 
_.__l yvhich bids fair'" to talTe. place, will ipe^ly give 
the Gololly that expansion jn»its white population 
sary for. the-fuller development of its resources.”—
W, Tyson

comforting xhoory 
an overseer and th

Hon. G. Martin^Hiiggins, MF. f/- M€tlani._ ---S
'* ftf^^ton with a moderate fiifed income or with a 

iihiilfii iiiiilihred capit^‘ .bebin<t<^ hiiPi wo 
onttWfliPnfe, there are to ipy knowledge 
of the world which offcrpthe sa~- 
ia the northern and southern 

EHc find. . -

- who is seeking an 
_ : no other re 

fetura as is to be '
i •mns

foundixpt return as is to oe rounc 
Highlands of Tanganyika.*0 ment ne<^s

t'hc future of electricity supply in these territories li 
dependent on their development gs a scene of white men s 
activity. . . Those-complembntary. ijldusttics, mining
^d electricity, •will umfoubtedly cop^nbute a. large share 

e^osherity of their Native mhabiupts. —

■’I1-
" Outliiie Indi», tbt Emnire produce, only 40.000 tons 

of tobacco out of a total world produdtionj of 1,000.000 
toasr fit less than a aX. . . Usually.the pnce rfa com-
[iMtiii^ld on uwrld markets is governed by tfaC supply 

_ jackets, but with Empire tobaOco in the Upited 
>m this is not so. because of. the pfeferential rate. 

tcAacCos .of Empire origin. ,’.^ir lam

X-- to the future 
iff. Goorgo j . .
«The Idw level of prices for Japanese gbods 

idjniilated thn econpm'ic wants ^)f « very PrgeuDdnBK; 
el^ativcs hitherto hving at a bare suBsisiejice l^el, and ^ ^ ^

^ucP*errrn

f.'
,V s

*
■■ While there is yet time and space SouAetn K^ena 

.phoold bd divided into aepwatt arena for white and black. ' 
In the Nafive a^s' the black man -anust he allowed to 

i$itmn to which iie is
the very top. 

ganda; for whaC 
and Liberia.

There are earnest people who belfeve that ge 
ilwirter catechism,’ the multiplicatiofi table, and possiWy 
»half ot brace* are the only steps b6twe« barbarism Md 

isftfftn. Civilisation acquired by 'such means is a hot-

\r. “ Within the next two years, even- if the present output
X, . -bf be maintain^;' it will be exceeded, -if not

^ doffied or treble, by the production of gold from reefs*. <«. The Mandate fqr Tangaiiyika Territory it not a
... In the awiferous rocks of Tan^ganjnl^ vMf s*®r«-.t^ure from the League of Nations. It is only an pnq|p 
of-gold, amounting to hundreds of toousands^ of ounces, * :takikK on our part towards the league as -to the lingahn 
are actually in si^t.”—:Z?r. E: O, T$aU.' •- ^rhich epi^ha^ decided to geg^m one of the territones

political entity.”—TOr iet. Wo*. 5. .5. Amery.
” I foresee Noh^em Rhodesians taking their ‘ summer 

holidays.’ even their week-ands. by air at Lobito, on the 
shores of Lake Tanganyika, at the Cape, the Victoria 
Falls di on their own National Park affiOng the gathe: 
they will not think in terms of London, .Devonshire^ a^
Scotland except on shmfc spedaNoccasion.V—A#r. F- H.
MeWxnd.

I
rise to any po------ .
Every step of the indwtaal 
open to Um, Excepting oniy-^-aqd alwin^ 
For what can be, done we may point te U 
must be avoided w? may.Jodlf at^
The Hon. G. Martin JiuggiHS, M.P.i

»
am Mt n.•W'

-Wt,

“ Agricultural development in Uganda it. closely linked 
t with the^fostof intefnal motor transport, and the present 

high c6st of petrol is a scriow liindrance to the export of 
comparatively low^pric^d colnihqditiM.r sueh as cotton
seed, ;^rounanuf5, and snnsiin. l^ile the beaVy .OH 
engine is a pos 
would in many
such'as mairtr* sweet potatoes, or suwi 
the .manufacture of power alcohol.”—Hr

costs. It 
products

rfluous
•• /. z?. fi ' ” Only when a J>usiness' man travels thMugh Centr^

Africa can he reaTise to the.fuU the number of openings. 
* wIHK exist Dow/and which may’exist in the future.. . 

Vnited Kingdom drms might w^ch the market, for sports 
goods, fcfr^ipractically every member of the white popula
tion yl^s ^ames or indulges in sporty of some kind;

y-j* 0
L^us give Kenya a sporting chaUCe to show Vhat |t 

possesses, instead of leaving much ofjt to be claSM M 
a wilderness or sandy desert nnd brospected- only by the 
marauding Abvssinian and hyena. And let that test be 

made by serious," energetic, conmefent men to^asce/t^ 
. . .if Kenya ifcan record rich, mming^lds In Mrrtn luds,

'a“The provision in Zanzibar of education for girls^ such as those of the.Barrier. Irop Knob and Kalgoorhe tn 
. . «ich ha, been neglected—will have there, as it has had AustrJtia. and those of the WeMern

«lsewhere.a oidfound effect on the future.of the people, or in thick'^tropical forests, as Obuasi Md Tarkwa, WMf 
SiTes^S^ll?™ a - pSah ■ country there will -be a Africa: or on dfligWuI downs, as Ballarat and Bendigo, 
.freedom at nresent unknown, and a demand for tetter and Ax^tralia.”—Sy; Aidfri Attson 

■"daTfilrhirr iMiior homes which t]|a».men must -labouTudft .
' -pr(fvide.*^-^^Fichard:ganHne. ‘ ” Our trottfvfishing takes the angler to the .

' \ ' ■ J ■ 1*3 ful parts of ^enya. Uganda, and Tanganyika.. Glono«“The next ten years should see welI*«fi»foreed greeni floweripg creepers and the sunlight playing-through
tion pf'the pumber of catth and small sto^ th« will be fhe tracery'of the trel ferps rest fbe exes and soothe the 
allowed per square mile of country reclaigied _lrom .me rivers ase spitkling- and dear, now coming
tsetse fljr, a big extensiwof »be pres^^eOTenroe^ W ^ sloping rocky ted with delightful hofdmg
the-Atncultural P^Pa^^^ and .Adnunistra^n m ^11- behind each rock, thtin into a glorious pool. The
guided peasant fanmff and '^aPEl'cation ,of-^ther of any fisherman wmild tingle ag^ and aigma
weeautibns against afid(^lres for ero8i^.«:-fVr. C. F. M. *ater—and then the troptfTl know
Stoynnorion. . . > • rarptew at least 15 Ib. ip weight .which lives to

ino^er day.”—/Iff. Hugh Copley.

I!

Mr
i

I 1

I
sih?

> ^M¥: Ltbert^ Onry: v-w teterprite from^the days of Queen-ElizatethTand ev^«v ,
large-Sj^e manufacturing concern to-day, from Imperial 
themical Industries downyijsirds, seeks to have .its own 

l^ies. Theri'-inay te_a subtle distinction 
who produces his own raw

-II
3

i1!
■“The Sudan «f unquestionably. bles4e<i with the most 

eicfellent, most efficient and most strafghtforwarjJ jjroup 
of administrative Officials who could possibJy ‘te found, 

are the reverse'of. efficient when 
tradesmen—and not unnaturally

source of su
■garbed in thel' betwifen the manufacturer .

, for they have * materials and the producer who does his manufac- 
are they suited taring, but 1 doubt whether it can be impressive.”—/Va/or 

• Conrt^L. ^Vatsh

I
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I
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* “The llrtt chapter sets a tremendous sta^Ard. ' fts vi^rilses of Africa _ 
sheer delight. ■. # . No- living man but Mr- Amery could have written as ,. , .»

’u': 1,

k*
■if

r ■S-i

are a 
he-has done. . . •j.

<5
^ What a wondeifu) mining team the compithr has got together 1 NoHfci^K 

ever Wn printed to touch ^the threefold surirey of mining in Kenya*'^ .. 
Tan^yika and Uganda made by Sr All^rt lf[itson, Dr. E. O. Teale and 

: ' Mr E. J.'l*^land. - -

I

?
I

^ ■■•I
••sf

. '' . “ TTte survey of Sodlhem Rhod^a Vritten by Mr. Huggins^ the Prime ‘ 
Minister, may Vfell become # miniatureJdassic. . . , Sr Alfred Sliarpe writpi 
as only.fip can of Nyasaland. .

> ..

?

'fi
“ %is nq exaggeration to say that' ^eh of the forty-fiva,^ contributors ? 

can be accepted as an authority on his alleged subject- . . . ^fce volume is no .
’ hotch-potch I all the contributions fit, and in their pretoef placc^, into the general ,
' ■ sch^e. . .It is a really great production.:" j ' v'

n &tst African who hits^travelled wifyyin ; 
^ hut one {Bntish SomaUtanS of the tefi Eastern ‘ African territories. j 

which theioob deals. ■ ■ - . ' —

f Nothing, like ■“ Eastern Africa Tq^ay and 
■ been published. I

W. post freeji.

V
'‘■I

I So iihrit^ a well-known ic

4Mi
r ■ -

To-morrowf"’ has 
It Vi* astonishing vmu^ at; the price of 7s..;*d.jj; •

ever

■ ■> itl

■v Sr-f-̂ 5 &nd your order and remittance "to-day to the Pubjbhers, East ^/flca,- 
f91 i Great Titchfield Streefj London, W.l : or„dt-it is^-^jdre convenient, phst' . 

- ■ V -this order-form tb your own bank ’ '
£ . ■■^'r ■ , h ■ . .

if;

i
}

fs-

ORDER K>RM TO ,^BE SENT T® YOD«,iBANk.

■ ■

41

/■ •

It
■ > ■

*■

' I To- kf-It:. -
- -1,

*
V' /■

■■t

KV: ■ ^ v:
Please pay forthwith on nqr, aewunt to

■i♦w • . "V .
'EAST*.AFiyCA. Ltd..-5-91.- Great- 

Titohfi^ • Street.. tendon, W; 1, the sum. of^ Eight* Shillings andf SixpebeC,. in 
respect of a'copy prtheit puHi<afipn,>'Eastern Africa T^-dAY ANp Td-MoftRow,” 
which,!? to be^sted to me'at the;anife-fmentio,ned addfesji.^'

i
}

' Sispature..—■ f-. r-- . ■HT'

,..o-f Full Namae-. 'Vt-:-d

iKf i- Address ——
■A ■.Vv'?-f > r iV-.

>■

•. . ,.l*_
I’»
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- After leaving the.TanKanyika E‘3)'rditron'to''^f Atriw/Te^d ajd^^rnetd by Mr„ .

e membertr el«te^d exp^ition.
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EAST AFftICA

r'f* ” in Fighting Mood.-T husbandry. X'&iivc administration 
?hl .DirrJtor.of Agriculture ■■
debaYe of sufficient imporuuioe to warrant a^'_c 
front thb

t or the Colonial
Settler Reply to Critics." Government merely put -up their 

ft-mak? an>.^lK,loKia on .li«r hohnlf:”

Governor and Unofficials. ■
speaker-.itave aflirmbd^rthat Euro^n 

'set«£a?^ve^eneffcially occupied onty io% or n% 
it Ti^pccupicd reserved Hifihlands of Kenya were 
assailed tjie other day in.the Kertya Lejr^lative 
Cottifcrl by M&jqr the F.> W. . Cavendish-
Behtimk. who t^at the A^nculniral Census 

• of .1934 Showed 3,i07't)ccupiers and a total atea

equally well accommodated m another are^whiW^ subordinated to iSose of the non-Xatwe- ntinofiiy, however 
. ’ the'Hon.‘and Rev. Qanon Burns had described as i^rnponant. H it m^an^ no

a« vallev of desolation'-^d death,*intd which he less than that the interests of the ,
; <,.alleged^ha. ^felected ^en,ber.;.£re prepared

.r .. driv<; 6,000 Africans and so.oco Eattle. . . the tito communities shall develop sMe-V side for lEe
“ I'cannot allmbesuch jr-steitement to pas?. . . , Wr prosperity of thej:ouj>tr.v*bs a whole.'*!he.iriterc«ts of neither

the Whitehouse ComilSittee of 1030. reported coiSid .s«PPorl under my ttecutive aut1V>rit\> gnd Tespons;We to toe tor * 
4t~o6d cattle all the year round. It is fwm i^s same ^^carryinge out life policy'*1 h^ve'just defined; wit > rcjjr 
atea .that ^hfe Saiiitiuru were removed by. Sir Edward very much on the unofficial nffimkrrs. and uj 
Northiv in 1919,' t^d it to---this same area Major tiect them to Represent you.-to coioperaie with 

^ -Hemsted—a member of the Morris,-Car-ter Cor^ission, nient ar»d with me in miikinK|h it success.. , ' , - v
• ' ABd noWCanoh Bbrns’s colleague, on this ^ouneil— The-'toliwriH and iig^iomurar potenti^alifees. M the

recommended that 4be\Sambiiru should be sent when .h^ i5,fferritory can neyer-^ f'uJJy or saiisfaciocijy reali%ed^itb- 
B^ovisional Commissioner of the N^rtoern Prettier the'combined enbrls of bptli.coniipunities, but at the

The deseidption giverf oT tl^ area^hs '.|)res«t^|ll«i|»wf Native-dcvelopmept it is- upoWT us.;^on.* 
s a misrepresentation, for it bounded' aitd officialsfalikc. that ?he greater"sharfe
he Guasin Nyiro River.' fed by, thtec • the responsibilitv must rest. I'hltv^Mmpressed upon* 

n4 of the best watered areas in the ,he Xatfve aut^itics this morning, and sttell. continue to 
, _ . , " di) so avfivery.owiortunity,-that they have a duty not only
how- a man of-Canon Gm-ernment, but alt^o to the unofficial hon-Nntive,

f■a"nl''cf i.s1^meV;,'Jrc^ul^?^Ji,p'^mX^u'vi:'-a ^vpmmupily.”
.scandalous accusatino agaii^ the EuiopeAn cbmmuiHty:

• He might at least have, given uf credit fefr n«t. debasing Tanganyika Daveldpmant -Proposata
ourselves bv trying to ,sei?r .'Ja-A Development rommbtee appointed bt* ^thi

ii <6.000 \nrika Governmen't .some Utile time ago has cecor
the setUers. wu^ that. f * I'n^S-il --that the available loan b'aJance* ' wffiich are at -prasqjt
hjs co-feprescntative of Xdlive inte . - . in accounts in London and. earning, but small
Major' Hcmsted who has himself ftepmm^ended t^ot th^ intoresf, should be transfcired ft) rhe Territorv. and there 
^amburu be senfto thaf very area. spebt-in a cqmprehansiye. toad-liuil'ding pr^amme. Plans

Refefring to-'a sujfgestion made the pfevfous. have be.eii drafted fpr-road ffcvrloiijnents in the .S^reqgeti t
in CoifficU by the Governor that the^official repTe-' Plains, the Lupa goldfieblJ^^ .ind .liher are.ns.. andis ' 
sentafives had come Ho regard thentsehVs as the -dro,K*»d to establish rcst-camps fot-' tounsts. The Secre^ , 
neural for so'mew^t unreag5n.tbte and un- }h7sc°hem^Thi°kl5oM^hT b?^n"the heighboKod
justified shafts, Majo^ Cav^disli-Bcnt^nck closetf ot j^ass.ooo, .XppUcation is also made to theXTtJlonial 
with the words: — v --> , - lievclnpment F-und for \:>!2,ooo for the purposeof carrying

“I assure Your ExcelWy that rve ^0 not wish to, out a BeoloRical^antl top'oKriiMfical sttryey of the Territory, 
attack; our ambition .is td assist Government to .get on • igy*®* to Lake Halonibe.
1“ on'-'lws*ide’bt ?he House.W.ant”''of* whom•.haJ^a^' Tke “ M'-lba’’ has pa'stftl-from-jtake Xyasa to Cafe

r-^4'-ur;«"or.^‘^r«s’b^eh\;n« . W»ti;e|^fler""Sp
i^sms On-vifjil matters cdnccrnjnp a^riculfure-aninjal be'lible to pan from one lake t» the othemor thirty years

Spbakino recently in , AVecorn. Sir 
Young} Governor ;of Northern Rhodesia, dearth 
with the relations-b(‘twcefrUlic Native and npn-

He said, according to a’

');>

more»lhan this, it m^ns po 
non-N^ivc minority

\

>
idnA^u who ^ 
the Govern-

t
Province 
jt-w^erless 
on tnc

dSS.-is
north by 

and
rontier.-i 

it itf- incomprehensible to

.*th«
is ntributaries. 
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Babies m East rAff icalE *•
Always diHve tel CfeW & GATE.. This pufe 
nourishing Food made-fromEngliah West Country 

vmiik has in the last-few years proved,^If 
'' r .particularly suitable and adaptable for infbnts 

- in the varying climatic-.coifditioQs eneou^red..! 
^ilds soundiR^rm ^esh and is definitftly bene
FmMymade. fres^y packed, freshj^hlpped— 
all tins are how marked whh an e*^ date for’ 

- the coo^rt of the mothw and the Mfety <rf 
th« child LOOK AT THE DATE!
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, " ^ 4T6’ EAST AFRICADecehbbb 8, 1984. f:< %
Bank Interest off Mortgages^* Colonial Credit Policy.« **

A FLEA for a new Colonial-.credit, policy has been .Replying to a “■'respondent who assertej^

ye made no mention of his proposal tor the de- nearer'7%ijvhile many seuler«on. slating g
' ■ valnatiori'Of the currency of Kenya, and although for consi&ation have

he naturally stook the post-War experience in that ,o 6%. The banks are often .
K to'^ofrhis mo/al, he -Jealt with the Coital pas, ~ged the 
Empfrc'|:enerallx,‘and wfts thus on ihuch interest." a- »

amall portion of the whole. Not even thost who— de P, Webb hM Wntten. n .
Ske East /4/nVa—have strongly attacked the idea of ' u NyasaVand—which was IJiilIiMs tod
currency marfputetion in Kenya “““. °bj«t ^‘his »rp™ceiwhe^^^ WdemUon as'.hat • .r,
broader basis of approach-to an admitted ptoWem. S"‘‘^;'g;„”"“",or. «i.^,l<nrial Em^re in EAt-Africa. ; • 

In the course of the article, Major Grogan tlie War the,Indian rupee {valued at is. Ad.) was,
^te--r- \ widely current ih maftV parts, of East .Afnc^ ^.ye^^ it

*< the cdiMKxHty aterling price-level W1 Ihe* popSarily S^the Indian‘coiS” by Issuing ^peeir ^ *
the butifcn of debt on all Pomary produ^g rountrics has ww ^ f sjl„, -^rrency were cleirly

■' been to that extent increased wh!U ^Jurden of debt ‘ d»ys-in Getmany ,
7 o5 the individual primary P^P^ucer m the remoter.rdgches afivantages to-day m view of

of the Empire has; m many earns hpeo^Yl'iph^d “f ‘S' G j^jiy increasing competition in British Colonies of the

ISisted deBation of their claims on the ultimate price ap^ jf :Ug,4j>fec ipteresting to know whCT anti 
passed it on to those who provide the economic foundation ,, ^^eVnal value of ihe German TEast AfficaiSh • 

— t^*’be permanently debarred from that rupee was less thap a shiUing.” In pre-War days
internal relW which cwry primatyaireducing counts there was nothiiigllike snch a nomal discount on, 
eiMpt the'ColqnUl Empire and Inffi? has found in tM G.E.A. coinage m, say, Zanzibar. - 
dowiward iorrJction of its money unit fP'PV.Tl* “,w “appreciated £,. surely wff-are reasonable in clmming that 

, ^M^ide measore should be adopted by. ‘he Imperia 
Government to provide us at least a sharf m that, gmerat 
rohver^Mo lower rales of interest which isriicing nnfver-

. .. 3°"he1fk“^KSn”;«^^^
* intention of raising the sterling pn. _

_ _inoi-tii» and. jo ri*t the toft “S''
-'policy Jas infiicted on to as-ards. Tlfe^who sratch 

growing-alarm the policy of quotas, rcestnctions, . 
pitomtil distortions of the pr.<* ot capricious.yj

• En/®'

' •' If I might vcntut'e to suggest, a general lme

was

US . ■*5

■•4

vi
j

fl

■■ .'5

Would

3?

And now ^
A ^Successful. Light
Car for East Africa^
THE-. : . , ' ,

' 14 h.p. VAlJXHALL LI^HT’SIX

f *
:■ » :■)

oY'cipriiiously

‘ - Xi
*I

1 >.unit.
: of remedy.

?

" « (I)-.In any distinct currency ^m; such asTastfficj
or West Africa, fi-ithits oWn money fitllSSby‘the operations of-& Currency Board, the appreciation 
of such mon^ Uirtt»derived from «s Itnk With 
clateA EnguS-p6und,.jhouia be corrected by a discount 
to thev^whange as fias been dono m all other primary

- :?mt?§irmY;to.o?iLorcrc'^?r«s^^^^^^^
pouYI—^
m^y unit-could and would return, to^ominal '

•' (2) Indueement to toilvert all cuittoU Colonial Empirl 
loans into- a consolidated C^jortial Empire U)an at , irin, inlereri carryinTto amdcuon^^^^^

■«

* ■s.

A Light, Car with Big Car 
' Performancfe arid Conifort.

nlbr
4*1r

t

Imperial Government, guarantee
^'"^iljfrtThe** rSlSaise and liquefaction of all. accumulated , ^
sfatcing funds and such other proper amount? qs the 
Betferment Fund of the Kenya and. Uganda Railt'ay, to

- :^r„d'e7c''d ANb EXCHA^IGE LTD.
ConvcrSons to cuiyen^ates and the protection, of tpcir NAIROBI .NAgURU
‘*.V^i!1Yn'ce'’Yu'ch‘'t^;^"otlVrr-ren^^^^^ mosl.of ^oMb'aSA ' DAR ES SALAAM 

' these-countries ‘*creditworthy.’ Lon^n copld resurne. he. 
practice of loans for capital ,eaensions.

* Write ./or ftfticulars ofI -■ -I
MOTOR MART ^1

:?•
1

ELDORETi' ^ KAMPALA1-

i:3S’ s-
X.
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EAST , AFI^ICA
Ikomq Gold Mine}

Committee’s Maiden ReporU fb'mft'rf6urSiSle'pr4ectin^ifc^^^^^
K -:^endaH.ns of

Gpld Mining IhdusV ti,i“r V
■ JR,.., 1938- hRS now K^^d "&iS-

i ' • flic folTowmg recommendations: —• ^ °",f. ,!,. date of incorporatfon. May 8, iM3.' '
■ =‘ ' The establisBment of aa administrative station on-the .^T^e rwo» 34,‘'s,aft/t 7,'a?d '

tnpa. With majistrasi. i^ice, ■’ JtteVesttrn Mii4 silips B thickness oKfeom 4 » 8 ('•
dressing statio*, mines ofhce, ahd rpad formam .^,---^.^,4. ^ dwts. .... r- r »r« *I id ofU'~rSf'^fha,ttlrs^^'Se;M?fant^^

liUicf<ranspon riders, and strtdf contrpldif issue of f5fer7y ftr fjo.o^?
, ""oSering and rantrolling the food Suppljr to be grown ®'J‘;„^"^■J“^'i'.1^7rs^v?r7rerei‘ve* from othm quarters 

by the Natfves of the Mporoto Mountains. ;. . The dhcclojs-McsIrs., C..2N., M- »»i".^',E^nro
■ ’ rive to ten-year temporary occupation licences,to.be Block. ] -Scotf; and*Dr. J. J-'? nfne

*7A!f^admin75mdvc‘‘Sa'”o? is’doiv in beingiin Cluniy*. d^veiopii"tu .aaSwi^q^'!>'^t.’’ '•
and Government has taken Op the qtmstion of- fostering ,„“so^s •
food supply from the Mporotos.—M. '• £,d. 3 ■ ' Jrder, it ha» machinetyT spafw. e(i<fpii*"tWB^S^»

The provision of m explosive/store in TabpYa. a satis- valued «ilvc bee^ Mg^
factory site having beeS selected* . ; , EJ.U’s covering'll Sq, tq\\e5 S?«on *, A crane was advocated for Musoma. and this IS m h.d . of known possibilrtfcs. In fhe_, northern portion

Wireless geceiving and transmitti. sets were advocated ^ ,gse-*.P.L.’s. there are oulrrops .,jo
for Musoma and Mwanra. ■ , ^ t . . „ ‘long distaiice. and in the south t* the south of tho.nC*-

lMol%iaI representatiffn on <?.'drdiie; tbefc is an outcrop ijxtending oyfi a mile in engtb
ihhliKd " Though Government did not agree, it “UntJ.S^iich lias beeji reported tojretprn 10 dwts'on the surface 
add unofScials to the Committee ad *oc. whenever t^eir«*^j,^.j b-a^aft CQ-ft. deep. ' _ .

considered desirable. ' ' . .^ThetlSihifcst^sh'ows .On. idsueh capital of £t^i75.
pressed that although j-educed rentifl gxedVydlBflkci 15 at co;t;
Inspecting, licencei are valuable for ^ it,x5a.’4i* *11''" £'-°^ ”

opening up new areas, the full rate of £5 Is justified now^ .awMd^H^^^^Kctation. _ • >
Slhe ahsoma and Mwania districts, Rhd in the^MukiUmR 

^ fr - ‘ diUrict, inpvhich last adequate, rati and road provislpn
r ' ’ ^:''fec±mended

'they should be repqrt .... -
^ ■•*i;Jc^t'for'2sisfencc*ivWch'could Ihe provided by the other East .tfrican mining .companies 

' •railways, it was not considered that-Government could gtF a Icssorf frbm the ^egoti Company in tn*
* ■.'‘further with regard to rep'airs to’plan.t, >• . The .idiouineB aonmal general'taeeting

• .‘It was hoped that* the trade would take up the manU- beld in Nairobi on Thursday last.
• • facture of an-experimental dry-blower. Thai, as already ‘ *- "

reported in East Afrita^ has been pndCrtakeh by a Dsjr es
■ Salham firm.. *'

i
Ltitest Mining News.

THt first report of the 
Committee- ’formed , in

estment

A>

over la

r
presence was 

The opinion was ex 
rates for exclusive p

t

Hasfison, the Chairman, wlro, 
and Mr. TtMinahill. mar be

in which I the.nctufld V Tbefore the shareholders. . 
might lyall^.Iearn 

jecticHt. 
to have been

Tannahllfi
general iwpng 
together with his colleagues 
congratulated 09^ the trank -Wa

by Mrclosed 
’ from

of the comp^jiy is set

i
r * ' • V
^7 PreapMta In Nyaanitnd.-

‘.Thirlv ’prospecting licences have' been issue*; by dhec 
N’vasol.md Government during <ho pyesfftt yeSr, bnk n* 

the development of gold mining in tip; ,discovory of "uy importance has been reiiorted. ^d Only . ^
Colony, the Government of Kenna proposes ID improve some Sb or. Jd gold; hav,e beeU exhiocteJ. -Three gTCloglsts ■ 
the fSds in the Kakamega areas and a solidly constructed, engaged on the mineral survn' 'vbtclfe'is.jiemg fininred 

treated wilh bitSian Ind provided with good by the Colonial Development FUnd.ase pursuing the gold., 
foUqilations. is . intended h^nt qen Kisdfh'u and Piccaddly 4n»ica.ions ‘m ®'""ikT.vS'bv-Ih*'" S*“ v M^y*'

Sreus to Butere is also to be si^affy treated; \ toad can be- s“ of the importance df these vems. som 
is* also to be built to enable h*ivv material- and plant to hundreds of Natives are reported to have found 

and Lolgorien frort ment wiih 
Railways will coif-

Roftd lulWIng in tht Coldflahl*.
To assist

Ir.t-

ploj^-
torsS .Area 

iTganda
prospecreyed to mines in No 

which
be coDv a.the Kenya and
st^t at Muhoru Ba^ “s—

.
!•TSf S A L f m ■4

impRoye production IBring jlown Costs and Earn, liividfends 'KENYA
G. C. ANDERSON p*B4«tJC» iMf e

fibre Consulldnt Ch^-pmmrmsmMUm% Brfw*
* AFe’ofc« (ft i«ee < I-Complete Tayout of plj.ntatiarui drawn, up and 

ewimatu preparjsd '• CoofJdential Reports 
furnished • Coses analysed and .workini / SYIIUIS fl|kni4iki Ueicitt4IS itlMai|lllr ‘

estimates prepared ^ ^ i-
ITflepho<}fBUILDINGA11TH©R»
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> ' SMOKE.
Southern Rhodesian

f T^ACCO Ahft> -aCARETTES

*
Invalids and delical^ 

^ children thrive on
V

VIROLi «■

I Virol contaiM all the vitamins toge^er'fcrith other 
U »• impoctan»; nutritive demenu in a perfectly halsdped 
J[ , form #Fhich CM be easUy absorbed by the most^ 
|[ dcUcate digestions. Thus, for 30 Jeart Virol has 
|#^j||ju|he mea^a of saving the lives of coundesT 

deUcat^ children and invaUds,
I In cases of illness and debilitation due,, to heal,
I Virol is^ specially valuable for ite power to increase 

I strength and vitaUty:.

.0

r-f5or $
/
t.

' / f
OT

/-
For N(^«^ 

and Sleisplessniess
8-%

• liie British Colonist, In Southern Rhodesia 
jrow toBarto .which is equa In quality to

' ‘that, grown In any pther part of the VVqrW. . *
• Please send a post cird for.a brochure giving 

. particulars of Tobacco and Clgarettes^con-
, ; taming RHODESIAN

HIGH COMMISSIONER FOIC SOUTHERN RHODESIA H*
• Crdwn House, Aldw/ch. London. WhC. 2 .1 .

n Virol-&-Milk,.coiilbm.u4mofyirol'imdpure&U- 
creiun DevdasWie milk, is by far the most successful 

Jl.. food for ethausted nertes. No added milk required 
. -—sin^rfy add hot water to the golden powder.

VrUOL&MILKw '.1
Leaf to ra

. «THE

f ALL" STORES. STOCKS BQTH. 
Vli^ Ltd., London, W.s, EnaUod.

y

^ V ' ' 4,

Don’t be
•^gweAwarded theGold;^al ' 

of rtielnsHhBe of Hygiene 
“fdr Conststenr Merit 
Qualify and Purity for '
the last '^nly Years,

‘x- >

A

V

JLiSKTFOMLm^^ot^' ■

Haig* a

' s ' ' ' * ■ ■ c
'•*' TR^KOLYNOS. Scc.how it^df|c8^h new.

v.' ., I«half-an-inch is enough. dKolynqt-ls ^EST.used <^€-
■ URV toothbrush, r ■

'■ of ChenRsL qr-^e to-day . ,
. .-jcGLyNl)^ CHENifes sf;.'i.6;5;r>o5d.V.c.i. tN&LAND.

(^ed^s

4.*

y L-
f

Oi ?

r^oes into 
any bottle

When, writing to Advertisers mention “ EMt Africa;' 'and .ensure -Speoiak «tenti
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Eaa *Afr,can GfMeUs • ;^«‘-,*5|
mt^ A^ion in'ilighCourt.

Justice- DoO'arcq in. a staif brought in the Ki»g’5 ' wWsrs. P. *el i JuS bV"a'f^n'or 
- " Cncl. Division'S' Mr. Gt. H. Notting Gt the' Dupa Nkana m.nc Mining
i ^ Gol<itiem„ Tanganyika- -Territory ^ Kenv“. .

pirVett, ^.C., anJ Mr. Hafold !!» hmM^i^.,. cMfeirman of K.iRt African Gold-
' instructed by "Messrs. Lazarus htin and L. A. London' bv jl^^ierflay's aii mad for

Hart, appearefl'on.behalf* Of the plamltfl, and '
'Mr**'Malcolnl Hilbery, Mr Bernard Prtre.’OfT' T-.'^'■iieral nwnagcr and
Holnifs. instructed by |Jj(®|fr®5^fc.ldef-Md of ahc ''■r'®”,” ■* duty

- Rttofford, Dtdi.r on?^^

The point, a^ issue was whether or not the'defOT- ' , KSi^^Ufeldt^artVarionJ
dants/ould be held to have, exercised an option, a„d generaVly to work <m hp-» jwe lines, h* V
which they were*entitled (o exercise at aijy.tftper ,e«ched London by air froin Kenya. : .. -.
until Xovcmbcr I, 1935- ■ ' , - Mr. D. S., Br<>a^ur»LCiS^rTOanj^

On February ia,> 1934.- Mr. NOtttit*- wrwe to. tbp-jjarflinli -ditasUlrr^or,^ii1?J»«njedat^^ 
nJefendants; “ In conWderatioh of the sum of 10.000ft now - j.,(f.. are-due 40 leai^EnBlapd on Frtd^^B 
paid bv ^ou to me (the receipt of which I her*y«know- by eea fo return tb the propertie, of th . P 

■ ledge).' 1 hereby grant to yod ^thc.nptionijo puothaee frw .....
me St any time up to jnd including .\nyember 1, tflss. Coiupany progren taporte.
7i,ooo shares of Je. each.l'ctedilcd as fiilly-pnld. m the. . .. ColisolidaUJ Giildlitlils. tW.p has obtained an

remaining 24*6 of the share capit.ilyf the'Nuttmg Co.^ n© ft. wjde averaging 4 dwt.
which option the direcjbr? had decided 10 exercise. The _ Argas, Z.«<f.^‘‘'T5unrpbiiv: .VsSJW of 9or®in <.
pte*o**4>ehalfKM».^Nifitinft^wastlwt^that4taR tantamoujit j„3icates zoojt. to 224 ft. 7 *n. «e
to the option having been exercised; " . c . . „• average is dwts.. pgrffjk o«id!sed; from 2^ ft.

orde« ^that the plainiifl coyjd ^icreed. ^ai4 His l • |j, fj generaWaverage is 4^ grams; fro?rt 236 ft.
; fd 24s fL f ’‘

■'"^.re’Sgin^wvlt^i^
44.V pav shoor in.t%e foQtv’&n;sec^n. The new pay sHbot 

. trrillf^ is beft^ continued
e fl • -Slfc

f 'V Ir.?
7>Sn»i.M.I*irS)f,. .J 

lofM at the

e-'
>umiME.yT 

Goldfields, Ltd., was given
aam

mpu
fo<i>c i

'*■

d chief 
Power 

,• after
It
t.V

T.:
Co

'-'’I
*

In
Lordship, he must show that h oornirmnication- 
addressed to,.hinT^y the defenflanis ip^ych^erms a;

h a manner IhAt a reasdnablg i>ers6n would undersrstid ; fte did not believe thansuch
it to be an exercise of fh% option 
Mr. ^■’uttiiig. or any other busineas ^n. 
moment hSv& enterta'fned^ the-vietv that t

n the Press irfeanttthat the-*diyectorsi m the 
ccompanv had adopted^ Chat |?*ytifiuiar nietho^ of com- 

•^rticatihg-with* Mr. NuStinft. ' Whether regarded fronw 
' ^the poinf of aiewtif a membowof ^j|^e public, ior frqm the 

^poinfof vftw of ibe platntiff. 'that iwsuage could, ho^ 
^hougW. be rehd ohly-a? a prc*nt‘ mtontion to do an act^ 

in-tli fiiture. *" . x • rs
*■ * Wdhbut cMliM' "PPeh Mre Justice Du

iecefoM^^ve jiMgment in-faifour of }*^st African 
with costs. ^ 0 '

codM for- a
hat statement

published
still in

r t 'icemc|t

London and Rhodatian.
i Londan Vnd Rhodofian Mtnmg and Land»Co.,-i Ltd., 

announce a final dwilend' for she twelve months
ended JuneV making 7(%. for the. year. fU oiterim 
dividend of S”„,h45 been declared for the current year.

' »!,rcq
GnJdfit

i
S * Mining TruM gogult

At' tli^.Tef;ent anaua! fflWTng in
Gbldddining company, LW . JoW^n , Ltd.,Mul xptenfliture for•1

m the^P

nd accounts wore passed.

balance of incothfit the ovei

LtS' •emeniagrt
dircit

cfpii lort

FARMiW’S S0L£
MANUftCTUREns

IN
UNlTfDitUIGlfOMJ T^E angling OF
V • ^TTSPECIALIS-^S 8EMI-INVI8IU.E

GUT
ESTABLISHED

Fi^ng Si^plies •nr^oihMf

Experts % alt tab thirp
or »o 8000"no Other

^le Maim
1 Ib'.'l -/W,
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A
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IA^ALAND'vIRtout prejudice ). > ‘■* Attractive %|
hoor London. T^c» reception, ’‘foufrod-^. 
roo^s, dressing and maid’s room. • ‘
modem conveniences.- Maid ^and'gardener 
will bleMeft. Garage, stabliftg,’tennis court, . 
beautify garden. Hunting and all spoitt

a
• le

. ■■ by L. S. NORMAN
■ > A^wonderfullycomplete description of

■ tNyt^alarid^'': the former Governor.
ALEI^D. SHARPE, iho h.», known the

- «.. *>
availably.

^ Only £3 ^ 3 : 0 per week
NpJ?n«l/ek»Wre»^cio<5. Priferahlyw^hffutpUitevrh

' SIR

TiuKfierd Street. Uftdon. W.f

tnem

'Africa. 91. Gteat'^^li Smet, London. W.L: Pu
,Ean

••EMt Afric." Jl, Greet

BRITISH

balances feading distributors .
■ >>' ' • 

ProspectOfts araf^ssayers ™ t«
■A" POST FReR 

FROM " „

L. OERTLING LIMITED, .
65. HOLBORN VIADUCT; E.C.L ,

' i . ' V ■'•

“A
P'”'

r€l2D H€TOC CC.
ILLUSTRATED illST UP-TO-DATE SERVICE AND GARAGES

kaMpala-uoanda
ene BRANCHESLICANPA CC.

f

MINING WAGONS 
OP ALL TYI9BS

SUGAB 
TBUOKS > ^

SISAL A

r ona>»-b-*-branj>•r-

. Special High Tensile
S- >

STEEL
N BALING HOOPS 5AM-ELs”flSL'SM

LOCOMOTl'

gbcrt^Htidso

■ r.

.'•iCe

fMo;IT". -Pop Cotton,*•••■« %od -r 
Wool Baling. Supplied 
with rouQd edge*, in cut «

. Leagthe, 561b. firm 
bttodlee, punched 
lor Baling Btude,

- patent fasteners 
or rivets, or with 
Baling 
buckles to .

. Suit the •
da... ol y^S;
work 
undert

Bniseass s *
• WOAKS AT L----

i.*»4os omen 11

ia4 AS< 
LEEba

a'
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BUILDING - 
, HATEKIALS
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\.

ITe a
^ . H you require snythlng in tl!e way 

of EuMdinc Mitemis or H»rdy#4re. 
md ThSi^can Mercsn 
oiir service; with stoclu

•• ^Safest 
aria most 
econotniqal

Enquiries specl.lly invitfd from flock holders

tUe■.F:>•. J It-• MoaU

Otr* 
NsiFobi 
Kampatk 

* Masska 
' Bukoba 

. Jini»

• f. .*
.bar
f Salaam100^ BRniSH\\ yTHE

AFRIdAN MERCANTILE^ Write for f.wiple i.rV«f//e* <»««/ full tlelmli

BARROW' H/EMAJITE STEfL CQ. LTa.
Ef^GLAND :

COMPANY LIMITKD
9. KING WILLIAM STREET. LONDON. E.C.4

BARROW l-N FURNESS

Whe'n Writing-to Advertlsem mehtloiiEast *W6a ;’ and ensure Special Attention.
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■Rofierman Expectations'.

ica learn*, hy'ai? mail fruni a.,usually very'^ London Mining‘'Market Mbvefnent*Ju^ 1^ corf<;spondcin iit^Kaka'nu'jiii that ini-, 
portaiHSawls^ haw .abcifn made on ^hc Hostcrmaji**
Mincrover.w-iifEh th? Tunanji f.oM Minin}: Syndv 

holds, and hps to exercise.,an optiqA.
tiie_,neiKhljOu«ng

ties of' Risks. Ltd... A.nRlo-^’otUinen^l. and 
, (Mus^ave l^eefl, is.that th4 teal lq|les and valu^ at:t't«

. »c found at* deptln Mosjs.’ Ru^^s and Tester—xrhpsc^> 
names Rave th«.^»fSt tvtw syllables ^ Jfce. min^sjref^ (^nld Fjclds Rh(>dcsifcn {l65^..r 
ireaffV a .year on'surface y^ort U-fol^ fiadmR the Bpal Kao^ra d’Raadn) Tinfields ... 
whfch cyeirtUally-Ied to thfc small «cins, add now drying i^ssalaiSudan) Gold (25> ,.... 

•, to an inclined depth,of rwarly 400 4l shows^thp jeef tq 
^be fully 12 ft.'wide

I>a*il week' Ttifswetlfc
Andura S'vndicatf^ 

*«ushUt:k Mines (lOs.l
#

MW-

it '
>*'5:atc 67s. 6dC.>m & Motor (12#. 6d.) .................

^^solidatcd Africini Sricctioi^lSs.)^. 
«East African Goldfield} (Ss.)
Galedt GoldfitMs (2sJ... *

Experience at this mfne, projjer-
T.C.X

'i.V..r 295- Od. ,

41-
if:

t1
WifMT^'^tqraklSBj,

10 - KfiliinKim (lOs.1- ...r-

KhSte'a^Br^en rtill Vh.) jWg;
iVoBi-v .

ix-

->8s'-6d.% "iShrewd judRtt.o^

has therefore-Aouffht shares of tlw London 
General Exploration Q)., X-'d-^^hich, h 
large interest inj.|he Tanimi SyndicA'e.s, *«ust benefit 
materially froift Jtbsterman.A few moafhs ago. L.A.G.

>shard*5 wefe subSt?ntiaijy*hiRh^ ^an they ar* to-day, And 
they mar be eitie(^ed to adyartce cpAsiacrably the not

\Ve were the only pap^r -pdfilfsh the infW^^n , 
given Iast‘week<iJ the,,annual meetmR that the E.A..G. H{»de8ian.CoBfflat»on 

-• Company holds 140,000 «. share^df. the Tanami Syndicate, ‘Rh6desian SeSectiot 
t .which, ihouRh now sellinR privatcU’ at^qs-, stand in the . jjhokana (fl) • ... I-.

’*company-’« books.at par. thus reptescnfuiR an importaift . Roan Anlgjqpe 15)?.)/ .?.
4tkdd^ pfdfit. ‘ Selection trust (lOs’O 9s.--6^

• - Tbe-constfltinR enRineers ftQ.thflfcompany J^enrt^ssupd - ^fw^Stjrr -
a staftraenf that they expett.an average value liWn tt|^ -?aogaffyi||a^gPnggsiqcis UU ...

»15ostejfman reefs now being wfcrk^d^of l oit'of j[oId to the *TaitgAm-«wfc|^^onSPref. 31s. 3d. ^ ^
ton. and a» aTinua# profit 4rom .the-mine of /*ioo^ctob per- ^gabyik^iamfcds (Ss.)

.annum.

Wankie’"
Watendc

• Zanibesia Exploring ' ...^

Rostermanlpropeny 
tfiore than one wh:

ijn* 
ach a

Us. 9d. *

t-l. Austral 
olding 6s. M

aiiiflR-id 2b. 7M.1 5s. J»d
Is.

SSs*

^9
erican 

...j iSs.) .« 
Trust (Ss.)

8s, 4*<1.
•t T-

2.3s.
.a s':•* 9> >6d

3*
32s. M
U. 7*<L

Od^

Isfs:;^
Bds.■i. i

91
>y ' 1 ^ *'• 5s. lOJd

15s. ..9S« Territortel tulputt. '
i n

; August, 3tr-o86 ozs. ; and'September, t ^ V, --
Blue Reefs ................ • Us

:::
kenya-Ucamla Minerals Expl. (5s.l 
Koa-Mulimu . ... , ...

CfBMgRAVI f
20s. Od 
35s. 9d. . 35s?* 9d

♦ 42s. 6d

21s. 6d

2s; 9d,

tons
a%d

• 46s. ^d.. '
I

tion

•2Ss. ^Is

'f 9s.nWWt Points 58s 58s:t
as§ay office in dwelo. 

Xs better news of chrome.'prospects in Southern

8s. 9s. 50cts/The^Standard Bank is opening an

Rhodesia. ' , '
Consiruction of the Copper refinery al.Nkamr^as been 

completed. ' . '
No retrenchment is-contemplated on the-Remp,. Nkana, 
MufuTira mines, according to an official announcement, 

issued in reply to adverse rumours*.

9s. 8s. SOcts
14s. 25cts. "'.12s. 2.5018. 
223,’- 22s. SOctsf.
54s 55sm 3s. «5cts 2.3. 75ct5Goldfields Ord. (5s.)NV
9» 8s. 85ct«Pakaneusi (5s.) 

Pakaneusi lights Is. .90cl9.>
:<■

-t

Jfhihier of Mines. sPeaktng in B*n>lnra.
4 .ii East Africa Mining Arafta.

We are determined to do all wr ran to encouraRe and 
of the inininK, industcy.”—5ir 

of Tiinganyikii. otidressifrt!

!■

Kast .Africa Mining Areas.M.td., ivhtrh d* 
with a nominal capital of •/^idojodB’.

^arc*s;'Of 105. each, has been’formeil to’iMiTchase. 
• . • on nnise. or otherwise ^acquire mines and . mineral

in Southern properties ip East Africa or q)s,ewhcre.-and to enter into an 
nu'iH^ith *the .Anglo-Continental Minos Cfe., .Ltd. 
(w'W'turcctors are S+f -Edmund" Davis 

many .African mining companies. M 
flireclor of .Anglo-.-Vnierican' Co 
Ltd.. ;ind Dr, J. G. Lawn, '1 
t-nginerr The solicitors'are'Hoi;
Hott.«e.'. New Broad Street, E.C.a, and the regis 
ar* at-»() v?t. Swilhin? llfene, E.C.4,, -

facil^^e^ the^ operation? 
the LHi si alive Council

veruor

tha'gold mint's
now Southern Rhude^ij»DS. Myasaland 

and Northern Rliodr«i

Of the Natives employed 
Rhodesia ^o■^%\

The director! Afsupplies 3.1-5 . . _ ...
remainder come ffom Po^iiguese and other H

We are ablj* tO'State thal.-subject to ^ntisfnrtion with 
the' report of an engineeV who is to be the
Territory-almost‘immediately, one of the largo Riming 
grouplA is likelv to acquire exclusive prospecting rt4fht<=
6vcr a larfclarea,in.XangaJ»y»ka. .

rUor r. CnrJ Dains. terhnical 
irpor.ation of South Africa, 
the wrll-j<n consulting

JMn &• Pott, of Capel
tered

'.t-
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Union-Castle Line Meeting.
Uainteiimce of British Control 

.SiHaaVbwTUMi.ciBB's speech to'shaseholdess.
>rdiAn M¥

Mail ^^tcarnstV I «(4’C4l thto cDn5id d I ns hnd iijpan:A •ni■<v
assdfiatl he:;«- totalliiiK ^3.^^po.f’O0t drdRobtfrtso «r-nt f)f the Prcf 1 dMt. CP Kharob 

Sir V. A
oldhi^h th I»rcf<tfr (hat th

pkial bsotOtioB fii 1
d hadMl itfd•d thefe mid b(«no SCI tpi •boh>11' to th ^Stock andUtht* holdinK •f theti

isb tamh iformod of thubject A£\tto Bril ucccssivi 
of fts 6

po
f* ridding tht^retfiorafe to British subject :<vi ly•n

Ud.. hadts to.Whttp"St I.bility of their great cdmif)
diilh

Ily j]

{he -Britishhe !t filiu ;1atedIt wa t anticipat lat
.1: dh d hnecessary with re^rd t 

on the register^^
itiT P

tgaged had l)C' •d ind
ding ■hich wne loanMr. A. J^e»)ro 

British subjtarts,'^ th
It!

gul calmcnl!nt hh g .-JslUrtgiwed.and the Chalm,bJJ' Irtpir to
amedtted. wa^ cacri^ 

asaedk confe
aid ihat tIA

ford than it had bettr on the holders ot the 41 
Hires the .right to attei iits credit >tood lingly hight reference t hadhabilitat f-their fif the company whe fmeetings ng towardke bstantial hegto be dered.busine

f Pref dend If resultre
[oing, the actors Jiopcd t< that\ Rtoent Lt|^l Proceetflngt

thi >lutipn had Ik hncl still ly, grofii hflyld bethat part
diltgs in the.Court •'Those, proceed tUpertain pg^oi 

been taken
timr bH ll 1 trihfnt*(■

by 1 ih l1renting n hP fiyt
Ordinary tock t th hich prudmpan> l>olic It

d the claim n in the ferred t:li had thus f
iM, f pa d. be e^f Ira.sticallythe-alternativeti

stockholdi nd effect fto rhe^1 it: wenc
u?c it hPreft ih Md jycp hail to be‘'r 0I; 1 g of th litie&s b Iso titetat Lt< ng 1 

>hmliThe action had )t yet h w b^coqiing lydth;nJ ‘main-nag*
«ooa th had !d thi th. i^il companyptrem position

toappl theX'DurtJ tradeitenti It the hout neK
U it! !'An lnfpdi^V>t Factor.the Iti
the direc rhid 10, fi d to ^hich

%the act hadtbeen disp
D caro% up on. FridJUDC

le that the d of the t
interlocut pHcat 1, and n 

Judge d<the acoon it TI
th

/ic
al [tiwn prevent m

ed the w that thP >g
nqt be effective to extend the 1

0ence shareholHp1
stockhold
he granted
acting upoi :y

It w
until th« had be

I wiof the fact tl
en!

the judge 
leftdjiAoh*C ting tl tinie'm

at lie. should ^ 
jud^. that th

rii thrfgn.’iit 
fxiKcssad I

Itght thwas {Im ih Itrne.
ll.dipi It W: 1.Cl

reived, ifore *e decisT 
from vci 

nMoXion of
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therefore th di4
appeal
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BUSINESS: ^pINTERS.
,. -Witk tk, object of oesutmg ttu fevelofment of Br.itjsh.• s,^tr£s:;»,'X,‘'iSS.sfe.S gjsr.rSB'r.i.SSTS^^w
■' eke Urntor^o fnonufacturers ami exporten, and. of tlic w ireless l.cenco. fees for the exprcsv^ippse

<0 merckanU and otkers hi EastAfnea in tone* ^f improvinc the,Einpirc broadcasting services
f. v witk ekipperi of suitable goods. . Tke co-operation .UrcctoR of the Standard Bank of South
. ; ..... ~ of readers in tkis service IS cordytlly welcomed.. l.td., -havC resolved to pay an tntenm ..
IT » ■ ---- --- dividend, subject to income tax, of 5S-per share,

.’a bowUng^greefS has been opened' in Nkana, [hrdividcnd’'Sl“L‘^sted !on“^uary ^5- "rte ^

<;nltural position in Kenya, and’necessary provisions have been made, ,
, The production of wattle bark has doubled in ^nd Uganda, imports from January to
Ken^ within the last three years, Aujfct show that Great Britain supplied uigi.o^,

- An exhibition of Southern Rhodbstn products or ,*9% (as- against or '
is to he held in Lpeds from December io to, 22, , : ,g^, an^Japa^£^,^

Rhodesia). . ' , vt i j r t« iK'lhcr (^orernment imports nor Tanganyika, pro-
The »ice‘production, of Myasaland for 1933 ^ duce,..

^‘“"f’ '75 •°"S A, profit of ,«i44,95i is sboWn by the accounts of
• she Kotakota distnct. , jhe British-lndia Steam IJavrgatmn Company for

, t. As--a Asult Of considerably If{he year ended September 30. ^Hiis cofares ^ith 
cotton, ^eies are h^y, £165,430 for the-previous twelve '
Kilui'anTEmbut and possibljjaifn-at MeidT- dividends take £145-000, Igavif tW bala«j

, The total to be spent in Tanganyika, thw year on forwaW at,£46^i.. No dividend is deolarefn-the
4 7 ’ ' rfhds and bridges—including £5,000 for the exten- Ordjnary shares^-Working. res^ts'durmg thg early 
' ■- sign of the telegraph Jrpm Tukuyu 'ip MbeyaT-^s,•: part of the yex showed some Joiprovemenb, due im

' < itsjaip. - . .' ''v' ' • _ ,_ _^|aft to the fifflcr effect of various econfies.^ s
,» *’ i The latest esthna* for Serene aTid ySld in Kenya 'Op'p'jfe the fact that in Japan appplied
^ -e: maire,.'iS3,it5 ?eres^ 995,191 bans; wheat, yd^ of the totS of lys.idi'ydj'-^

.y6»;^cr«, i9g,^Ws; cf*, acres, siffi ifprted *"“» SV
2to;4#cwt, V United Kingdonf only 320 yf, ;the total for-tie

. =.£r&X“ "• '•"r
•' ’-Vinces of Kenya is higher than ever before,, and the , , ■;-------f. t. ,t , £

•quality is much .improved, , Thert has bceif an epidemic of hpUaebreaktng'm ,
: ' ■ ' 818 4oni«of cojton seed distfibuftdjn the Eastern Broken Hill lately ’ ' ' •
n s^aftd Tanga Provinces op T^^finyika-in 19M. and j,,irty-six aerhplanes landed at
- - e . .valued at igqdg^duced seedcotton tfch had .for durihiL Septem^r,; ' ,,' '. • ■ ' r - y

growers a. vuto* of apif ifWtely ^,212, .^jJ^rovihfaSmpidn'Sh.ps df|kf Africd ^
iltli. •- Beira.vIkarvcs-vercTitisy m September, j,, .y.,dydhi,<m-December

-■•■iFo'r'lhe ten-affomlrs ended jllyj3nitUc 'Rhodesia 
Railways.>eport %ah, earnings were Jip from-

. .ahd^bemetlt^ierating ,rcvcnu,e reached £i,^^t^.- 
‘ ‘ : The Taport.of the Economic Def opment f^om-
„ Jimittee; fwliictuhi(s«een'^ting„?n Kenya, l^ee.

■; handed tQ « Governor,-.and wh; be pitbltshed 4.-
an early date. ■One'rccommciidation is for an 111- 

' ■ cAaSe of 5taf[ in tlw- Native Reserve^m order 
■'-^lit.iralllate agriculfur.il .production. . ■ . ■ ' * •

'rViirhig- the lirstfhnJ ■inontliS'or.tjic .ye^^k) :
-iww'rtiOtoheat&aiid 445 lorries were regisTerhif tn 

.SiniMiVru .-Bhodwdfrr-eoinpaK'd .with 86,5 ami- 2.-,.'

■''grSBS'SS^
31 to461.« ■

4
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asiVB^AST AFRICA '

EaU African Market Reports. Batik* s Latest Trade

Dioiuiiirac 8, lflS4. • 7.

.COFFKE.

?,.Was.n«„/^s:,S^;;i:S;a=.U.ren.ai„ea ;;
& O.) incMdes the 

East Africa' in jtS'current mo^tbl

h9s had a se^re 
the Qfficial 'cei^l estimates.

k’s auA'ions,was an

Saarfy.. 
Aef," ~ pflect

subject to early in^ovement in the tveather con
ditions, are maize. QQ;,^^bags and wheat to;,844 ba^tS. 
Recent showers, which ^ve fallen in the vicinity of' 
Nairobi, have benefiyd the coffee crop to some extent, • 
byt Yheir arrival was too date to pr-^vent a considerable! • 
loss t)f the crop, and the ultimate yield and qualit> 
largely dri>endent bn the success qf the imnpneijt short 
rains: Trade Kener^lly remains quiet, but the poldfie^d 

tments continue to create a feeling of Optimism.
'd<i.—Despite the adverse weather conditions, 
plantiags at the end of September covered i.o8o,a^< 
compared with thfe previous season’s total oft 

owing^ to the damaRC by pests, par- 
the present contfition of the. crop- is

qis. '6d 
48$B ■'

" C ’’
• « V^.lK.rr,

OU .

• :: •
- feaberry 

Tamtanyiia.—
“ A ;■ «i,e good Diiality -... flSs. od

Hr E

S’ IS Hs ^.. 55». ^:Io ^ot^
<85
455■7

A

t 4^ IS- S: ^
tS'.«d: .d

»-c
tn

teres
oQO.;oz acre*!, but 
cularly lygusr-ss:::: uc

slightly below normal.
Tiingatiyika—Thti, weather generiiUy has been favour

able lo the -plOTllng of the new ctpps. Heavier purdtases 
_ _ in Mwanza district indicate ^lore extqhuwj 

cuUivjiUon in the eonjiiijr ieaapn'. ■ J^ie -eapMS^Ie-^Hirdlus 
of groundnuts is not now expectea to exceed b,ooo tons, 

mpared with 18,000 tons last year, the curtailed output 
being due to'tbe poor prices offering. . « .

.VyrUff/aHy.—The latest trade estimate of the production 
of’cotton this seasort is 3,400,000 lb., and it is anticipated 
thaf the acreage under cotton next year will show a con- 
siderablcy increase. It is reported that tapping of rubber 

is to be resumed shojtly on a restneted

Sd' io IS' Id' of seed cotton-

I
f Mbeye.'— ■

London graded:— 
, First sizes

Second sizes ... 
Third sizes 
Peabe 

London 
First sizes 
Second sirtfs 
Third sizes 
Peaberry

od.«06. od. ,to Q7S
50s. od. to bos. od 

? 37s. od. -
. 805. od. to . Q^fs. pd: ■' m Northern’X>

, i^^ttUlH^kodesia.—Busmess activity in the Copperbelt 
has '0^ maintained during the past month- The electfo- 
lytic refinery at N'kana js now completed and has started 
production. Next season’^ maize crop is threatenetl owing . 
to the continued presence of locusts^ R^stficiions on tha , 
movement of rattle are in force owing to the outbreak of, 
foot-and-mouth disease, but special permits are obtainable] 
fpr slaughter requirements.

. .S‘rtli<wr.—There was some' ifn 
^hich noveri 

the

ll'eaned;.^'

i-sii'gS. M.» ,t“: M
Other Markets.

Castor Seed.—Firm at £q 17s. 6d. per ton U^33

■^^/wt^uief, with Zanzibar spot , at bd. per lb. and 
sellers d^D»c.-Jan. at sid- (*933- sH ) B

Copper.—Fail business done at jfzb ibs. 3d. pef ton for " 
standard for evR and j(C30. for electrolytick (ig33 • std. 
jCzq 18s.)

) 'Hprovement in the' impqr^ 
theless has been relatively 

hav4 been iregligible 
er. par 
ickcped

market last month, 
quiet. Arrivals of
and'with the small carr>'-over prospects 
ticularly since for 
The jinsame ctop,
Chinese competition,

sales--at from bd.-to 7id. per lb. • (iQ33 : attracTtve to sellers
good. Hut smaller than that of .last,y.e: 

b^wfeen Jan- Gebel .-^iflia-darrf has beeir resunled. 
Cotton tax collected v . '-v -. .. 6

new gum crop
bett

eign dtiiuind has recently qu 
both, red arid'white, is large, but with 

ovefseas ■ markets are not yfit, 
The durra crop ^ reportedno ho 

Mk- Work on- the

at ;Co per ton. (*93:^ ;^9 ;os-5 *93*

1933
exported 276

\ October 27 thi^ year
i . amounted to,.;£|ob.73>! ^ . .• t

Uganda has a total .acreage of 1,180,727 acres unqer m EAgT-AFRUB. . - ^
cottoh this year, compared with 1,000,502, aerp in 1953- ‘ *r a*'' r^A ^
Figures for certain districts l»ve' been calculated on a . H-M- Rj^ern Africaj* Dependencies Tr^e* and IB- 

..j not necessarily indicate an actcial -formation .Q^e in ..London has j’eceived- the followi 
in planting, tie present indications are that th^ detaHs of rainfall in t^e territories*-dpwng the p«vio 

yield per acre will be somewhat below Average.' Indicated ;-ff .
• C/uW.—Higher at 146s. 2d. per oz. -(1033 ; i^s. 8d.) (U’eei" '■eti4^ Novemhen 20).—Eldama Ravine,

. Maist.—In an active, market Fast African Nq...2 white o-i.o inch; Fort-HaTl.*0-18;. Kabet 
4MWM^at for Dec. sold at from a2sWW. to.22swod». anHpRt^V 3 !s:9g|pWBP>430': Kt^mbu,\o-ior Ki

at aas. 4id. per 480 lb. r ' \ 1-2;^, Kitale^, 015 s Kbru, 9:27
Sisal.—Firm, with buyer's of Fast African Nb. .1 for 0-57^ MachakOs, : ^lackinnon Road,^o->2 ,

Oct.-Dec. at .£14; Jan.-M*ch at /I4 .7S- bd.'; Febr-.Apnl o-sO; Amagua, ,o-32*; Mervv b'ZS: iiairobi, q-24r< Naivasha,
, at /14 los,; No. *2 Nov.-Jjtn. soldjt ^13 W-, Jan.- o-iy; N.-ikuru, o-oiK-Nahdj.^-Os; Nabyuki. fl

Mar..at i;i3 t2S. bd.-, No. 3 Dcc^-reB. • s^ at .£14 tS?- 0-05; Ngong. p-?>2 i^joro, o-^: Nyeri, 0-25; 
per tpn. (No. t. i033 : £*5‘-5S-: *932 ••/itS-l • n-i3 ; Ruiru, 0-15 ;‘Sinfba. o*27^onghor, 0-47 ; Thika,

Tea.—^'i,^ packages of - Kenya’*sbld at wd., and 322 Thomson’s Falls, 0 061 hnd Voi? 0-44 infTi. -V
packages of Nvasaland sold at,,.tf>}d. per lb. last week. .yThngan\ipa (nVei- endetL Tdovember

Tanganyika exported^ i;07 c\<;t. of tca-during Septemhgr. jnch ; Ba’gamoyo. 0-35; Bi^ramOlo. 0^1 Hukoba. o-io 
and Nvassriand exported <,)o.8ro lb. during October. Dar pc Salaam. 004: IrinRa.-o us; Kigoma, i-o8; On

■ rjw.-^uietly steady, standard forVeash quoted at_ i.u>hoto. o ob; Mahenge._o os; Mbeyn._ o i2^-.
i£22ll fe. 6d.-p®f ton. ii033 L .^27->2s.) ■ goro. 0-307 Mpwapwa, 0^2; IHwSiwa, p*oi; NjomtJe
. Nv-v^aland expAftcd 107.639 lb. of dark-fired old Shinyanga, 0-17;
leaf during October, and io8.Trt3 lb. of dark-fired toBacy -Tiikuvu. i-7«‘inches. ■« . > . '
strips. * rgaiida {If’ee/t -ended Novembet i8).*:-Butiaba, i-bo

•Kniebbe, 0-27 ; 'Fbit Portal, o-i^ii-^oir 
0-I4T Kabale,. 0*45; Ho-!oV>irCW5 :

Mbalf.jip-.yi; MBara^. Mubende, p’bb; Na
o-i5^4m(l Tororo. o-|o inch

i -bales of cotton

/ • r

m-
basis, which doetnew 

increa'Se

Makuyu

Narok.■r.1 umuruti, J0-30

-.Ambo». 0-32

di.
Moro-
0-38

0-57-; Janga, 02qFabo'I-
n)a. 'o:r2
IKQ, O' 
imasag

•inches
Itnja.y#© NyAMland T»!i Produoart.

Piw Estates. /./</..„ the Nyasaland .teir producin’df
-<•

Seven Seas**S}ile and ..-Wtiqn wiTl.J>e held^tq-day.. , 
morrow by the Qver-.SMs ^League at - ib .yiington 

Street.\St.'James’s. S.^\.I. Thousands-Bfartich-s £4.^ 
al) parts of the Empire will be pn sale,, t^order to .wise 
fundc for the T.eagtic’s Headquarters .K^^on Fund.

he. opening ceremohy

to
lunres ii
dividend 

s to be written off 
arried

t-
V r -of ’s’". -•La«l\ . Cunliffc-I.isier will perjorm t 

,.to-mdir hr 3 n-*n.
? 'r's “

>'•-•s- 'ikt.

•r I«<■

■ft'-
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AFRICA
MAOEmA. CANARY ISLANDS. AScI^SIOnT ST. HELENA A MAURITIUS

EAST &■\

Royal Mall Service
REGULAR SERVICE TO EAST AFRICA ^

Ml, TANGIER. Gibraltar, palma (Majorca). Marseilles. Genoa and port said j-
' Vessel . From London ‘' '• -B Vessel • V. December 29-. ••Ltangibby Castle 

■•■Uan3 January 24 
February 21

ry Castle” 
Castle•• Llandaff

and thereafter every four weeks In .the safli^ rotation.
* -(Subject to alteration without notice.)

Direct Cargo Service between New^York and South and Eaat Africa
TOURS To SOUTH AFRICA 
Reduced Return Fares.

Christmas and New Yea
also to MADEIRA at

UNION - CASTLE LINE
3, FenoNuPCh Streeti London, EsCt3Head Offioe

West End Agency : 125, Pall Mall, S.W. 1
50ol, Manchester and Glasgow; and atipton, Birmingham, Leeds, Liv 

East London, Natal, Lourencc
Branch Offices at Southam Beira, Mombasa and Johannesburg.Capetown. Port Elizabeth,

SMOKE
Southern Rhodesian
TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES

iS^miinon mothers hiive (loflcJ^yfc^'Gu; » 
Wonderful Glaxo, for" si,x ye^ts ’^ "■

fanmiis, now. iocorporalinji' the^r^uUs .of twenty- 
years of •jes.earch-* ' In ' i-*\VTy_ climate,^ saf^-„ ^

« e The BrKish ColonTsts In Southern ^Rhodesia* •GlfiXp^i
^sow'tobacco which is equal in quality t<a ^ 

' tha^rown In any other part of tKe World.
4 '

• Please send a-post card for a brochure^lvlag
■particulars of Tobacc?. and Cigarettes fo.n- 

' Mining RHOOESIAN Leaf (o : / . '^resli, depentlablc.’
I/i

ts-, Bcustead alS: *
Clarke, Ltd ..P.O. Box 30, -
AgenTHE

COMM.jE,ONE^-^S^ERF(^R)^pES,A .HIGH- IHoHibME; t: B. Bheth, ■Crown^ouse,

-.V.
"bar e. Salaam. BUILDS BONBRE BABIES L

and etiBare Special JUtentta)^. vWften wrttlog to Advertlsere moptlon " East Aftlda"

- I'v;... Y -U--• -:y '.


